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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART I -QUESTIONS A.ND ANsWDS.) 

Tuead.ay, 22nd Fd>ruary, 1949 . 

. The Aaeembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the. Council House at a 
:'barter � Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
I �valanlr:e.r) in the Chair. 

STAB.RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

E9TilLISJDIBNT OJ' DDTN"o. SomNm: 0BoAinSATIO!I 
01557. Shri &. K. Sidhn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 

pleased to state whether it is a fact that Government have prepared a plan 
to establish a Defence Science organisation to conduct research in oonneotion 
with th..i Army, Navy Rnd Air Force? 

(b) Is it contemplated under this acheme t.o manufsoture all kinda of 
weapons in India instead of importing them? 

(c) Hu� the &crvice. of any foreigi- scientist been requiaitioned and if IO, 
wh11t are the details? 

(d) How far h&s this plan progressea? 
The JronoarabJ, 8ardar B&ldev SIDCh: (a) Yea. 
(oJ No, this is not one of the funct.iona of the Defence Science Organiaation. 
(c) Professor P. M. S. Blackett of the Manch!lllter University waa inTited 

by the Government of India for a short stay in this country and discussions were 
held with him ou the general prinoiples relating to the scientific problem of 
defence in relation to the needs of the Indian Armed Forces. 

(d) The Defence Science Organisation haa just been started. A eiart has 
been made by appointing a Scientific Adviser to the Mip.istry of Defence. 

· Provision has al.so been made for the recruitment of about 40 senior tcient.im 
and 100 junior scientists. Funds have also been provided for the establishment 
of a laboratory for defence research. 

Bhrl Jt.. B:. S!dhva: In answer to (b) the Honourable Minister said that this 
is not one of the objects. May I know what is the object? . 

The !IDDoarable Saida1 Baldn Slllp: The object of this scientific organi
sation is not to manufacture llffll8 and equipment. Its object is abeolutely 
different. 

Bhn :a. B:. 8ldhn: Is the object· to carry ou\ improvemenb1 in arms and 
&mmunition? 

'l"lle Jroaoarable Sardar Bal4ev Sln,h: Yee, to carry on reRearch. 
. Bllrl :&. B:. Sidhn: Mav I know wliether Dr. Kothari, the Special Scieniiist 
! ;n the Defence Ministry, has mRde any report in this matter? 

The J1anoan111e 8udll' Baldeor 81Jlgll: Dr. Kotb&Ji hae been appointed· the 
!Icientific Adviser and is ihe principal Il)an in thia orgahi!l&tion. ;His reports 

.. •lre submitted occasionally to the Departmenti. 
(1t97) .. 
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B�i S. lfagappa: Iu answer to (d) the Honourable Minister said that they 

have JU&t begun the organisation. May I know when Government expe(lt to 
have a complete scientific defence organisation? · ·•• · · 

. Shrl B.. V. ltamatJi: Are any foreign scientists propo&Eld to be employed· 
directly or as advisers? 

The Honourable Sard&r B&ldev SIDgh: As I have alr�y stated, we have 
not directly employed any foreign scientists. But the question is open; if it. i.B 
foUDd necessa.ry, then we will employ them, otherwise not.· 

Pandit Laklhm1 Xanta Jlaltra: May I know if Prof. Blackett was con
sulted over this matter when he came over here? 

The Hol1ourable Sudar Baldev Stngh: Yes, all these appointments and the 
scientific organisation that we have now established, ha& been done in consulw.
tion with Prof. Blackett. 

Bhri S. Jragappa: Sir, what I wanted to know was whether there waa a 
plan-a five years' or ten years' scheme-in order to see that they complete 'f.b.e 
work in this respect as ee.rly as possible? 

Kr. Speaker: Scientific progress can ne�er be complete. Next question. 
P:arvlI.BoB TIOIDIT 0m>BB Col!IOll98I0l!I 

•MB. Shrl :R. 'It. S1dhva: (�I Will th,, Honourable Minister of Rome Affairs 
be pleued to state whether i� is a. fact th&t Government have sanctioM.i a 
concession. simil11r to the Priviltge Ticket Order obtaining in the case of Rail
way employee,, with retroapect.ive effect from ht January, 1948 to all civil 
Govenunent emplo:rees '.' 

(b) If so, is thie concession extended to sU low paid staff such 88 peom, 
hnvildn.rs, sweepers. etc.? 

(c) If not, do Go,ernir,ent. contenaplate giving similar conoe118iona � � class or e)nployePs? 
. The B.oaourable 8hri Ba\yaur&J&ll Sinha {Minister of State): (a) Yes. 

(b) The concesa.ion is a.dmi.ssible to all non-railway Central c;}overnment 
servants provided they have been in continuous service for one year and are 
full-time Goven1ment servants, and are not in receipt of a.ny other concession 
of a similar nature. The concession is. not at present admissible to sweepe?I 
who ar� paid from contii:rgencies. 

{c) This is under cpnaideration. 
Shrt :R. Jt. Slclhv&: Sir, am I to understand that the peons, he.vilda.rs and 

sweepers are uot entitled to this concession of pa.sees? 
Xr. Speaker: I think he excepted the sweepers. 
Th• Bonourable � BatyaDar&yan SIDha: Those who are pa.id out of con

tingencies are not included. Othen ue. 
Sh1'l ll. 1[. Sl4hn.: May I know whether the question of peons and ha.vil· 

dsrs is being considered? 
The Bonourable Shrl S&&yaur&J&ll SiDh&: I as.id the other question W1III 

also under the consideration of the Oovemment. 
8hlt R. z:. Slclhva: But what is the object in excluding thoee oluses of 

people? Wbe.n Government have sanctioned it for all the employees, m&.y I 
\:now wh:v these peons and havildars are excluded? 

Kr. &pewr: The matter is under consideration, and Government have not 
come to 1m:v conolua.ion yet: 

. 8hlt s. Bapppa.: Ma:v I ask wbe:llier Government would OOl'lllider the 
desirabiliiy nf including those people tbat are paid from &ntingencies also? 
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Kr. Speaker: 'l'hat is what ke said. It is under the oonsideration of G�

errunent. The honourable member does not listen to the answer carefully and 
is in a hurry to put a question. 

Shri R. X. Sidhva: While giving this concession, Government have llillowed 
it to everybod:, excepting these peons. Why did they exclude them at that 
time? 

Kr. Speaker: That is a matter which has been continuing from long pan. 
But it is under consideration. 

Shr1 R. X. Sldhva: I understand it, but when they sanctioned th� scheme 
why did they omit this class? 

The Honourable Shri Satya.narayan Sinha: I do not know. I cannot answm 
thnt question. 

USB 01' OBoWN EIIBLIDI BT HIGH 0ou:aT8 
0559. Shri R. E:. Sidhva: (s) Will the Honourable Minister of H.omt 

Affairs ht: pleased to state whet,her it is a fact that the High Courts in. � 
still show the Crown Emblem on their publications and Gazettes? 

(b) If so, do no,·ernment propose to issue instructions to 1ub1titute � � 
the Emblem of the Do1ninion of India 'l 

The llonourable Shri Sat;yanarayan S!Dha (l\finister foi- St.at-e): (a) Ye1. 
(b) Steps are being token for the replacement of the Cro111rn Emblen:i by the 

new State Emblem. In some cas� Je,gislation is nsce11Bary for the purpose.• 
Shrim.att G. Durgabal: Will the Honourable Minister be pleased· to tell us 

whet.her he has any information of any High Court or .High Courts in India 
who have already effected this change? 

The llOllOlll'able Bhri Satyanarayin Bblha: They have been informed about 
it and all the High Courts are going to effect the change. Bombay and Weai 
Bengal may have to bring in some legislation because according to the Letters 
Pat�nt Act that emblem is used in those Province•; therefore, unles1 the 
Letters Paten� Act is amended it cannot be done. 

Shri :R. JI:. Sidhva: May I know if all the High Courts are not governed by 
one Letters Patent Act and why Bombay and West Bengal alone have to in
troduce legislation? 

Kr. Speaker: I do not think this matter should be pursued because it i11 a 
matter of "legislation. 

Shrt JI. V. JC&maUl: Sir, why have our Temples of Justice lagged behind. the times? 
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. 
BeUl·Oomld Du: Is it not R fact, Sir, that besides t,he High Court., in 

lo"·er Conrt4! and in many other places this emblem is still being used? Is 
Government giving instructions to remove t.his emblem,from everywhere? 

The lroDoorable Shr1 Batyanan.yan Sinha: I think all po11sible steps are 
b('ing t.aken in this direction. The High Courts have also been informed. I 
hope in the near future all these emblems will be replaced by the State Emblem. 

Shri :R. JI:. Bldhn: Sir, with your permission I want to point out that · 
there ill some t:yp�phical mistake in .  Question No. 560. Instead of 'Delhi 
Cantonment u.ation ·, it should be 'Delhi Cantonment· Road'. 

Kr, Speaker: I do not know how the mistake came in. 
Bh1t :R. I. Ski.II.ft: I myself cannot say jllSl now whether K ia my mt.� <>r the mistalie of the office, but ibe mi•take it l;here. 
Xr. s,e.Jrer: The original mentione 'station'·:-
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Tu:rr OJ' TJD:.so&il'B W.IBB J'BOM DBLBl CANTONMENT 

•HO. Sb.rl JI.. Jt. Sklhva: (a). Will the Ho�ourable Mini.at.er of Home Aff� 
be p1E111seiJ to state whether it ia a fac.t that there haa been oontinuoua ijieft ot 
Telegraph wires frc,m Delhi Cantonment 1tation? 

(b) How many auch cao.es have been recorded and how many ou11 wen 
cletecwd after iu ve1tigation? 

( c) What ia the total Jou of this article? 
(d) Are these wires kept in the open or in godowna and wha\ are the 1aiety 

mauurt:s taken by Government to stop auc:h theft.? 
The Honourable Sb.rt htyanaraym SIP& (Minister of State): (a) No. 
(b) to (d) Do not arise. 
Slut 1. Jt. Sidlwa: May I know whether on the Delhi Cantonment Road 

tinere have been many thefta of these wires and whether some arrests have been 
made? 

The Honourable Sb.rt SalpbrafBD 81.Dha: So far. as the godowru; in Delhi 
are CODcerned, no theft of copper wire haa been reported because the stocks are 

,generally kept in an encloaed space guarded by chowkidars. 
• l!lb.rl 1 .  Jt. Sl4hn: Has Government's attention been drawn to thefts on 

the road side? 
The Honourable Sb.rt Satyanarayan Sinha: I would like notice of tha\. 

MumOIP.il. 0oBPOUTIOlf FOB DBLBl 
I •&al. Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bbargava: (a) Will the Honourable Muns

ter of Health be plE'used to stat6 whether the Government of India have any 
pro_posal f-ir ruisiof t ,hi;_ Municipal Corumit!,ee of Delhi t o  th� status of a ,Co� ration to have iur1sdict1on over the munac1pal · are88 of De1h1, -New Delhi, Civil 
Lines and the suburban towns? 

(h) Do Gover:m,e!lt intend to introduce legislation for this purpose and il 
eo, when? 

The Honourable ll.ajkum&rl .A.mrit ltaur: (a) nnd (b). As a result of f.he 
recommendations of the Delhi Municipal Orzanisation Enquiry Co=ittee, �e 
question of amalgamating all �unicipal bodies in the Delhi urban area and con-
1tituting a single Municipal administration is under the consideration of 01>'1'· 
ernment. In this connection I would invit.e ihe honourable member's att.ention 
to foe reply 1 gave to starred question No. 445 on the 17th February, 1949. 

Exn:NSIOlf OF LJn OF DELHl MUlHCJPAL COMMI'ITEE 
•562. Pa.ndit Jrulrut Bihari Lal Bl:\argava: (a) Will tlie Honourable Minis

ter of He3lth be pleased to ,tato whether Government are aware thai the po;,u
lat-ion of Delhi hns i;ren�,'- increased owing to the influx of refugees from West 
Punjab, N. W. 1!'. P. and Sind and thr.t. there is disoootent and dissatisfe.otioo 
for prolonging the life of the Municip&J Committee inasmuch as a la:rge section 
of the pop,1lt<tion rem11.ins unreP,resen�,d � 

(b \ Fc,r wbnt r�nsons was extension granted to Delhi Municipality in July, 
1�1 • ' 

(c) 'Whot ii, the. bagis of Municipal franchise at preaent? 
( rl) Do Go'l'ernment propose to hold Munioij>al el�ona on the bui11 of 

lldnlt, franr.hise. :mrl if so, what steps. have '6een f.aken or are being taken to 
implement f.be snme? · 

The lloD>urable :&a1)nlmatl Amit\ Kaur: (a) Government are aware of the 
l11rge i1,iloJ' of refugees into Delhi. 'Fbey have no information, however, tJur.t 
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t.here is any diacontent or dissatisfaction because the life of the Delhi Munioipa& 
Committee has been extended. Of the eight members recently nominated b:, 
the Chief Commissioner to fill vacant seats four are refugees. 

(b) Genera.I election& for the Delhi Municipal ColllIIlittee were due to be 
held between March and July 1948. But the life of the Committee we.s extewl
ed for a period of one year Irom August 1948 because (i) owing to · communal 
disturbances the preparation of electoral rolls could not be undertaken and (ii) 
the future of Municipal administration in the Delhi urb1m area wae, at tho 
time, under the consideration of Governme}lt as a result of the recommenda
tion6 of the Delhi Municipal Organisation Enquiry Committee . 

. (c) The bonc-urable member's attention is invited to Part Il oi the Delhi 
Municipal Committ.ee Election Rules, 1944, a copy of which is laid on the table 
of the House. 

(d) Government will naturally consider the question of the inft'Oduct.ion tl 
adult franchise in Municipal elections. 

STATEMENT 
DELHI MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE ELECTION RULJ'.S, 11M4 

Pil!r ll 

Qtu>I•� of ..ot.n 
2:1. No pereon ali..U be entitled to vote in &11 election unleaa be i1 enrolled and regiat,erN 

u a voter of the ward in which I.be election i1 to be held. 
2.2. No peroon ,hall be enrolled in the electoral roll u a voteT nnl- be hu dlll'ing 1M 

1i:r months immediltely preceding the firlt day of November ne:rt before the election bea 
a reeidtnt of the maniclp&lity of Delhi and ii an adult and-

(1) In th• ca&e of ma!._ 
(i) ii on the lint day of November preeeding the e..ction the owner of p� 

1ito"ted within tbe ward whereon ho08e tax baa been � to tha e:rlAID 
of at 1- two Mlpeea fonr annu a year; or 

(ii) is on that date &nd bas been daring the whole of the then !alt pre�Mog six 
moot.ha an adult, inb&biting aa an OCCDpier prtmis"8 within monicip&I limila 
of which the monthly rent ae ta.ken for the porpoee of the -omeilt 'If hoqe 
tax is not leu t.han thNlG rupees.; or 

(iii) hu l>"ued the oeh.O?I leaving �ertifi�te or the ma�riculation or any hifber e:rami· 
nation of any Brituh or Ind1a11 un1v=1ty re.-.>gn..ed by their reepective 0o-
1Qenta, or ii a Monabi, a Ma.ulvi, Rat.an, Parbha.kar, Bhaahan, S�ri. or Praii,a 
Or has paaeed any higher examination in Orient.al langu�es of anv ,n,oogniae,1 

. Indian univenity; or 
(iv) ha& :paid income-tax dorm, the year precedin« the election; or 
(v) iB in ..eceipt of a ngv.lar nen1ion from Gov&rmnmt 

�I In tht c<Ut of f•ffl4l,.a-
(i) is on the flr.t day of No,embet preceding the election the owner of premi

•itu&t.ed within the ward wbetton houae tax hu been a.....t to the e:rtea 
of at leut two PIIJ)MI fov &DIii.i I yur ; or 

(ii) i• on that date and hao been during the wholo of the then Jan preceding oa 
month., an adult, inhabiting u an occupier premirJ1 within mnnicip&l limiu 
of �i<'h the monthly rent u talcen for the p� of the- UMUllleut of b.,_ 
ta:r ·1s not 1- than three �; or 

(iii) h&1 pa•oed the n,iddi. achoo! or any higher examination; or 
(i'1 baa paid inoome

-
tu dtlring the year preeeding i.he elect.ion. 

Ez,plo:nati'>ff ].- For the po� of tbil oection, 1>nmi- maan, a aet of qnartera for 
'Which a single. rent ii paid. 

F::vplan11tion ll.- ln the caae of joint ownenhip every amoont of two ropeu four annio 
per annnm of. h0"80 tu aaaeseed oball entitle one adolt joint owner to be a vowr. 

Ez-planati011. / l/.-E,•ery t.hree nipee.t per menaem of rent ,ball entitle one adult inbain
of any pnmi- b�ing a member of I.be family of the prineipal occapier thereof to be a TOI«. 
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Fi:i,p«111ation IV.-In ca86 of 6nna, the names of the finlt shall not be entered but the 
IIAIDM of .., many partnen a.ball be regi•tere<I aa are qua.lilied in respect, of the p.ermi-
OCOllpied by the firm. 

Mz'f)lanation V.- A  joint :iock company •hall be regarded as a person and entit,ed to vot,e 
provided the name of it. repr-ntative duly authorised in this behalf by such joint •tiock 
i:<J!llpany haa been oommunicated to the Secretary by a registered notice before the fourteenth 
�y of September : 

.Provided that in no cue shall any person be entitled to exeraise mo .. e· ioban one vote in 
111ty conatituency. 

. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will any legislation bP. necesaacy for 
holding elections on adult franchise ? 

The B�ll;l'abie Rajku�ari Amrit Kaur: Executive power vesti; under the 
present cond1t1ons. There 1s no question of legislation. 

ANTr-TuilEROULOSIB Cm4ION IN DELHI AND .Anma-M:owA.B.A 

*1563, Pandit Kukut Bihari ·Lal ;Bhugava: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Health be P1P.ased to st11.t,e whitt steps, H any, have been taken by the 
Gove.m:ment of lndin t-0 �ounteract Uu, menace of TiiberculOl\is in the Centra.lly 
Admuustered im•as of Aimer-Mcrwara and Delhi? 
• (b) When do Government expect tp have the production of vaccine stepped 
up imd ho•rc sufficient num.ber of trained workers to undertake mass vaccj.nation? 

T'1e Jlonourable Rafkumarl Amrit Kaur: (a) A statement is laid on the 
te.ble of the House. Attention is also invited to the reply given to part (b) of 
starred que,;tion No. 776 asked by Shri H .. V. Kamath on the 16th March, 1948. 

(b) 'l'he quantity of B.C.G. vaccine mi/nufactured by the B.C.G. Laboratory, 
G,uindy, Madras, is considered sufficient for the requirementi, of the country. 
Sufficient oumber of trained workers to undertake. mass vaccination will be 
available after the six teams promised by the United Nations International 
Children'.s Emergency F'tmd have worked in India for one year. They are 
expected shortly and they will train Indian workers. 

STATEMENT 
Sle'fJ' taktn or f"'IYpOltd to bt taken to e<>unte,oct tAt mtnac,, of. Tubt.rcuwai, in .4imtr

J/trtl)(ffiJ and ZHU.. 
Aimtr-Mtrwar-

(ll Paiieota suffering from tubereuloaia are examined twice a week i. e. on Mondt.ya and 
Thuradaya in the Anti-Tuberoaloaia Clime at.rted in 1044 in the Victoria Hoepital, .Ajmer. 
Sputum, X·r&ys and Blood Sedimentations ratea of 8WIJ)OOted caaee &re carried out free of 
cost. X-ray diagrams of ver�· doubtful cu.es &re taken free of charge. The two Tuber
cul0&i1 Ward&-0ne ft,>r males &nd another for females comprising 10 beds each, attached 
to the Victoria Ho1p1tal, Ajmer, afford aome relief to the inhabitants of' Ajmer- Merwan. 
The Hospit,al gives them shelter, food and medicine to alleviat<> their moet �t sympf.oma. 
B<>eidee this a priv&te sanatorium run by t.he Missionaries of tho Methodist Episcopal Church 
known na ":Made.r Union Sanatorium", is eitoated at Madar, five milee from Ajmer. It bu 
itot 125 beds (including 19 cottages) and affords full facilities for giving the moat modern 
and up-to-date scientific treatment for the relief and cnre of the tuberculosis patients. 

(2) In the Ajmer-Mer,vara Medical and Public 'Health Poet War Five Years Plan which 
is under considerati<>n, there ie a acheane for the establishment of a Tnbe=losis Clinic in the 
Victoria Hospital, Ajmer. This Clinic ,dll ""ork in cloee <»-operation with the Madar Union 
Sanatorium. The Sanl\torium authorities liave agreed to allot· 40 bed• at their Sanatorium 
for the treatment of poor p&tienta who will be sent, there from the Victoria. Hospital Tuber, 
culosiB Clinic or from other Health C-entre in the District. .All these patients will get free 
treatment including diet and tbe Government will pay ti eubsidy of Ra. 50,000 per annum 
to t-he Sant>torium for the purpose. In addition the Sanatorium authorities have alto agrMd 
to reserve 10 special beds for paying pati<'Tlts in addition to 40 beds. The &Obeme i, under 
aamideration. 

(3) It is propo.ed to extend t.he acheme of B.b:G. Vaccination Programme to Aj-
:llerwara dnring the ye&r 1949. 
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Delhi-

.. (1) The· Silver Jubilee Tubercoloaia Hoap�l had accommodation for 96 patient&. Forty beds have been a.dded recently to meet hea.vy demand& from the general public of Delhi, and the refugees. In a.ddition there are three Tuberculoais Clinica for out-door treatment.. To these Clinic,; "Care and Afler Care Com:mitt.eee" have been attached, which provide fq,[ the treatment of patient& in !.heir reapective warda of the city! The Provincial Tuberculosll Aasociation, Delhi, apenda & aum of &. 38,000 on th- "Care and Aller Care Committ.eea"· on &ee0unt of the pay and ..Uow&neea of etaff and aleo for the free aupplJ of milk to the indigent p�tienta. A Scheme· for the e .�pansion and reorg&Diaation of Tuberculoaia Hospital in Delhi ia under oonsideration. A Scheme is &!so under prepar&tion to have three additional T11berculoai1 Clinics for Diagnoaia and care and af� treatment of p&tienta. 
(2) In oonaideration of the valuable work which the &makriahu Miaaion Tnbercoloeia Clinic ia doing to the public, a non-recnrring grant of Ra. 40,000 wa.a paid to the Misaion in 1946-47 towarda the 00DJ1truction of the Clinic. Another non-reourring grant of Ra. 64,00IJ· baa been sanctioned to the Miaeion towards the coat of eleotrical and sanitary fittings, medjcll r.pplianoes and furnitnre. 
(3) B,C . .  G . .  V'&cci.n&tion waa star�d in Delhi in October, 1948, with the �oper&tfo11 of. the World Health Orga.niaation leam and th, Indian team ia .tready trained and the work ia proceeding aatilf&Ctorily. School children a.re being tealed and vaccinated. Nearly over 8,000 teat,, and 2,000 vaccinatioru, have been d,one so far. The vaccination io beooming increaaingly popular and it is found that one tean, for vaccination ia not enough for Delhi. Arrangement. hav• been made to have a aeoond team trained for ntending the vaccination programme . in the P,::pvinoe. 

Shri :e: .. V. Xamath: In view of the reco=endations of the Chopra Com· 
mittee which have just been published, do Government propose to take steps 
in the direction of developing the Ayurvedio, treatment of this disease? 

The Honourable Rajkumarl. Amrl\ Eaur: That question will arise when t,he 
policy of Governmet in regard to the Chopra Committee reqommendationa has 
been announced. . . 

Seth Oovlnd Du: When is Government going to take the report into con
sideration and when are they going tQ come to a conclusion as far as the Chopra 
Committee is concerned? · 

The :e:c:mourable Rajitumari Amrlt Kaur: The report, as honourable mem
bers are aware, has just come out. I think copies have been rirculated. 

·Seth Govind Das: No, no. 
Bhrl B. V. ltam.ath:. We -have just seen the report published iu the news

papers. 
The Honourable Rajkumarl Amrlt Xaar: Well, then, it will be circulated. 

We have only just got it and the matter is under our consideration. 
Seth' Ooriiid Das: Is it not a fact that this question has been unaer con

templation for a very long time and the Chopra Committee gave its report after 
a very long time? Under these circumstances, are Government · going to 
announce any policy with respect to Ayurved before the termination of this 
session of the. Assembly? 

The llonourable R&jkumari Amrit Kaur: The Chopra Committee report 
was actually given in last August, but the f!rppendices did not come in till Oct.o
ber, so that printing could no.t be taken in hand till October and printing has 
only just been finished. Honourable members are aware as to why the delays 
tool; place in the actuai submission of this report and honourable members are 
also aware that when reports come in they have to  be circulated to the Provin
cial Governments for their opinion. All this takes time, but I can assure tho 
House that I shall try to take a decision ,.in this matter as enrl.v ns poesible. 

Bhrl :e:. V. Xamath: A� part of the treatment of tuberculosis- preventiYe, no Je.ss than curative-what steps do Government propose to t.nke to proYide •·nutritious diet t.o the people of this country? 
Kr. Speaker·: Order, order. 
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:baLmluTATION o:r R.Boo�A1'I01'S OP hon OolDll'l'l'D D' DllI.m 

*6414. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bh.arpva: {a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Healt,b be pleased to state what mea6ureB have ao fBl' been taken by the 
4ovemment of l�itt to implement the recommendations of the Bhore Com
mittee in the Ctntrally Admini6tered areas of Ajmer-Merw8l'a and Delhi? 

(b) Have any definite schemes been pr8J)&red and given effeot to in theae 
areas? 

(c) If so, whnt 11re they and what expenditure, recurring and non-recurring · 
. has been prt".vicl<:d fer !'uch schemes? 

The Boaourable Jl.&jkumari .Amrlt Jlt&ur: (a) to (c). A number of Schemes 
have been drawn up in accordance with the recommendations of the Bbore 
Committee for the Centra!Jy Administered Provinces of Ajmer-Merwara and 
Delhi. A statement- showin.g the Schemee &.lld details of the E,udget provision 
for them is laid on the table of the House. Some Schemes have already been 
given effect to or will "be given effect t.o ve'r] shortly and all the other Scheme• 
are expected to be implemented early in the next financial year. 

STATEVENT 

Budget Provioion dunng 11149-60 
� Budget 
proviaion during Non, Recurring Capitol 
19,s.,0 Roourring 

1, Eei,.bliahment of I\ T. B, Clinio 
at Ajmer. 

2. lbt.abliahment of " Secondary 
Health Contre at Beuwor. 

a. E,t .. bliahmont of Primary Health 
Unite in Ajmer.J,ferwnra. 

t. Improvement of ""'iltiag diopen- A h1mp pro violon 
ll&ri .. iµ Aj,ner-Menvara. of Ra. 2,811,000 

II. Ambul,mce Unite 
6. Mol!ile DiapenMriee 
7. Ho�qu11rtern Htlf;lth Org11uisatioo 

1. Establishment of two priml\rjr 
health centrM nt Nereli> and 
Naj.Cgarb. 

2. Irwin HoGpita.l-Exteneion f 
Ward Block V-48 Bed.a. 

3. Ionprovement of drinking ...,.,u. 
.f.. Infeotioua D••"' Boopi'6•1 Deihl 
�. Nu.._ Homo, Irwin Hoapital 

L,,.p provision 
ot Re. 24·60 
IA.kha. 

40,000 

12,000 

10,000 

20.000 
H,000 

') 

a,ooo 

20,000 t!0,000 

!tl,000 1,10,800 

6,000 86,000 

1.6,000 70,000 

8,000 ,.ooo 

ao.ooo 

1,23,0()() 6.l!tl,000 

U,000 l,7',000 

96,000 
•.00.000 • 
,.00.000 
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POPULABJSING NATIONAL SAVINGS CllTil"IOATBS 

906 

t*565. Prof. llf. G Ranga: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of •Finance be 
pleased t.> stet,.� what means and methods are being adopted to po:,pularise 
1'fation11.l $avings Certificates? 

(b) Are any voluntary organisations of peasants, workers and urban middle
dt1e�cs being i..:ivited to co-operate in tbi� work? 

(<;) ls Any ccmmisi;ion bein� givec to those who tour among the people 
and cun vass. f•,r subscription? 

(d) lf so, whnt i s  t-he rate c,f commission? 
(e) How dn :he subscriptions of the year 1948 compare with those for 1947 

&id ]94!'? 
-. The llOliourable �- John �atth&i: (a) The savings movement is develop· 
ed through organ1sat1ou of sa.vmgs groups and by publicity through the Presa, 
posters, Broadcast appeals and otlier forms of propaganda. 

(b) Yes. Small Savings Committees with non-official members functi�n in 
urban and rural areas in many paru; of the Country. 

(�) No: But the question of reviving £he authorised agency system ie under 
-cons1derat1on. 

( d) Does not arise. 
(e) It will be misleading to compare th!! sales in 1948 with the sales in 1946 

and 1947 owing to the partition of th& Country. If allowance ie ma.de for thil, 
the gross sales in 1948 compare favourably with . those of previoua years. 

EDUO.ATION OP THE BLIND 

+•568 .. Shri V. O. ][eaava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Educa
tion b·J pleased to state what steps have been taken to educate the visually 
handicapped? 

(b) ,.H0w man.v institutions are being run by the Government of India. for 
this purp.ose f 

( c) What are the trades which an being taught to ihem and how many 
,are usefully emploved at present? 

The Bmiourabl.e Kaul&Da AbUl JCAl.am Azad: (a) To further the cauee of 
the education of the blind in India, a common Braille Code for major Indian 
Languages, known as Unifonn Indian Braille has been drawn up, and its use 
has been recommended to all the InstitutiQlls for the Blind in India. To pub-

-1ish suitable literature and text-books for the blind, a Central Braille Printing 
Press is being set up. Expert advice is being given, whenever necessary, to all 
the existing institutions for the blind. Attempts are being m\de for giving 
grants-in-aid to all the institutions for the blind for transoribmg books in 
Braille, pending the establishment of the Press. 

Deepavali, a. periodical, devoted t.o the education and welfare of the blind, 
is being published in Braille as well as in ink-print anrl is being distributed to 
·all the institutions free of. charge. 

'l'angible apparatus and a�pliances imported by the public instit11tions for 
the blind, for the use of their trainees, have been .exempted from the payment. 
,of Customs Duty. 

(b) At present there is no inatituti(?n for the,blind run by the Government 
,of India.. The Government of India, are, however, considering the question of 
provincial.ming the· existing Institution for the Blind in Ajmer-Merwara as early 

t Aru,wer to this question laid on th& table, the que.tioner being absent-. 
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as possible. Besides, the establishment of a National Centre for the Blind in 
Debra Dun, is making good progress. 

(o) Trades, such as cane-weaving, basket-making, coir-matting, carpe._ 
making, loom-weaving, elementary . carpentry, elementary book-binding, broom
me.lnng, <:tc., are taught in almost every institution. From available informa
tion, approximately 1,000 blind men who have received training in the existing. 
institutions are usefully employed. 

'l'aA:l:Nl:No OF R. I. N. OmOBBS .AND RA'L'DIGS 
+•567. 8hri V. 0. Jteaava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence 

be pleas11d to st11h, wbet,her th11re is nu:,· arrangement with llbe United Kingdom 
to train R.l.N. Officers and re.ti.>1gs? 

(b) What is the numbe1· of such personnel being trained 11J1d. for how lont 
have th, se facilities been cffered? 

(c) Whee is .it ei,:pected that" India would be able to train ite own navy perso1mel? · 
The Honourable .SIM&l' Baldev SIDgh: (a).Yes. 
(b) The total number is 313, comprising 93 officers and 220 ratings. Under 

existing arrangements, facilities will b� available for the initial training of 
cadets up to 1951. Arrangements for the specialist training of officers and 
1Sting1 are made a.a and when 11eceasary. 

(c) By 1954. Trai'ning of all ratings, except 1st class rates has already com
menced in India and it is hoped that within the next three yenl'!< training of all 
ratings will be possible in India. 

N:sw MINT AT ALIPo:u 
t•568. tbrl V. O. lteaava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance

be pleased to state when the construction of the new Mint at Alipur will be 
co1,1r.lcted? 

(b) ls it propo�ed �c amalgamate it with the existing mint at Calcutta? 
(c) 'What ore tl.e ;.pecial features of the Alipur Mint? 
(d) What re:qearch is being done fur the electro-refining of silver'? 
'fte Bonolll'&ble Dr . .John ll&Wlai: (!ij Completion in all respects parti

cularly of the new silver refinery which bas not yet begun may take another 
two .  to three years but the new Mint is expected to commence 'operation in cer- • 
tain departments in a few months. 

(b) Yes ; it will repl!lce the. existing Cal'3utta Mint which is no longer S'\}itable 
for modem requirements. 

(c) The special features of the new Alipore Mint are: 
(i) The installation of special equipment for the processing of pure nickel 

and the production ·of pure nickel coins; 
(ii) The installation of modern plant and equipment, enabling minting and 

the production of medals to be effected in t-he most economical manner; 
(iii) The installation llf a ventilation scheme which will appreciably improve 

the comfort conditions of the workmen ; · (ivY The iustallat.ion of Producer Gas Plant, which will enable the Mint to
j,roduce its -own ,zas from cok� ior certain processes; 

(v) The minting cnpacity of tb'l new Mint will be larger than that of ilie-eltisting· Mint .  
·t 411.1wer to this question laid on the table, the queotioner being abtent.. 
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(vi) The installation of a Silver Hefiiul!l"y to recover pure silver from Quater• 
nar;y Alloy OC·ifl&. · 

•(d) A large amount of research work on the electrolytic refining of Quater
nai·�- Alloy Si1vEr has beeu llllderta.ken during recent years by the Assay Depart
ment of the India Government Mints. This has resulted in the evolution of a 
practical proeess for such work, parts of which have sinoe been patented and 
it is proposed to use them in the Silver Refinery oi the uew Alipore Mint. 

EXPANSION OJ' PlmuRY EDUCJ.TION IN AJIIBB-MBBWJ.11.&. 
"569. Pandit lrlukut Bihari Lal Bba.rgava: (a) Will the Honourable Mqiia

te!· of Education he pleased to state whether the Government of India ha.ve 
received any �cbemes for the expaosio!, of primary education w'iiliin the Muni
cip,11 timits oi Ajmer fwld Eeawar from these Municipalities and if so, what
action bas beo€:11 taken thereon 1 

(h)_ D� Governrnl!nt intend to m-a;ke any provision for . recurring and non-· re,,umng ex1•enditme for the expansio'!l of primary education in these areas ht 
the ue.tt year's budget? 

(c) Have GO\-ernment takeu any decisfon in the matter of ta.king over· 
primary and sec<·n<hry education into their own hands from the Muuioipalitiea . 
and Loc:il Boord5 in the Prov;nce of Ajrner-Merwa.m? If so, in what et.ages 
�·.ill it be done '1'1d by which time is the scheme likely to be completed, and. 
i{ not. wh:,: 110• '! 

[ �� �'6-'" .J ,,4tJ. (c) 4':! (a) : i)f;i iJSJf,.il · u,,.. J,+t!,;f 
Jb-iy.,.. �,J � .! � ,s ...:;....W� r'i'-1 Yi .} �.SW. t1 �Stq,.if i.!,.Jly. �f 
o .! 4,S � �-�! ..Ji i.:,...W,,S - .! �, � 4,S ,,a x � -._,.; ..ft'*/ · J.. ..slf,.S 
��, � ..,_;:..-4,J J-,,a.i,.i .J,-,, ..J.il \)'It'" r'5 .;  � �# ,,, I!-,� .t:,,J 
.J '*°1 ,,, .! I.A,, � tA &.t.li � I �,.) ,s t,,.:. \)'It'" ..:-Jlx ,m i. 1;1,,...),641 

· 14>'t:i- ,'> e,,.:. J-.o ,rl ...: LJ".l"! �6;u-.J; \IS .!, ._;\+-
i_ � JS,.i ,,f�Jt-)'6-'" ,S �,=PJ ..,,J..14. ,,I ._,,-.,'Ix IS JJ, .. 4. 
4,>,i� ..:I i.)'6-" ..i-1- i.. ,...c .. J ..s!J i .! � i

1 
..!--'- i. ..!l.-.W,,S ..!�'+' ..! ...: u,+'1A> 

- .! U)) t� 
The Honourable ll&ulana Abul J[alam A.lad: (a) to (c). A scheme for the 

expansion of primary education within the Municipal limits of Beawar was 
received from the loca1 Municipal Committee and is under consideration. The 
Go,ernmeot of India propose to introduce universal compulsory basic educa.
tion by stages throughout Ajmer-Merwara. as part of'tlieir post-war educational 
development plan. Details are beiog worked out and it is expected that the 
scheme will come int.o operation from the beginning of the next financial ;year. 
The question of taking over primary and secondary education from tbe banos o! 
the. Municipalities and Local Boards is being examiued in this connection and 
is still under consideration. 

11ft' �o lfl'o � : � 1fR'1ftlf fflffl ii'lfr' � � lfi'r � � fit; fffl!I', 
� �- am¥ if f.!1'iG ir� if Jl11ffifil; fuffl If() � ;r;Jr.{ ,.., � 
� � ffllR ( ?  
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Shrt B. V. B:amath: Will the Honourable Minister please state whether 

Government have under consideration any scheme for the introduction in the 
near future of compulsory primary educa.tio:ii in the Provinces of Delhi, .(jmer-
1\,forwaro and Coorg? · · 
,. e_,.,:. u+-- � - � ..s">� ..; � • uu. : <>l;T rWJ,-iJ 1;,,.... '-'l+l,.if. 

- � �  
' The Honourable 11.aUlana.Abul ltalam Azad: Yes. Efforts are being made. 

·1'his hae already been start-ed in Delhi. 
'!ft-�o �o � :  �, afffl � aITT � � ?  

Sll.rt Jl. V. J[amath: And what a.ho� Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg? 

- ..} .ct� ..f t,.,:. � '-"'r. J.t,41.,'l.i .J;..: <>l;T rWlr-1 u,,.... Jw,-if 
The Booourabu Jlaulam. Abul Jtalam Alad: Thia will be inkodueed wtih 

effect from the en1uing financial (Year. 
INDUNS BMPLOYED IN lNTKBNATIONAL MONET.AJLY Fo'ND AND INTERNATIONAL 

BANX 
•670; lhrt &:. Banurn,nthalya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Fina.nee 

-be pleaaed to state whether India ha.e become a member of tbe International 
.Bank? 

(b) Have any Indiana lieen appointed on the st-aff of tbe International Mone
tary Fund and the International Bank ? 

(c) If so, what are their �a.mes, their posts and the salaries drawn by 
·.iiem? 

The B.onourable Dr. Joim Jla\th&l: (a} and (b). Yes, Sir. 
(c) I lay a statement on the table of the House showing the names of 

Indian officers, the posts held liy thetn and the salaries drawn. 

Narie of 0.ftlcer 

Dr. Oyan Chand 

:Prof. J. J. Aojnria 

·or. P. J. J. Pi.nto . 

BTATBDN'l' 

Post, held 

. ln�rn<Uional MoMtcwy Fund 

Chlef of Finol\ce Divi•i•. • 
Resigned 16th Septe'Dlber, 1948 

Assistant Chief, Fa.r E"9t Division . .  
Reeigned October 8, 19,s 

Economist, Far Eruitem Division. 
Resigned 2,th November 1948 

Pay 

·snlr,ry (net of tazee) : 
$9,700 p. &. (inclusin 
of Allowances). 

Salary (net- of tuee) : 
$8,250 p. a. (incluoiveor 
allowances.) 

Snlnry (net of tuee) : 
$5.210 p. a. (inclueiveof 
allowancea). 

)Ir. B. R. Shenoy . Reee .. rch Department Technical Re- S1Ji"l' (net of t&zee): 
preeentative in F,J EMt. Joined $9i00 p. "· 
m e:>rly J ,muary, 1949. 

Mies N. IC ... mhegaoll..- . Aeeiet-ant. Join ... d enrly October 1941! 

. Mr. 8. R. N .  B,,dri R"" Economist, 

Sal,uy S 4,200 p. a. 
inclusive of allowances) . 

Salary •�.uo p. " 
Allowance Nil. 
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Billi Jt. B&numamhaiya: Is the Government of India satis.fied regarding 
thti quo&& of appointments for India? 

The Honourable Dr. John K&tth&l: I am not satis.fied in this ,enae. I think 
the number of Indians now on the stall of the Monetary Fund ia small, but I 
do not put the responsibility down to the Fund. I have seen no indic:ation of 
any sort of unwillingness on the part of the Fund. The real difficulty is that 
they insist on the officers spending a period of five years on the staff and our 
officers have shown a general reluctance to stay so long. In the statement I 
have laid on the table, there a.re five officers on the staff of «ie International 
Monetary l<'und. Out of the five, I think already three have left or have indi-
cated their desire to come back. 

Shri Jt. Ha.numanthal:ya: Ha.a wide publicity been given, so that people
in India may apply for theae posts? 

The Honourable Dr. John JIAUhal: A great deal of publicity has been, 
given: 

Shrl L. ltriahnaawam.1 Bil.arathi: Who appointe them? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: References come from the Intematfonar 

Monetary Fund both to the Reserve Bank and to the Central Government and 
we make every effort to see that people with suitable experience of banking or 
work of ,m e<,or.omic kind are contact.ad. 

Shri B.. X. Sidhva: What kind of publicity ia given, may I know? Do they 
advertise in the newspapers when these posts are to be filled? 

The Honourable Dr. John l[attbal: We do not advertise. 
Shri S. Nagappa: May I know the general terms on which our country hu 

become a member of this Fund and what is the borrowing capacity that i& 
allowed? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. The question does not arise out of this. 
Bhri X. Banumant.ha.lya: Will Government be pleased .to state stepa to 

sufficiently a3vertise the vacancies, so that people may apply? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. This is a suggestion for action. 
Pandit L&kahmi Xanta M:altra: D.o I take it that some representative from 

the Finance Department is also put in there besides the representativ-e from •. 
the ··Reserve Bank? 

. The Honourable Dr.· John Matthai: Put in where? 
· Pandit LaJmhm1 ]Canta lllaitn: In the organisation of the Inte.mational 

Monetarv Fund. 
The Honourable Dr. John l[atthat·: As a matter of fact, the Indian officers 

who have been on the staff of the Monetary Fund have been partly Reserve 
Bank officers and parlly economists and a few, I ibink, with experience of 
finance. 

Shri A!ft Prasad lain: May I know how the selection is made? 
The !lonourable Dr. John K&ttht.\: The. selection is made by the Reserve 

B1mk and the Central Government in consultation with each other. 

· MAOJUNEBY FOB 8EC1l1UTY P:aniTINO P:a:ess, NASJX :,OR Plu:NTJ:No 8'r-'lfl'S 

•571 sfut :&. z:. Stdhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minisf.er of Finance be 
pleased 

0

to state whether the present machinery at the Sec�rity_ Printing Press 
at Nasik is sufficient t.o print all the stamps of all denonunations? If noti, 
why noi? 

(b) Ji.:re any slampe al! preseni being printed in foreign countries and if so, 
of what denomination and what is the cost per thousand stamps? 
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(o) In what country are they printed and were any contracts made and tenders invited for printing? · ,. 
(d) Do_ Government �tend to supplement their present machinery with .new maohmet; so as to cope with the demand'? 
The Honourable Dr . .John Matthai: (a) Ye11• 
(h) No. 
( c) Does not arise. 
(d) Add!tional machinery is on _order both to augment the printing capacity .by the present process, and to equip the Press fo:r printing by the photogravure process. · 

. . �hri l&. X. Sidh.va: �foy I know, in view of the auswers to (a), (b) and (o) 
w hwh . the. Honourable . Mm1s�r sto.�d m the_ negative, why stamps of various 
denom10at1ons were. prmted m foreign C<>untr1es, particularly that of the effigy .of Mahatma Gandhi? I want to know that. · 

The Honourable Dr . .JOhn Matthai: ·  That is the only cu�e where stamps 
1ince 1925 have been printed abroad. 

Bhrt R. Jt. ��va: If we have the complete maehinery here, may I know 
-why they were made outside India? · 

The Honourable Dr . .John K&Ub.111: I think this matter was explained in 
the last Session. But I am repeating the information given. It was thoughi 
necessary, and rightly, that stamps commemorating Mahatma Gl;Wdhi should be 
,of the highest possible quality since it was expected that there would be 
demand all over the world for the stamps. We decided therefore to have the 
flllmps printed oy the most up-to- date and efficient process. 

Shri J&. Jt. Sidhva: May I know whether new denominations expected -to. 
-be out shortly will be printed in. Nallik? 

The Bonoun.ble Dr . .John Matthai: Yes. 
Pandit 14kahm1 1[anta Kaitra: May I know whether we are st.ill printin.g 

-stamps for the Pakistan Government? 
The Honourable Dr . .John Matthai: · No. 

8oDDULBD CA.STE CA.NDIDA.Tll:S RB'l'URl'l:gD AFTER FOBBIGN STUDIES 

•5'12. Shrima\i Dalalhay&Jll Vel&yu:dhan: {a) Will the Honourable Ministe� 
of Edueation be pleased to tit.ate· how many Scheduled Castes candidatee seb.ti 
on Central Government schola.rship have returned after completing their studies 
abroad? 

(b). What were the subjects in which they were sent to specialise? 
(c) How many of the candidates _ have been absorbed W: t.he Government 

of India services? 
( d) Is it a fact that these scholars were sent abroad to get technical training 

'in subjects prescribed by the Government of India? · 
(e) Is it, a fact that candidates who were.sent for training in Public Health 

Engineering and who .were sponsored by the Ministry of Health were told that 
there was no suoh line in the Health Ministry? 

r 
�I (a.) ->f;T rWl,.il liJ,-. J+,i,;T 

�l (b) 
�;� �, i:J ;,-l) ��,� 



STARRED QUESTIONS,.AND ANSWERS 

r u;�J � 
I .J),_l.6q;,JJ � � 
' �� � 

• ' ,.,.,:..-.s �l%....s:.,,::: 
...r-11,� 

�'I.. J:,,-
,. ,.J.JJ.,.,:J 3� 

r I 
r (c) 

�I i.. �J J,-l:1- ..} l.!.ii! ui 1!.-W,,$ * � 41!!*11 ,Jis;..I .....t... ..;,... {d) 

�I �yis:..1 1.!!...-t J� ,S c:),;,<l+-f ..}� - � ,,1..$ � ,J.J i.. �;; � 

·· .i,,. � =»� � �- ..} u:L. ,,1 lti � � � � .l-1 �I i, . 

• � ._!.S � <.!:. ''"'"' 

� � � <.!l ''"'"' J ...t,...,.;I � � - � (e) 

- � l.!-> ��J .J,..{ ,,f A � �I ,.,.,:-,..,. � ,J.) A-

The B.onouralle Jlaulana .&bul Xalam. .Asad: (a) Twenty-one. 
(b) Agriculture 3 

R�search in Animal Nutrition 1 
Mechanical Engin£,ering 2 
Radio Engineering 2 
Public Health En@ineering 1 
Fuel Te�hnology · 1 
Tei.-tile Chemistry 1 
Meteorology 1 
Social Science 1 
Teachers' Training 8 

(c) Three. 

Total ... 21 

(d) Only eeven of these were sent abroad to get technical training in the 
lines prescribed by the Government of India. The remaining 14 were sent. 
under the Scheduled Castes Scholanbip Scheme !or 1945-46 c.nd the courses o! 
studies were prescribed to suit the students in particullir keeping in vie'# the 
requiremente of the country in genere.l. 

(e) No. Public Health Engineering is one of the subjects for which tho 
scholal'llhips are awarded by the Mintatry of Health. 

Bll1imaU Dalllh&yanJ Velayudh&n: I want the English translation of the 
answer. 

(Tke HoM)1lrab4 B&ri iatv,anaraya11 Binha Had out tM Engli,h tramlatio11 
of the anawer.) 
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'lft' �o 1ft 11,ll«f : � �lr,f � � J:rffl � 6Tffl1f crr,t iii � . 
Wof � ,� If if� '11f tr ? 

8hri IL V. Xama&h: What ar& the co�ntries in which these Harijan ,tu. 
dents were sent for receiving training in different aubjects? 

�-...,..........,...---�-- .! ..,,,,,,.. d �� ..!:J i '-"'' : ->l;i r1>Jl,-11 u,,.. �.,.;T 
The Honourable Jlaulana Abul Xal&m. A1&d: I would like to have notice for that. 
Bhrlmatl Dakshayani Velayudhan: How many of the candidates who cam• 

back were sent to the provinces? 
- �l� ..._,.J,J .JJ l. LJ"I : i>Jjf tKll,.il UJ;-4 �,-il 

The Honourable Kaul.an& Abul Xalam Asad: I would like to have notice 
for that too. 

gft �  � �  : im � 11T ·1ffll" � �  lfiT � m;ri t fi!; �{ 
� � � ;;it ffimlr 1l'T1'iH!ffl � ,3,1' If � � ifil ff� t �� � 'ff If! lfiTlr 
'f� l'l"ITT � '11l'T Im: fil;a;f � t I 

811.rl Aj[t Prasad la.lJl: Have Government any such record ahowing ae how 
many candidates returned from abroad have been. absorbed here; and hQw many 
are still out of employme_nt? 
.! l,i&xl .J.,... ._'l,t&) ..,.,,t'l- II' .l't-" �.,.;i ..,ttl .l l.)lr" : ol/;f ,w1,.i1 u,,.. J,+i_,.;T 
� 1,)1,". i:} - � � .l l,i.i;! ._;; �,,.c �,, •l:,,1 ,! i:)T � �, ..,,,t.. d 
,a .Ji-¥ JJ i.. �"ti ,,1 .!'4S � ,JJ ,! . �I - .! � l,iol It.I x f ,! � 

- ,! ...,..,. 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul Xalam Asad: I have just stated in my 

rtiplv to tJ1e honourable member that there are seven scholars who were sent on 
Central Governmet scholarship. Out of these, three have been absorbed, an 
offer has been made to auother and efforts are being made for the remaining 
ones. 

Shri S. lfagappa: May I ask what will happen to the other 14 that have 
returned from foreign countries after having the necessary qualifications? 

Mr. Speaker: What ,vill happen I 
Shri S, lfagappa: Whether the Government are going to absorb them iu 

the Centre or  in the province&? 
�� i:f-l,J - .! l.)'6� x .:.,.l..;>� ._s,I,� ..} i:} : ->lji rWl,.il UY,.- j+l;i 
rll' ,t;f 1,)1," LJ,..,.; �Ix i,1 l.)lr" u,):,1x u.lXd:,.... &S .! .;i lf>li "'- l.)lr" ,.i. i.. 

- .! � J-, 
The RODOmable JlaulaDa Abul Jtalam Asad: Govemment are not respon

sible for this. But this bas come within the knowledge o f  Government that 
tbev h.ave been able to secure employment in different provinces and private 
�-

SbrlmaU · Dalalh&yanl Velayudh&n: How many out o f  theee 21 are un
employed at present? 



STARRED -QUBSTIONS AND �SWBRS 

- � � ,i. �! L-ii i.:,...W� � ,Jis.-1 ='- : <>l;f rwi,�, u,,.. J,w,.Ji 
Y"-1 •<>* - .! lt£ 4.S' �i � f ,S � - A � � l.e� x f ,S � 4!! i.jf,'" J 

- A � i.r f � '-',...,.; .:...!,;Ix ,,, "-*° i..,,,l:ilx � � •, 
The B.oll!.Ow'&ble llaulana .Abul Ka.lam Azad: Out of the seven aoholars sent 

by the Governme,nt of India, three have since been employed; and an otter 
has been made to one. The remaining foflrteen scholars are those who have 
been t!IDployed by the various Provincial Governments and firms. 

11ft �o �o lli"l1@' : ii,i � � ffl � f�wfl'zff � "� � 
� � 1li1f " 1li1f amft t tlT � ? 

Shri JI. V. ltam&th: May I know if roughly speaking the number of 
Scheduled Caste candidateg is not at least the half of thei Non-Harijana? 

- A JW � � JI,- V'I is:.:.1 : <>l;f rl'-'l�f U»,.- d+l,;i 
The Jlonourable llalllana Abul XaJ&m A.lad: How does it arise, out of this 

question? 
Shrimati Dauhayanl Velayudhan: Since how long have these three candi

dates been unemployed? 

'5 .! J4<>. ,,.... - l;:.(:... 1.x,t � �u u.w i.jf,'" : <>l;i ,w1y.1 u1,.. J+t,;i 
- .! IJ"""l:.. � x f u ,' •, i.*" L.f",-I i.J"I 

The Honourable Jlalllana .Abul X&1am A.lad: I cannot specify the exaot 
period. I think · these people will be employed during the courat of this v"ery 
year. 

RADIO ST.a.TJONS IN hmu 
*673. Shri Brajelhw&r Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister of Information 

and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 
(a) the number of Radio Stations in the country; 
(b) the places where they are located; 
(c) the number of Radio Stations that are likely to be established in 1949;_ 
(d) the places where they ii.re likely to be est-ablished; 
(e) the sal,ry which has been fixed for Station Directors; 
(f) how many Programme Assistants and Transmission Assistants have been 

Qpoioted up till' now; and 
(g) what tbe salaries of these two post5 are? 
The Honourable Shri :R. :R. Dlwak&r: (a) to (g). A ste.t.ement is laid ad 

Uie table of tbe House. 

ST.\TEMENT 
(a) Fourteen. 
/b) New Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Lucknow, Tiruchirapalli, Paw, Cuttaek, 

Sbillong-Gauhati, Na,gpar, Vijayawada, Baroda, Allahabad and Jnlhmdar. 
(c) Three. 
(d) Ahmedl!bad, Dharwar and Cailcut.. 
(e) &,)o pf pa.y: Ro, 160-4>-l;OOO-,.l,OOO-E.jB.-l,tlro-l,060-1,100-l.,lllO-l,150-

. l,ID>. . 
Selection Grade : &. 1.�1.sro. 

(f} 135 ProgTamme Assist.ante and 45 Tranamiaaiou Auiet.&Dt.e. 
(g) Programme Assistant : Rs. 200-l�E.B.- 20-400-E.B.-al-sq). 

"Transmission Aasista.nt : Re. 250-l�E.B.-ro--100. 
Selection Grade : Ro. 400-3)-SO(f · · · ·· 
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Seth Govind Du: With reference to 11art.. (b), (c) and (d) of the quet.�on, 

may I ask whether the Government are aware that there are certain atatioua 
where the equipment � of such low power that the transmission does not go 

•beyond 100 miles 1>Dd if so, whether the Government contemplate to change 
the equipment? 

The Honourable Shri .B. • .B.. Diwakar: It does not arise, I suppose. 
Shri K&h&Vir Tyagi: Does discretion lie with the Honourable Minister to 

lay on the table of ·the House only a few figures in answer to a question..? 
Kr. Speaker: '£he Houourable Minister is bound to give such information u 

h_e can and in such manner as he can. '£he best counie will be for such quea
t10ns to be treated as unsta.rred questions and put starred questions after study
ing the answer. Instead of that the question has been put as a starred question 
and this diliiculty has arisen. Only the other ·day the House oomple.ined tha• 
the answers were too long, and today the complaint is that the answers are .too 
short. I think it is better for honourable members .to study the answ� 
furnished. 

Shri II. V. lt&m&th: May I know whether any steps have been taken to 
usher in television in our country? 

The B.onoura�le Shri R. R. Diwakar: Not yet. 

LOA.NS FRO.Ill INTBBN..l.TIONAL MoNET.lBY FtniD 

•574. Shrl LakabrnlD&r&yan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Finance be pleased to state what. are the conditions on which loans from the 
International Monetary Fund bave been obtained? 

(b) How much money has been distributed province-wise and on what 
conditions? 

(e) How much hns the Province of Orissa got by now and have any special 
conditions been laid down? 

The Bonour&ble Dr . .JQhn Katthai.: (a) The terms and conditions on whioh 
a member country may purchase currency from the International Monetary 
Fund are laid down in Article V of the Articles of Agreement copies of which 
will be found in the Library of the House. The main criteria are (i) that the 
purohase of the currency required is needed for making current paymente and 
(ii) that the conditions which have led to the necessity for such purchase are of 
a temporary nature. , 

(b) Purchases from tli.e International Monetary Fund _are utilised to m�et 
the deficit in India's balance of payments and the question of the currencies 
obtained being distributed province-wise does no\ arise. 

(o) Does not arise. 
Shd It. �thaaafan&m �: What is the amount of the loan oul

sta.nding at present? 
The Honourable DT . .Johll Katthai:- In the statement I made to the Houae 

early in the Session, I gave the figure of BO million dollars. That figure hu 
slightly increased. 

Shri K .. An&nthuayanam ,A.11anpr: May I know how the Government pro-
pose to liquidate t-his loan? . . . 

'flle Jlonourable DT . .Jahn Katthal: That is a problem which I woulalib 
to place oefore the Housll in th& course of my Budget statement. ·· . • Shri Kah&Vir Tyagl: Does food :form the main item of purchase for whicli 
the money from this Fund is .required? 

'l.'be Honourable DT . .JOlm llbWl.a.t: The honour11ble gentlem8Jl rosy wait 
till the Budget diecuuion. 
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8.hri Klllllorlmollan TripaW: What is the interest. paid? 
The Bonourable Dr . .Jolm 11.atUiai: In regard t.o purchases from �e In� 

national Fund, it. should be noted that :the Fund does not really lend any mone1,. 
It is really an exchange between one kind of currency and anotlier. .Wba� we 
pay is in the nature of a service charge .whicll' ;varies with .the period. 

Shri M&havir Tya,i: ls it . a fact tllat the loan we have had from the orp· 
nization is less than the 1noney we  have contributed towards it? 

The HODOurable Dr, .Jolm llattbat: Yea. 
El:PiilYDirU&II OY Cos�r&uor10:;- OF Ro.LOS IN JA.lUIU A.NO K.i.SBl(fB ST.LT" 

•575. Shl'i K. Alwl.t.baaayanam A:,yangar: (a) Will the Honourable � 
�r of States be pleased to state what is the total amount of money spent OD 
construction of roads in the Jammu and Kashmir State? 

(b) What are the a1Tangemenm with the State Government regarding the 
expenses? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister ot S.tate): (a) An 
expenditure of Hs. 2,45,12,ii(J() bas been incu1Ted on the construction of roads 
(including roads for defence purposes) in Jammu and Kashmir �tate. 

(b) The expenditure incurred on that portion of the Jammu-P&tbankot 
}wad which is in State territory is recoverable from the State. The incidenoe 

of expenditure on roads for defence pwrposes is not yet settled .. 
Srijut Xuladhar Chaliha: Is there a chance of realizing the money from the 

State? 
The HonOurable Shri Satyana.rayan Sinha_: Of course. 
Shri S. :Nagappa: What is the mileage of roads that have been ronstructed?. 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan. Sinha: I would like to have notice G.f 

this question. 
Dr. V. Subramaniam: Are the roads constructed by the Government el 

India or by the Government of Kashmir? 
The Honourable Shri Satyana.rayan S�: The roads were constructed b:,; 

the Government of India, of course. :rhey are being financed from Indian 
1·evenues and the cost of the portion which lies within the State is recoverable 
from the State. 

Dr. V. Subrama.niam: Have the roads been constructed for civil purposes 
or for military purposes? 

The Honourable Shri Sa\yanarayan S!Dha: Botti. 
A. I .  R. NBWs BULLBTINs m Doou ._"'"1> K+fJlDl!'A 

*576 Shri Jl&havir Tyagi: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Information 
and Broadcasting be pleased. to state if i t  is a fact, that two news-buUe�D-11 
separately in Dogri and Kashmeri are broadcast daily for Kashmir? 

(b) Is it further a fact that 'l"ecently the All India Radio authoritiee hne 
started broadcasting a third bulletin in Hindustani also for Kashmir? 

The Honourable Shri R. JL Diwa.kar: (a) and (b). The reply to both tlie 
part.e of the question is in the affirmative. 
'Co Shri Mahavir Tyagl: What ia the extz-a staff engaged for broadcasting these 
bulletins and broadcastf;? 

The Honourable Sbri JI.. R. Dtw&tar: I want notice for this question. 
Shri Kahavir Tyagi: Is it a fact that the staff for this news bulletin we.s fqr 

the first time engaged temporarily for propaganda in the Hyderabad State ? 
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The Honourable Shrl a. a. Diwalcar: Usually suoh staff is temporarily 

�aged . 
. Shri llab.avir Tya,l: ls there any d.iflerence between the languages used in 

this Kashmir bulletin and the bulletin issued here in Hindustani in India? 
'l'b.e Honourable Sb.rt B.. a. Dtwakar: Does the hllnourable member require 

infonnation about the Hindustani language or Kaahmeri and Dogri languages? 
Shri K&haVir Tyagl: Hindustani language. 
The Bonomable. Bhri B. B. Dlwakar: I think as regards Hyderabad, a 

alight differenct: in language is. there. 
Shri Kahavlr Tyagi: When we were already giving bulletins iD two Kaali

merl ltl,llguages, why was the necessity felt for having another bulletin in 
Hindustani lauguage for Kashmir? 

The Bollourable Shri B.. B.. Dlwalcar: The H,iudustani language bulletin i& 
1or Hyderabad and today it is being tiien advari.�e of for Kashmir h relaying.. 

8hri Kahavir Tyagl: Is the staff fully employed in this work? 
Th• Honourable Bl'"i B.. B. Dlwakar: I think so. 

.&u.JT TB.ilNI:NG ScBooL OF ALL-INDIA RADIO 
•57'l'.. !:Jb.rt Klbavir Tyagl: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ,:,f Informa-

1ion · and Broadcastiug be pleased t-0 i;tatt whether there is a staff training
achool attached to the All India Radio? 

(b) What-are the qualifications of the Director of this staff Training Seho.ol'? 
(c) Does he know any Indian language and if so, which? 
The �urable Shri B.. B. Diwalcar: (!I') Yes. • 
(b) The direet-0r of the Staff '!'raining School is a B.A. (Hons.) of the 

Madras University, and a Ph.D. of the Edinburgh Unirersity. He has had 
extensivt broadcasting experience at the B.B:C. and other broadcasting organi
ntions in Europe. He has good knowledge of Indian and Western music and 
has sevl'ml compositions to his credit. ' (o) He knows Mala.ya.lam, Tamil and Hindi,. 

Sb.rt Kahavlr 'fyagl: Is it the eame gentleman, who was getting &. 625 In 
�e State before he WM employed here? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl Kahavir Tyaci:. Is it a fact that his pay is more than &. 1,250 at '

present? 
Kr. 'Speaker: Whatever it may be, I do not propoee to have any discussion · about individual ��ses. 
IShri ][ahavil' Tyagl: Was the post advertized before he was appointed? 
The Bcmourable Shrt B.. B.. Dlwabr: Certainly. 
Shr1 Jlahavlr Tyagi: Is it a fact the.£ the Government sent only his papers 

before the Public Service Commission and they have objected fu his appoint-
ment? 

'l'!le Btmourable Shri B. B. Dlwakar: I would like to have not.ice of this 
question. 

Bhrt ](&ham 'l"Jagl: Is i£ a fact that for this training scliool, lecturers from 
Cuttack and other places are invited to deliver lectures for ool:v an hour, at 
Government expen&e? 

Tile .� Bhri B. K. Dlftbr: .I thinli it ill according f.o require·-
·�ents. · · · ' ·  · .. 
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Shri Kah&Yir Tyagi: Is it a fact, Sir, tb,at one !fr. K. B.rown and Mr. Bobtq 

.Stimson of the ;s.1:u..: . . . . .  s 
Kr. Speaker: I will not allow questions on administrative detai),a. 
Shri Xahavir Tyagi: Is ·it a fa.ct, Sir, that some representat,ives of t,be 

B.ll.C. who were doing propaganda during the Hyderabad Police action were 
invitt!d to give lectures to the students of this Training SchooP · . 

The Honourable Shri B. :&. Diwakar: Which particular persons were invited'? 
I would like to have notice of this question. · Shrimati G. Durpbai: May I know what is the total amount of expenditure 
on this Training School and how are admissions made? Is it in proportion Jo 
the requirements of the broadcasting stations? 

The Honourable Shri :&. :&, Diwa.kar: It is according to requiremeuta. 
ColWlol.U.NlOATIO:li FROM GoVERNMll:NT OJ' AsSill re CoNTBOL o• 

PBODUOTION OJ' QPIU)( 
•578. Shri L&kabroluarayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ot 

i'inance be pleased to state whether Govemmeut have received any communi• 
aation from the Government of Assam regurding the control of the production 
of opium? 

(b) What steps have ·Government now taken or propose to take in order 
to control and, if need be, to stop cultivat,iou of poppy in the State of ;Malwa 
and other States where poppy is cultivated? 

The Honourable Dr. John :Matthai: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Government of India have made a recommendatio� to the Madhya 

Bharat and E,ajasthan Unions, the States of Jammu and Kashmir and Telui
Garhwal to effect a cut of 10 per ceut. iu the area under popp:y cultivation iii 
their jurisdictions, as an earnest of their endeavours to implement the common 
objective of the ultimate limitation of production of opium to medical and 
scientific needs. In order to consider the formulation of a long-term policy, the 
Government of India propose to convene a Conference of their own re,Presenfia
tives and those of the Provincial and States Governments as soon as possible. 

Srifut Xuladhar Ohallha: May I know what are tbs medicinal needs oJ 
India of opium ? 

The Honourable Dr. John. �Uial: My honourable friend, I think, raised 
'this matter with me in the 00111'88 of the disoussion I bad with the Asaam 
deputation. 

Shrt Sita Ram S. Jafoo: May I know if the Government of Madhya Bharal 
have been consulted in regard to this matter? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katt.hal: Yee. 

-COtmnll'TioN o:r Bhong, Oh"""' ANP Ganja DI! CBNTJU.LLT ADJIINJlffllDD ABlis 
•1119. Shrt Laladlrnluaraym Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minist.er o1 

Finance be plen,ied to stat.e what is the tote! annual consumption of (i) 13hang� 
(ii) Oluircu,; an:l (iii) Oanjo in the Centrally Administered areas of Delhi, 
'Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg? 

(b) What ia the average per capita consumption of eacli of these drnga 
in each of the above Centrally Administered Areas? -
. (c) Do Government propose to lay on the taole cif the House a eompar .. 
tive statement showing the consumption of each of these drugs for bhe laat 
10 years in the different provinces of India? . 

The Honourable :i>r. John iitattaw.: (a) to (c). The. information is belng 
collected and will be laid on the table of the Rouse as soon as possible. 
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hBllilDT GoVlDlllJIDT Suv .All'l'8 J'JI0.11 Pmiull NOW BDVDG 1J111)D 

GOVD.lQO:NT OB bmu. 
•680. Jluw Band Lal: Will the Honourable Minister of Home Maira 

� pleased to st.ate: ,, 
(al the number of permanent Government servan,ts from the areaa now 

1111der the West Punjab Go:vernment (Pakistan) ""hose services were lo411ed 
ill> the Government of India by the Government of the Undivided Punjab and 
,were serving under the Government of India before the partition of the .country 
took place and who have not completed five years continuous service in the 
cre,de of Assistant or in higher grade in the Secretarie.t on the 22nd October, 
l948? 

(b) the number of permanent employees of the Punjab Government who 
registered themselres with the Transfer Bureau for appointment under the 
�ous Ministries and were nominated as sucli by the Bureau to the various · 'Ministries aiter the 15th August, 1947; and 

(c) 'whether any enquiries have been made by the Government of India 
from the Government of East Punjab whether that Government was in a 
position to absorb permanently such persons after the term of their employ
ment under the Government of India and if so, 'l\;th what results? 

The Honourable Shri Saty&D&rayan Sm.ha (Minister of State): (a) The in
lormation is, being collected and � be placed on the table of the House in due 
course. 

(b) The responsibility for the resettlement of employees of the Governmen1i 
of Undivided Punjab who opted for service in the ESBt Punjab is that of the 
Government of that Province. They ar� not eligible for registration at the 
.Transfer Bureau. Before this decision was communicated to the Transfer 
!Bureau, however, :fifteen such employees had already been registered at the 
Bureau and two nominated to posts of Assistant&. 

(c) No. 
AcQUJSITI ON OF, l.�J:D JO?. rnlll h 1:i;nn,FJ:T 'TinT o: 1'7.U.AF<'.AH! Re.AD 

•581. Sarda.r Hukam Singb: (a) Will tbe Honourable Minister of Health 
be pleased to state whe�her any land on the Naja.fgarh Road, Delhi, has been 

. acquired for the Improvement Trust, Delhi? 
(b) Whali are the public purposes for which it has been acquired? 
(c) Is it a fact that the land so acquired is proposed to be given to the 

!Delhi Cloth :t.mls? 
The Bonour&ble Bajkumari Amrlt J[aar: (a) Yes. 
(b) For the execution of the Delhi Improvement Trust's Industrial Area 

8cheme. 
(c) Most of the land acquired under the Scheme has been disposed of partlT 

lo the Delhi Cloth and General Mills, Ltd., and partly to other industrialisw. 
!l'he disposal of the remaining land is under the consideration of the Trust. 

8ardar Hukam S!Dah: May I know which other firms have been given this 
land:> Were any land on the Najafga.rh !load, given to any others besides tlie 
!Delhi Cloth and General Mills, Limited? 

'fte Jtaaoarable � Amdt Kaur: I would like to have notice of 
ai..,t question. 

Sllrl Jl. V. JCamath: Did any olJ:ier firm apply for any pari of this hmd'? 
'!'he Honourable Kapaunarl .&mrt\ Kaur: I would like fu liave notice of that 

-.Uestion. 
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J>r. V; SabMDHIND: What is t.he �age of land •iill rem&Wng w 

diapoaal? 
TJle Bunourabp Bajkunwi AmrU. Jtaur: I � � uea st;ill for: 

cijaposal is :Mi·84 ea.res •. 
Kr. �Ulrudd.in .ilmad: la it a fact that the land waa origmally acquired 

for a large number of small induatrialiste? 
The Bonourabl,e Bajkwnari .lmrit ][am: I am not aware t.l:\at it .was 

acquired in the first instance for small indUBtrialiste ... 
Shri II. 'l'irum&la Rao: Is the laud given t-0 the Delhi Cloth and General 

Kills, Limited, for any public purpoee? 
The Honourable ·:aajpm&ri Amrit Kaur: No: it is for their purpoees. 
Dr. V. Subr&m&Diam: May I know at what rate waa this area sold? 
TIie B.OIIOurable Ba1�i Amrit Xaur: I can give the rates: Roiili at 

Bs. 120 �er bigha, Nehri at Re. 217·8.P per bigha., Ohair Mumkin at Rs. 100 
per bigha, Banjar at Re. 100 per bigha and Che.hi at Rs. 150 per bigha. 

Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: May I know whether Government has received 
any representation irom the people to whom this land belonged proteet.ing 
against the acquisition? 

The Honourable Rajkuml.ri .lmrit xaur: I would like to have notice of 
that question. I am not aware that we have had any complaints. 

Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: Will Government enquire into the matter whether 
the people whose land has been acquired have been very adversely affected? 

The Honourabls Bajkumari. .Alllrlt l[aur: Sir, it is up to anybody who has 
any complaints always io send them to Government. 

Shri R. X. Sidhva: May I know whether the rates which were given by the 
Honourable Minist.er are in accordance with the prevailing market rates? · I 
have not followed the rates. · Kr. Speaker: I presume the land!s were acquired under the Land Acquisi
tion Act. 

, The Honourable Rajkumari Amrlt Kaur:. The amount of compensation is 
determinea under the Land Acquisition Act as amended again by the Schedule 
to the United Provinces Town Improvement Act of 1919. 

Sardar llukam Singh: What is going to be the fate. of those small liolders 
;wbo want to put up small factories for themselves? 

The .Honourable Rajkumari Amrlt Eau,: They wm have t.o make repre
sentations and the matter will be considered. 

Pandit Laklhml Xanta ]l(altra: May I enquire if the Delhi Cloth Mills 
approached the Government of India for the acquisition of this land for their 
purposes? 

The Honourable RaJkumari Amrit JCaur: Yes, naturally. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta ]l(altra: Do I take it that the acquisiticn said to. bl! 

made exclusively for the Improvement Trust was made solely for the purpose 
of this industrialist concerned? 

The Honourable Bajlmmart Amrtt Kaur: Certainly not for any parti�ular 
Industrialist. 

Dr. V. Subramanlam: Is that area reserved for industrial purposes? 
The Hanourable Bajkumari .lmrit Kaur: I have already given the. answ�r 

In reply that this was given for the execution of the Delhi Improvement Trusts 
Industrial Area Scheme. 

Kr. Speaker: I think w� may proceed to The nerl question. 
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&I.JI OB'LilfD m DBLHI TO OoVBRNMBNT Snv..urr's Co-OPB&.6.TIVB Sotmmll8 

•682, Sar� :S:ukam Singh: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister of Health 
.be pleased to state whet.her it is a fact that in 1940-41 or thereabou�, the 
late E;ducation, Health and Lands Department 8.&Ilctioned a scheme for the 
sale of 4Q0/500 plots of land near Purana Qilla to Government Servants 
Co-operative _Societies and the scheme :was postponed for !,he duration of war? 

(b) Ia it proposed to revive that scheme now and if not, why. not? 

-The :S:ODOurable Bajkumari Amrit Jtaur: (a) and (b). The honourable 
. member's attention is invited to the 1111e�r 1 gave to psirt {b) of Starred Ques

tion No. 359 asked on the 14th February, 1949. 

COllllPULSO:BY P.BllllA:BY EDUCATION 

•583. Shri A. V. Thakkar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of E<luoatjon 
be pleased to state whether �ernment have in contemplation any aeheme 
for the introduC'tion of compulsory primary education in (i) the Centrally 
Administered ,Areas, (ii) the P;rovinces; and (iii) the State Unions or siugle 
States of the Union of India, in the year 1950 or in the following year? 

(b) If not, when are they likely to take this into consideration? 

rts' f6'-I �t'Pl!I -.,,...llx ,_,,-lt-,S' (b) ,,1 {&) : ->l;i rWl,-11 li»,... j+l,;i 
,.,.t- d yl� V"I � I,� ts' c.J"I - .! 1..t,> � rts' �u.... i. u.s,; ,,1 � .}J ..,,., � 

K l'AI" ._,,.._.; JI,.. L Sf,# ·..r ,..s, ._,� ,S t ,,,., ..s,,,i I v � ll' .J. � � 

- .,! � � �  

'l'b.e Honourable Kaulana Abul Kalam Asad: (a) and (b). Tlie scheme of 
compulsory primary education is already .in operation. For details the lionour
able member's attention is invited to the reply given on the 17th February, 
1949 to starred question No. 454 by Shri V. C. Kesava Rao. 

r :.}� ..,,; Jt�,"P-l, ..,,...:,� ..s> ... �.s � 4! : � � ,:..-'· 

Kr. Tajamul BUiiin: Will this oompulsory primary educat.ion b6 giyea 
free? 

- l\w : i.)J;i ,.w1,.i1 u,,.. Ju,Jl 

Tile RoD.ourable Jlaulana Abal Xalam Asad: Surely. 

� i. � 4.f  � i.. .L� ,a i:,,� ,x � : � � ,t-.  

- .!- ,-> �� '-',....1x '-',-J+..! ._,,.; •, '5 � �,, 1.UI 
.·, illii T&famul :S:Ullln: After total prohibition, will Government be able tio 

meet the ooat involved in imparting free compulsory primary education? 

Ill. Bpeatar: Order, order. This is all hypotbetioal at this at.age. 



.STAJI.BBD QUBSTIONS ANJ> ANS.WDI 
RBVISION oir DISTB1ar ilD ST..a.TJI G.lU'l"rllll:BS 

•6S,. Stli A. V. Thakkar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
·Affairs be pleased to ijf.ate whether Government have in contemplation or under 
consideration the re,·ieic,n of all District and State Gazetteers in the country? 

·(I�) If not, do {,ovemment . Propose t.o consider the matter.? 
The lloDourable .Shri satyana.rayan Slliha: This question has been referrlld 

to ihe Minister o� Education and he will give the reply in due time. 
Shri B. V. Xamath: When? 

- L),... � ._.> yf� JI' l>w! 4! .:.o;L.•! ...,<} ,j�• , 

flro �: � tr,f; ffl i: 
�.i.,i/ ..s,.,;.i Is' .,iw;} Jt>*'"I - (b) ,,r (a.) : <>I/ ,.Wl,.i/ LiY,.- J+,i,.:i 
J.:.i,rx � .dt...; '-""! ...,...!,.; .......,!,; i.,;Stt AA,.lS i.= • .s,.t..-:; - 4; w i,.)� .;,." 

..}S ..:!--'- i. �,,S ..,4�! JI,.. � .d. .,S ;llt,1, i,.)�I - "*; .! l,o-n· � __,;tl..i,,S 
� � � i.::-W,,£ yl - � I.!<> j,P.- ,e J4,,.. J.. � i. ti,.... c,4l - l.!f �, .. 

- .i. � l.!<> c)4,,,<> Y. 1� '-"'' .J. j �,.. ..,.._u... ..s" _.aq,. . 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul Xalam A.lad: With your permission, Sir, J 

ahall answer this question. 
Mr. Speaker: Yes. The Honourable ¥inister may do so. 
The Honourable BaulanA Abul Kalam A.lad: (a) and (b). Tlie last edition. 

of the Imperial Gazett.eer of India :was published by the Cle.rendon Pr-. 
Oxford, in 1908. The District Gazetteei:e were also published about that time 
by the Provincial Governments. Efforts lo revise them seem to have been made 
from time to time but abandoned on grounds of e�. As eoon as Govern• 
ment find an opportunity the matter will be considered. 

Slit (t'lfo cfio lli'Tirn : ffl �r � � � �� � fiAn: � i ? 
Shri B. V. Xam&th: Have the p.reaent Government ever considered over 

this? 
)�} '5 � .... � �,,. ..,.ii ;( �,,$ - u.i.ti : .)f;i rW'"' u,,.. J+.!,.Ji 

- ,.,5 
The Honourable B&Ulua Abal Xalam Alad: No. Government have had 

no time to con.aider it ao far. 
l5fT (t'lfo ift'o lliJlRI' : ffl mTI: rn � � � � t ? 

Shri B. V. Xamath: Do Government contemplate to conaider over it. 

-� �,.,s �� �T �.,,. """""'� � : t>lff eWlttl v,,... J,w,;f 
The Bonourable Baulan.a Abul Kalam AJad: When the proper time � 

Government will see to it. 
lift �o ?ft 'liT1RJ : � ifflllT ·lfilf � ? 

Shri B. V. Xa!ll.at.h: When will that proper time come? 
Br. Speaker: Order, order. • 

RJrrtru OPR':U.03, Bt7I!.i)!�J'J t.. 'fO J!',)l'IHI T) IInH'H.\', p;H'>ll;f 
•1515, Dr. Y. S. Parmar: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of St.tea be 

pleased to state whether the roads, buil4in£S and Buahahr (HimachalJ 
FOl'est.s, belonging to Himachal Prlldesh, have been returned to that Govem
meot? 
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(b) If not what at,epa have .Goyernment µken or propose to t&ka to sec� 
libeir early �etum.1. 

(c) Are Government aware that stores are being removed from the 1'oreaf 
Pep&rtment in Bueh&lu· before handing over and if ao, what steps are �overn· 
menfl taking to slop the same? 

'fte BOIIOlll'&ble Shr1 Satyananyan 8iDJla _(Minister of .State): (a) and (b). 
lrhe Control over the Hindustan-Tibet road and the Simla-Tatapw road and 
ancillary buildings and over Bush&h:r Forests which are managed by the 
East Punjab Government under the provisions of a lease between the Provin
eial Government and the Ruler of Busbahr Sta.te has not yet been handed over 
� the Himachal Pradesh. The question is, however, under consideration and 
a decision is expected to be reached very soon., 

(c) This question has also been brought to the notice of the Government of 
East Punjab and is being simultaneously taken up. ' 

QUALIFYING TE81'" POB 8TBNOOB.APBllBS 
•688. Shrlm&U G. Durgabai: (a) Will the Honourable Mumf,er of Home 

!Affairs be pleased to state whether it ia a fact that the stenographers now 
attached to the Government of Indi.a Secretariat and attached offices are 
required to qualify for .confirmation in the ,ederal Public Service Commission 
lest to be held in May 1949? 

(b) If so, have any · temporary stenographers been exempted from the 
above teat? 

(c) If so, for what reasons and what is their total number? 
'l'l1e Bonourable Shri Satyanaraya.n Sinha (Minister of State): (a) iYes, 

lince 1st January 1948. This applies also to temporary 1tenogre.phers who 
were in service before that da�. 

(b) and (c). Approximately 160 stenogr�hera have been exempted from the 
Jieat since they have already passed suitable proficiency t.ests and have . con
tinued to work 88 stenogre.phera,: 

Shrima\l G. Durgabai: May I know whether it l.s a fact that stenographers 
aftaohed to the Government of India Secretariat who have passed similar 1:eet.s 
OOI!ducted by the Provincial Governments are altio. required to take this test? 

Tha Honourable Shrl S&tyanarayan Sl11ha: Our policy has been not to 
recognise the test1; condu"ef.ed by the Provincial Governmen18. It is only the 
Federal Public Service Commission which conducts such terill and they ere 
recognised by the Government of India. 

Shrt B. V. Ka.math: With regard to the proficiency f.eets to which the 
Honourable Minister referred, is it a fact that the proficiency test was a mere 
periodicnl test and whether stenogTaphers who passed in tlie first test, but failed 
In the second and thus had a final failure to their oredit have also been exempt. 
ed, but those who have passed, hut were on probation are required to qualify 
In the test? 

The Honourable Shrl Satyanarayan Sinha: I would like w have notice. 
Shrtma\l Dabh&yanl Vslayudhan: Ia it a fact that some candidates who 

&ave passed the retention test and not any t.est for confirmation are also 
exempted? 

/l'he Hoaourable Shrl S�yan Sblha: Yes; they are also exempf.ed. 

Bhrt 1L V. Eamatll: Was an:v lest in sf.enognphy conauoted ,by the Centnl 
Oovernment for the purpose of confirming an temporary stenograph� after 
Ee poets were excluded from \he purview of llhe Federal Public Service Com· 
mission? 
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The &anoanble Shrl Sat:,anara:,an SlDha: lea_; a teat ia going to be helcl 

In May. 
Shrt K. TkUma1a Kao. : Will the Governmen_j review the whole poeitiOQ 

regarding the large number of stenographers whioh oomes to 700, BO that n,o. 
injustice is done to people who are in service for a long time? 

Kr. Spe&ker: It is only a suggest.ion. 
ShrimaU Dataha:,ani Vela:,udlwl: '.How many candidatea above the ap 

of 60 are asked to sit for the examination? 
The Honourable Shri Sat:,anara:,an Sinha: I woul3 like to have notioe·. -
Shrtm&ti G. Dargabal: Will the Honourable Minister give any reasons why 

l.hey do net recognise the tests conducted by the Provincial Govemments even: 
if they conform to the standards of the test . . . . . 

Kr. Speaker: We are entering int<> an argument. I think we will proceed' 
to the next question. 

RE:PoBT OJI' CoMMITTBE ON bmlGB:NOUS 8YSTJDIS OJ' MlcDtOINE 
•587. Shri BtswanaUl Das: Will the Hoi::ourable Minister of Health be 

pleased to state: 
(a) whether the committee on the Indigenous Systems of Medicir1e hatt-

submitted it.s report; 
(b) if so, when; and 
(c) the action taken BO far on the rep(lrt? 
The Bonoar&ble Rajkumari Am.rit Kaur: (a) Yes. 
(1>) In August 1948. 
(c) The printing of the Report could not be completed till very recently and 

�e .Report was published on the 20th February 1949. The Report is now 
under the consideration of Government. 

Shri Bi.BWana\h Das: May I know whether the Government propose fo 
make the report available to the memibers of this House after iii is printed? 

The Honourable Rajkumarl Am.rlt Kaur: Yes, Sir. 
Seth GoVind Das: Besides sending the report to the Provincial Govern

ment-s as was just said by the Honourable Minister in reply to another question, 
is the Government going to send this report t,o accredited institutions like the. 
�I-India Ayurvedic Sammelan for tbeir opinion also? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrlt Kaur: The Government ·will follow the 
usual procedure in the matter of reports. 

Seth Govind Du: The question is not that. There was a lot of crfficism ... 
Kr. Speaker: He is making a suggestion that the report may be 1ent .tc) 

euoh bodies. 
Se\h GoviDd Das: It may be a suggestion in another way; but I wanted lo 

have information. 
Kr. Speaker: · It· is enough that e. sugll'estion is made. 
Seth GoviDd Du: The information was r-equired on account of criticism 

regardin.g the personnel appointed for that Commitf.ee. 
Kr. Speaker: He is entering into an argument. 
Shri Btswanat.h Du: May I know when tliey would take up lliis reporli for 

oonsideration? 
Tbe Jlonourable B.ajlmmail Am.rlt Eam: I have already eaid tliat the repori

la under the consideration of the Oo-v�eni. 
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Art BIBWanalh Du: May I know whether they �ould th.ink U pla�ing tbia· 

before the Standing Committee of the Department for their opinion? 

. The Bollourabl& R&Jlmmari. Am.rtt Kaur: The report will in due time be 
placed before the Standing Committee for Health. 

Sh.rt H. V. Xamath: When will it reach the stage of active coilSideration? 
Shri Btawanath Du: May I know whether they would take the opinion" of 

Univel'llities on this report? 
The Honour� B.aJkumari A.mrit Kaur: I do not think it will be necessary 

to call for the opinion of the Universities. 
Dr. V. Subramantam: Will this re.port be sent to private Ayurvedj.o 

colleges also? 
The Honourable B.ajlmmart J:mrit Kaur: It will be sent to whoever want& 

to see it in addition to those to whom it has to be sent under Government regu
lations. 

� MlmoD 01' BDUNBB, JAIPUB J.ND JODBPUB IN RAJASTHAl( 

•588. Kaulana Hasrat Kohan!: (a) Will t,be Honourable Minister of Statea 
be pleased to state whether Government of India are aware that the people 
of· Bikaner, Jaipur and Jodhpur are· opposing the merger of the ·said States in 
&jasthan and have been urging that a plebiscite be held ori the issue of 
merger? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Deputy Prime Minister refmed to meet the depuile-
Jion of Bikaner people who are opposed to merger? 

The Honourable Shri Ba\yanarayan SIDha (;Minister for Sta.te): (a) No: 
(b) No. 
iilaulana Haarat Kohan!: Has any representation been received from Mr. 

Subhkaran Surane an ex- M.L.A. of the Bikaner Staies giving details of alle.ga
tions referred to in my quesUon l' 

'l'he Honourable Bh.r1 latyanaraya.n Sinha: I wou1d like to have notice. 
Kr. Speaker: He wants notice. Does. the honourable member wish tQ, 

put any further questions? . 
Kauli.na Halrat Jlohani: Is Government aware that Mr. Surane in his 

representation makes very serious allegations about some very high q!liciaw 
-of the State? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, ordar. I am afraid the honourable member is gi� 
·information. What information does be W!l,nt? 

81111 Gopf)atlb:ila Vljayavargjya: Does the Government know that big 
popular orgap.izations in Rajputana. have unanimously paslied resolutions � 
1a1'out of merger? 

the HollOmable Shrl Ba\yaD.araya 811lha: Yea. 
Jlr. Taj&m111 B111&1n: Why ia it that Maulana Hasral .Moham ls againd 

,the merger of States when he baa de'})ared himself to be i socialist? 
Irr. Bpe&br: Order, order. 
Shri :&. K. Sld11:n: Surely, a member can put a quee'tlon under tlie ruleef 
KL Spellr;er: I do not allow this question. 
Kr. Tajamul Buam: On a point of order. 
llr. Speaker: There ·ia no point of order. We shall prooeed to the uni 

·�Uestion. 
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t•li89. Sreematty Annie llalcarene: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Sta.tes be pleased to stat.e whether Indian rulers, who agree to the merger of 
tho states with the Indian Dominion, are given a guaranteed annual amount 
from the Indian treasury? 

fh\ Is it a fact that the lndiao princes ·whose sl4tes merge with the Indian ; 
�11_;;,;i a1e liable to direct taxation in India on .iieir inoome and propert.iea? 

(c) What immunity, if any, or privileges are granted to suoh princes? 
(d) Were the people of the lndiau States, whose rulers have agreed to .the 

merger with the Indian TJnion, been conaulted? • (e) Are the Indian States regarded as the priva.te estateR of rulers? 
(f) What are the names of S�tes which have so far merged in the Indian, 

Union ; and what is th� total liabilitv of the lndian Union for the .subsidie& 
and pensions, guaranteed to the outgoing prinoes? 

The Honourable Shri Saty&narayan Sinha (11,linister of State): (a) Yes, but 
the Privy Purse is paid from the treasury of the Province in whioh tb,e State 1&
merged and from the Central Government treasuries where the adminia£ra6on 
is directly ta.ken over by the Central Government. 

(b) Yes, except in cases where exemption is provided for either in the 
agreement or otherwise. Privy purses a.re exempted from all taxes. 

(c) Attention of the honourable member is invi�d to my reply to Shri, 
Kishorimohnu TT!pathi's question No. 206, daied 13th August, 1949. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) No. 

-m-r· ·statemeni showing the names of the States which have- so far merged 
with the Indian Dominion and the total liability. so far accepted in respect of 
the privy purse of the Rulers of those States is placed on the table of t.be· 
Rouse. 

Btauffleftt 
1. Sta.tu JMrge4 "'ith tAe P..oflince of Madr

. Banganapalle. 
Pudokkot;tai. 

a Sta.tu -rged tOitA the Prtwince of 8�t Punjab
DujMI&. 
Pataudi. 
Lohan!. 

a. Statu mergei, with '11e Pr0t1in" of C. P. and Bmr
Nandgaon. 
&,,ter. 
Nanker: 
Udaipur. 
&kti. 
Chnikhadan. 
llaigarh. 
Kawardha. 
8ara.ngarb. ------------------------ .. ·- - -

t A.nnrer lo thia q� laid on the table, the queat.ioner heiDg •bMDC. 



Korea. 
Xainprh. 
Smsaj&. 
.Jeabpur. 
Ch&ngbnakar. 
Malu�. 

4. St.at.u -.,gea 1"14 w .Pro-,,iflU oJ. Billor
&tt.il<ella. 
KhMuawan. 

6. St.ote, mer(lel wit4 CAt P.rofli...:• of. O,.._ 
Atbprh. 
Atbm&llik. • 
Bamza. 
Buamb&. 
Ba11db. 
Boll&i. 
Deapall&. 
DbeokhenaL 
-Gan11P1>r. 
Bi.ndol 
K.W.andi 
KheoQjhar. 
Kbaudpara. 

Narainghpur. 
Nayagarh. 
Ni11iri. 
Pal,laban.. 
Patna. 
Rairakhol 
B&npm. 
Sonepur. 
Talchar. 
Tigiria. 
l\t.:,o,.rbbanj. 

� Statu tMrgul ...t4 ti. Pro«liace of B-6--
(a) Ducaa 8-

Kuru.ndwad Janlor,: 

Ablkot. 
S.vanur. 
?J.inj (Senior). 
Minj (Janlor). 
Mudbol. 
Phalten. 
Saugli. 
Aundh. 
Bamdur1. 
Bhor . 
. Jamkhalldi . 
. Jr.th. 
Kuru.ndnd (Scior). 
S&yantwadi. 
Wadi J.chir . 
..Janjira. 
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lb) <hi•"' 8� 

Bajpipla. 

.Jawb&r. 
Balawlor. 
-Ct.111ba7. 
Dbuampv. 
Balllda. 
B&ria. 
Su,t.

. 

Idar. 
Radhanpv. 
Chhot&· UdaiPII!. 
Lunawad&. -
Subin. 
Palanpur. 
D&nta. 
Sirobi. 
Jambbugod&. 
S11rgu11&. 
Vijayuagu. 
Tharad. 
Mansa. 
Sodaana. 
Gbodaaar. 
Am bal.iara. 
,llbaderwa. 
i\lalpur. 
Kh&dal 
Mohanpor. 
Wao. 
Vaana. 
Valasna. 
Vanoda. 
Ilol. 
Vakhtapv. 
Lilthi. 
Mu,dwa. 
�hrota. 
Hapa. 
Katosan. 
Ranaaa.n, 
PW1adra. 
Sathamba. 
Umet&. 
Bt.njeli. 
"Tajpuri. 
l(aghodi. 
Prempor. 
Palaj. 

1. 011�/ o�. - o/ J::wtd..�lltch. 
·8. C'\iif O�• •u •I B;z...,-.�. 
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8. Okie/ O�io11p'• area called Bimaclull PTadula

Bhagal. 
&pt. 
&Jan. 
Bubahr (inclllcling feadatori•). 
Bha.jji. 
BejL 
Darkot.i.. 

Dbami. 
Jabbal (iDclading fudatoriee). 
Keonthal (inclacling feadatoria). 
KllllW'Ain. 
Kan.ibar. 
Kat.bar. 
Mahlog. 
Maaga.L 
Ba.agri. 
Binnur. 
Cbamb&. 

Mandi. 
Suet. 
Tbaroech. 

• 

Ltabilit,r "" account of ti•• y,ivy yu,.e of tA• ':'<Tged State, (eo far accepted) 

Provinoe or centrally administered area with which States are 
merged. 

Oriaaa 
Bihl.r . 
C· P. and Berar 
Eaat Punjo.b 
Kadraa 
Bombay . 
o.-ai G-mmt 

Total 

Mlmon OF BILUl.4TPUB STATE 

Rs. 

16,78,400· 1,22,000, 16,41,660 1,32,000 3,20,400 43,03,045 · 15,15,460 

•HO. Shrt lupa, BOif Kapoor: Will the Honourable Minisf;er of States be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the question of merger �f the State of Bharatpur with the . Union 0£ Rajasthan or the United Provinces is under the consideration of -
Government; · (b) whether Government are aware that there is a strong feeling among the 
people of Bharatpur $tare in favour of merger with the United Provinces; and 

{c) whether, before taking final decision in the matt.er, the wishes of the
people of Bharatpur will be ascertained? 

The Honourable Shrt Satyanarayan. Sinha (Minister of State): (a) to (c). 
Bharatpur ii! at present a part of th" Matsya Union. The question of the 
breaking up of Matsya Union and taking out Bharatpur for merger with another 
u.nn can be considered onlv after the formation of Rajasthan Union is fi.nti.liaed. 
n and when that stage is reache4, the wishes of tlie people will be taken int.o 
�unt. · · 



S,TilJ!,11> Qu&IITlOliB ,AND. ANBWAI, w.li9 
� . .iupat Boy Kapoor: W,ll the w�hee of the people '1•. aacert&ineJ 

through tbe titate !3b11,1·,i,pur PraJa 1\i1ind>11? 
'l'he Bcillouzable Sb.ri Satyaaaray&D&D Slnh&: Oh, yes. 
Sb.ti Mahavir Tyagi: Hae tb, ,Honourable the DE:puty ,Minister received ...... 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
S.tiri lllan&vir Tyagt: Will the Honourable M.nistcr for State be pleased 

to iu1orm tbc rlouse whether be h11,s rtoce1ved ,iuy repro;se1i.>1won from · '°e 
peop1o; ot Bnaratpur expresswg t.he.r des.re to 111erge tbo; tit>lte .m the Uu.teJ . 
.Provwces? · · 

T.lle Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Slnh&: A statement to that elJect has 
been received. • 

Bhri bj Bah.adur: Ia it a fact that the Congress organizat on, both Pro
vincia, and 1oca1 functioning in the Matsya Uwou, pa11sed resolutio1Js ask,n6 the Government to merge Bbaratpur with the Uu,ted .l'rovmcea? 

Kr. Speaker: That has been put and replied to. 
Sb.ti B. V. Kamath: As regards the shape, form and oontour of the pro

posed Rajasthan Union is the matter under considerat.on? 
The Honourable Slui Satyuwayan S�a: Yee. 
Sb.ti H. V. Xamatb: le it a fact that Ajmer-Merwara ia to be noluded 

from this Union? 
The Honourable Sb.ti SatJ&narayan SlDha: The whole thing haa not been 

finalized. 
S.lui Jaspat Boy ltapoor: · Ia the Government aware of the fact that very 

strong cultural ties e:xist between the people of' Bharatpur and those ol Mathura 
and Agra· d etricte in U . . P.? 

Kr. Speaker:. Order, order. The honourable member is advancing arau· 
rnente. · · . .'., .,,,.,..,,J 

PnsoNA.L EstAns o:r N.IZill oi- HTDJtUB.u> 
•691. Sb.ti Jupat Boy ltapoor: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Statee 

be pleased to state wl.i,ther it is a fac.t that His Exalted Highnes, the Nizam 
of· Hyderabad has voluntarily handed over his pe1so1111l estllte to the Uovern• 
•uent of the State? 

(b) What is the total annual income from the said estate? 
(e) Wh.at amounL, if any, out of this income 'will be paid to Hie ExS.:ted 

Righness the .Nizam? 
. The Honourable Shri Satyauarayan Slnh& (Minister of State): (a) YBll. 
The Nizam haa agreed to hand over the control of the Sarl-i-Kbaa to the 
Ryden.u-1 Government to be administered as part of the Diwani. · 

(b, '.l'!!e t.otal gross annual income from the Sarf-i-Khaa .is est�ated to be 
abou. n11. 2! to 8 cro!'llll. 

(Cj r.o amount is payable to the Nizam out of Sarf-i-Khas revenues. 
-... . 'l'ajamu1 BUl&ln: Since we have actually conquered :Elyderabad . 
Ill. Speaker:· He need not go into the reasons.I 
Jir. TaJamul BUl&ID: Why do Oovllt'nment propose to pay anything to 

the N1 .... m since we have �nquered that country? 
-'lr. Speaker: This is not in the question at all I . 
min -· V. J[amatll: Will the entire income from the Barf-i-Khaa be 

�xpenr:led for public purpose,? · · 
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'1'lll BoDomabb 8JUi 8&\ya.aa,aym liuw.a: l wou.ld Wte to .bllve uot.ce. 
a..u, -.i• c&.....a .i&.A: J.i a.wy 11um to oe }*id to tile .t.lUol.ll w wwp,aiaa· 

iioJJ ,or 1.11Wuw� uv"1' W1II bi.aw "t 
\·4e l&�M&'•IU& IIAll �•Yll4lll�ID SiDh&: . l have aaid DO aum oui. 

. of tu.is. !Ii w oil }l•rni ·out, 
t.Ali .&�\.¥taMIO. ,1a.J1: If any awn at all from whateoever fund2 

• Jlr. &peaar: That will be beyood the &COpe of the queat.ion. 
Kr. llla&1r'1ddin Ab.mad: What !& the net. iucume of thia State1 The 

groti,; WWW" U"li Uc"LI 111.Uted ..U thtl IWIIWW'. 
TJl• Bozaourabla SJlrt Satyana.rayan SinJla: I would like to have notioe o! 

th.: quuooi.wu. 
·8Ar1 Baj Bahadm: May I koow �hat i& the t..tal income. by way of Priv1 

l'u111e awl.I u�u..rw!�e. thllt 111 bewg dr.."n b,Y. I.be 111=? 
ll&r. tip..Mer: Urd"r, order. 'l.tus 11 outside tJu; aco� of the prellellt qilc• 

tion. 
S!u'i Jl&havir Tyap: la the Nium going U: be appointed the Rajpramukh 

of• .b.yd .. r11u11d t 
Jlr. Speuei: Order, order. 
8411m&U G. Dur&abal: May I mow the total extent of thi• estate-whe

�r !t 1.1 tbt1 b,ggei;t of all tbe othtir pel'IIOnt!J est11te1t 
Tu BOIIOuraote Sl1rl Satyanarayan Sinlla: 1 would like to have notfue. 

Sril:a Poucm FollO& DI Blt'D� 

•159ll, Sl1rl Jaspat Boy Xapoor: (a.) Will the Honourable ·Mmiater of State. 
be pl-d to st1u.e wn .. t is tbc tot.al nw.uber of :St,u.e .l:'ouce forue in 
liyder11bad? 

(b) What is the number therein of those who are not normal reaidenta o& 
th• t:i..at.ot 

(c) W1ta aoy comi:nunal bias exhibited by a section o� .th• police during the 
receu� d11tutb1Wceal 

The Bonour&ble Bhri Satyanarayan SlnJla (Minister of State): (a) Approzi-
mately 84,000. · 

(b) and (c). An enquiry has been made of the 0Jvemment of Hyderabad 
whose reply is awaited. 

Bhri Jt. BanlUIWlUlalya: Are Arab nationals among the Hyderabad troops? 
The BOllour&ble mart Baty111arayan 81DJla: May be. I do not know. 
Bbrl B. Jrapppa: Is it a fact that 011e community of the people alone bu 

�ed the wbole police department in Hyderabad? 
· 'l'b.e Honourable Bhri Batyanarayan Bmha: I would requ:re notlze of the'• 

RBLUS.Jt op PBoJr. humK OP HYJ>B&o.&D 

•593, Bhri INpa\ Boy �poor: (a) Will the Honourable Minit<ter of States 
be pleaaed to state whether it is a fa�t that one Prof. Ibrahim of HyderRbad 
wa& ,.,1t,111ed on h;s 1,rofesaion of- change of heart, but after re:eue he 'llllf'D\ to 
J'aldatao whence be made a broedcaat hostile to l.od.ia 1 • 

(b) I( it i& a f11ot thRt �e went to Pakistan, was he gi..en the --.ry
. 

permit by Govern.men\ and if IIO, why? 



,;.;. , ; ITilUI> Q'OS8TION'I AJll> ANIW'EU 
., ...... �., (c) If he w1a not given ,my pumit., how did he manage to foave India? 

The Bollomable 8hrl Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State): {a) Yee. 
(b) and (c). Permits for Pakistan are issued by tba Pakistan High Com-

wisaioner in India and oot by the Government of India. 
Slut Jl. V. KamaUl: Which was the authority that was sat:afied tW 

Prof. Ibrahim had undergone a change of heart? 
The Jlonour&ble· 8hrl Satya.narayan Sinha: Does it arise? 
.llr. Speaker : It does not arise, but can the Minister ans1Yer it? 
The Jlonourable Slut Satyanatayan Sinha: Qi course ,the application muat 

ua.ve beeo made. 
Mr. Speaker: If the Hoooursble Minister is in the know of it, be may 

answer, oth!)rwise he may ask for .notice. 
Slut Jaapat Roy Kapoor: le there any method by which· the migration of 

,uch person€ �an be checked frorp India to Pak· stan ? 
.llr. Speaker : The question is too general and hypothetical. 
Shrl K. T!r1lmala Rao: Does that profeuor possess any property in 

0:yderabad? 
The Honourable 8h11 Satyanarayan Slnha: I wou'd n,e to. hl)ve notlM. 
Slut Kahavir Tyag1: Does the Prof«!ssor belong to the Razakar organisa

tion? 
The Honourable Shrl Satyanarayan Sinha: I would like to have �otioe. I 

do not know. • 
Furor• ooNDtTIONS IN Kmroa 

•51K, Shrtmatt Dallshayanl Velavudltan : (e) WiTI the Hnnoumble Minl•t�r 
of St.itP.M be pleRsed to state whether Oovemment are Rwarf' thlit pe(>nlf' ,l;f'd 
of starvation tn t.he n,.wlv-<'�"A•ed Chief Commissioner's Provicce of Kutch 
in the month of December 1948? 

{b) Is it a faet that the poorest sectio,,e of the people were living on wt1d 
gTa.�R ond tree. roots. as gram was not available? 

(c) Ts it n fAct t.hAt no grain bas l>een sent to many villages in Kutch for 
the last eleven months? . · • 

(d\ What Is the quantitv of grain ration d'atribnt-eil now in the vil'a,.,,., In 
Kutch Md whnt w11s the quantity that WIil! distributed per oei.id in Deoembll!' 
1948? 

(e) What is the ei;enc.v thnt distrihutea izrains to the people of Kntt•h? 
(f\ � .. d t.he Chief Cnmm'to�ionel' of K11trh l?i""" env astourance to the 

l)eople that the grain distnl>ution by the Grain Distnl>ution Company woula 
be abolished? 

(t!l lf ·the an..,..er to part (f) abo-.e be in the afli?'fflative, why WIMI tba, 
FOmlae not carried out? 

(h) Who nre the conti'.olling authorities of this Grain Distrilmfon Company? 
(i) RIIS the ChiPf 0ommitoto'oner made any arrangements for relief work 

amon� the famine ,tricken people? 
(i) Is fAmme R rocurrine ohAnom,mnn in Kutch, and if 10, what l'teps are 

taki,n hv Go,·E>rnment to prevent the s11mei' 
The Jlcllloaratae llt,rt 8-tyuw'IIJIID l!Dh& (Miniailer of Sh•): (a) u,d. (I,). 

>io. . . 

. ('&) 1To. ' : . . .  •,;. ; ,:/ 
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(d) 12 OZ&, per head of grain is distributed now, The l&me° quantiity 'lfU 

distributed in De,ember, 1948. 
(e) The ,Ushbutfon of foodgraiD11 ia 

· 
done under the direct 1upervjaio11 and 

control C'f tl e f\ire('tor of Food Suppliea, Kutch. 
(f) t< 1). 't'he G:a·n Distr°bution Company which functioned �er the 

1>revious <i..lmini' tra1 o� •. i,  no longer in-charge of the transport &Dd s'°°1wig of · foodgrains in K.itc!;. 
(i) Yea. 
(j) Yes. Ul'l(ent '�"-PB have,. nlread!:v been taken and are being taken to 

eonetruct more irri'letion tanks R'1d we'Js ond deepen the existin11 ones 80 as to 
1>rovide water for culfva�ion, other lons·t-erm measures are also under oqn. 
sideration. 

Kr. Speaker: The question hour is over. 
(B) WR.tT1'EN ANSWERS 

E�'l''IU. T11M1'()1I.ARY NON·MTT!ILTH EMl'LOYQS O'P'1'p.1) POil PA'ltT"TA1' 
•t95. Sbrt S. lhg&P,)&: (a) W;JI the 'Ronoumhle Mlnist"r of Def.,noe be 

p!P11�0,I to stllt.e tht! tobl! number of non-M11Alim Erlra Tem)'\n•arv l�m11loyee, 
pcnnanf'I' tl:v livinll in the Indian Dom 'nion who opted for eel"Vioe in P111riebw? 

(b) How uiauy of auch personnel !have withdrawn their option for aervice 
ii, Pakistan? 

C,) A:re•they allowed the aame privilege& aa they were enjoying before 
partition? 

(d) If not, why not? 
·ne Honourable 8ar4ar BtJ4ev S!Dgb.: (a) No figure• are available, a11 

E.T.E. personnel were not required to opt for one Dominion or the oiher. 
(b) to (d). Do no\ ar•ae. 

·CoN'!1'1lTTC'\'lO'I or H')US1!1� m lhsT1-TaAN-SIN0B N.a.oAB K.&.BOL B.t.0B, DIIILBI 
•596. Shrl Da'lloder S'nr.up Se\h: Will the Honourable Minister of Health 

be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that plans for the building of bouaeti . in the area 

known as Basti Than-Slngh-Negar, near Anand Parbat, Karol Bagh, Deihl, are 
not 6e:ng pllSSt!d; 

(bl whether the area referred to above haa proviaion for streets, aanitatlou 
and roud>i in the existing sites; ·and 

(c) wh1:ther Government propose to permit tempora!y oonst:ructione in the 
above-10ent1oned area to such of the legal holders of the building plot&. aa are 
p�pared either to pay to Government the ooats of aauitary inatallatio111 and 
other development.. in the area or to demo! sh the temporary build np with· 
out claimiug for corapensation when eo required and if t1ot, why IIGt? 

Tile Honourable ltaJkunwi .Amrit Kaur: (a) Yee. 
<b) The area ha& at pre&ent no provision for aan.i�tion, fln!letl or at.her 

1Jervice1. 
· (c\ For the following reasons tempora.i'Y, buildings in this area cannot be 

permitted: ,· 
(·fr A lavout for the areB bas already been approved by the Delhi Improve

mc.)t Trust and a Development Scheme ie to be framed shortly . . 
. (2pn the_ abs_e.,ce of proper arra�eme�ts. for e11nitat(o!1· _road, a'!d oi�_er 

8ervic� erect:on oi temporary st!uctures w•ll create unhyinen1c condmom. 
(3\ • If temnorary strt1<'tu•es are permitted it will not be el\lV t.o resmnc'' 

poeseesion nf the laDd with ihe result 1lhae ihe execution of 11he Tru.t't tl'l6-. 
..m be cl-.,.l. 
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. tJNSTARRED QUESTIONS � AN.f;WEllS 

FoBMA.TioN o:r UNIONS Alm .ICJIBOBB o:r 8TATB8 WlTll PBov:arod 
· 12, 8llrl )[, Banum1111,thalya: Will the Honourable Minister of State& t-,· 
pleased to state: · 

. (a). the number of Indian States which have merged with Provinoee; 
(b) the number of States which have formed Unions; and • 
(c) the number of States which remain ll8 separate units, and the name,. 

tixtent and population of each of su1h States? 
The Honourable Shri Satyanaray&n Sinha (Miui�ter of St-Rte): ("-) to (<'). 

'fhe attention of the ho,:ourahlo ·member is invited to Apptndix XIX of "fhe 
\\"hit-e Paper on lraliim St.ates' o, copy of which is in the Library. · 

Since the issue of 'Tbe White l'11per' t.he following changeg a1we occurred: 
(i) i.\{ayurbhanj State has merged with Orissa. ' 

(ii) Bilaspur Sf.ate has been const:tuted into a Chief Commiasiouer'a Pro
vince. 

(iii) Kolhapur and Baroda are. merging v.jth the Bombay Province wibb 
effact from 1st Mnrch and 1st May 1949 respectively. 

(iv) Danto· hos merged with Bombay. 
(v) The administration of Sirohi State has been taken over and ·entru16ed 

to t.he Government of Bombay as agent,s of th• Cefltral Oovemment. 
PRIVY Ptr:a81111 OF P:amor.� 

18, Bhrt E. Banumanthqa: Will the Honourahle Minister of Stat.es hi: 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Princes whose Stnt-es have merged with Provi.n088 And 
Urn amour ts of privy pursffs, fixed for them ; 

(b) the number of Princes whose Stat-es hove _formed .int.o Unions and th., 
amounts of privy purses fixed for them; and· 

(c) the number .and names of Prinoes whose Statei; remain aa aepara� 
· unit-s and the amounts of privy purses that are being drawn by them annually? 

The Honourable Shrt Satvanarayan Sinha (M�ister of Stat.e): (a} to (o). 
As rc,:ards the number of Princes whose States have mer,?ed, fonned l.,to · 
Un;ons and remain as �ePl\rate units, the attentio!l of the honourable memb'7!' 
ill invited to my reply to bis quesfon No. 82. ·· 

As �gt1rd11 th.-! prh·:v purse of Rulrra, J refer the honourable rne1nl:-er tio 
the reply given to question '!l{o. 114 by Shri R. J{. Sidbva. on the 10th Auguat, 
HMS. 

The GovammF-nl. of Tndia have no i1,fonnl\tlon regiirdln, ·rt+v:Y JIUl9e amounts drawn by Rulers wbOl8 Stat.ea remain • 1eparate untta. 
A'8tffA� Aooo11lffll Ont':11:ll'J. AO'Jt)U)'ITANT!I .um eu..n m 1\A1L'IUT _ 

ArDlT �PART!a.NT 
34. Slui Damoder Swann> Betit: Will tho· Honoumbln Minister· of' Fin11'uce 

be. nleP.11ed to stnt� : {i) the number of Mrmnnent and temo'lrnry J!!'8lfll of 
Assistm,t Acro11nt.<i Officers and ,\rr,ountants 11ttache'1 to.; (iil the numh"!' c.f 
f)llrninnel't .\s�i�lant Aroounte Officers n•,<1 Accountants · nnd Suho�:natfl 
llfltilwnv A11dit 8,.1-vice Ext1min11tinri nunliliP.cl rlerloJ borne on �he caflre of; 
and (i») tho r:"umhe1 of unqm�:inecl olerh holdinp, the posts of A�oo1mtant11 
In 11ach of f.h" clrcleP . of the 'R11ilwBv Audit Dep11rtment on the dare� imm.,. 
dln�lv pNieedl.,P. and eucceedlng tJre dafie of pvttthm of India and • OD 
lit January, 19W? 
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'fte EODOurable Dr. John 11&\Ulal: A statement giving. the information ii 
laid on the table of the House. 

Perm&naot Tempo· 
rary. 

STATEMENT 

Immediat4'1y 
au•·oeedJng 

partition. 

Oo J•t 
Jaouary,JINt. 

Penoaaeol Tempo 
rary· 

(i) N""'6er of ,,._ tntd c ... ponrry po,i. of ,t.,;,ean,., Acen,mt., Uwlit) Ot,.cn, 
and 4ceoata,,t. (AuilOrl) ott4<:Aed � eoc.\ Circle of cA. Bail-, Aiulil D.per,. 

. -,. I 

A,ainan• Aeoount1 (Audit) 2 
Olftoer.. 

Aooouotaote (Aodilor} 27 

Ani.etaot Aooonote (Audit) • 
OlftoeN. 

Aocoootaote (Auditor) 17 

Aemhnt Aooounte (Auctit) s oe ....... 
Aooountant (Auditor) ss 

PtM1ja6 04rolo 

I 

2 16 

BMgal Circle 

2 2 

'7 11 

8.,....,.04rok 

l 

'7 " 

4 

7 

2 

11 2 

2 • •• 
s 

IS 

11 

11 

(ii) Ntlffl6or of ,en,MffiC7lt Anuta11t Acro.wnt, (Audit) Officer,, Accou1110,,i. jA.,Jitor1) 
tau/ . ..,6ordina4 Roil""'!{ Audit 8"..icc lbominatfon ,,.,.ti�ed club OIi &A. oadre 
of eaeA of the c,nlq of tAc Rail-.¥ .Atuiit Depart,,,iue. , 

Aainant Aooounte (Audit) 
oe.,-

Aooount.aote (Auditors) 

� °"*  

• 19 • • � ;. 16 •• 
(Ii •ere on deputation (8 Jere oo d"J)ut,,. (11 ·are en d< put•· 

AMi1tart Aooounta (Audit) 
Oftlcen. · . .  

Aooount.uit, (Auclfton) 
Qualiiled Clerks 

to other offioee.). ti<S'n to otbor olicee) tion to other. omoes.) 

11 

Bengol Oirei.. 

.., 
10 

•ST 
12 
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Sovlhem Oinu. 

s .ueiata.n• Aooounw (Audi•> 
Olli_... 

AOO\lwl'-Atll .(Audit.on) 

3 
33 38 

Q.u.lifii,d Clarita l6 . . 16 17 . .  
(4 were on· deputution (4 w .. ni on doputa- (4 a.re on d<fut ... tio1o 

to otner oftl.cea.J.- to otbor olbc,-:) to other uft.cca.) 
liii) N-btr of ur>gtUllifaed cltrl.:a Mlding po,u of Acco..,.tcmu 1Auditor,i .,. ea,.\ ·of ilt 

c:a,<lu of tl,,e Jiau"'4y (Audit) Dq,artmMt: 
Punjab Circle. 

U.,_qualilled Clerke 
Bengal Cwcu. 

Unqua.lilieJ Clerk• ' 
6 

SOUloWffl. c,rou
,
# 

• • 6 .• . • 7 

DoMU'l'IO 801&NOK IN DIWll GIBL S CIIOOLS 
35. 8bl1 Damooez ha.nap Seth: Wi,ll the Honourable Miniater 'of Education 

be p,� to .ai..te: · 
la) whether it ia a fact tha\ hoiaehold a,ience haa been preacribed aa one 

of t.ne · eompUIJlol'y euojo,cta for the ai.zth to tho, e,gbtn cl-..11 lll ail the Gil.la' 
Schoola at 1'elhi ; • 

(b) the average number of periods per _week provided for teaching houee
boid eci..uce in t.nase achoola; 

(c) whether Oovemment are aware that no arrangements have been made 
by any of the achool authorities to provide the girl· s,u'1euts w,th requioi$e 
urwc.1,• ,mcll 111 c<»ll, aug1thi, uttmaila; elc., for I.be study of ho�ho1d &e1t:uoe, 
and that the girl atudents are required to brmg them from their homea; aud .. 

(d) if IIO, whether Gove!'llDlent propose to see that the · requiaite article& 
are prov.ded by the achoo! authorities, at the cost of the girl stuJo,nta, d CUD· 
aidered �? 

Tile B.ollouraole llaul&Da .&bill Xalam .&lad: (a) Yes. 
(b) (i) Punary Schoola-6 periods of about 85 minutes each .. 
(ii) Middle .Schools-6 or 7 periods. (Clasa VI to VIII). 
(ill) High or Higher Seoondary Schoole-6 or 7 periods. 
(c) snd (d). · A circular was issued by the Education'. Department, Delhi · 

.Province, Delhi. in April. 1947, asking all Manugc•ments to provide Domeaue 
Science equipment in s,hools. Moat of the schools have complied with theae 
fllstructiona, while the few that remain are purchasing the necessary equipment. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 
HuNo:aB $TJuJtB BY Sc:NDHt Hilt.JAN R:aFuo:u:a IN 8.1.Billl.1.TI AND Amr.»ilAJ> 

IQlrl .&. V. Thubr: Will the Honourable ·Minister of Relief and Rehabili
tation 1>e pleaaed to state : 

(a) whether it ia a fact that refugee Harjans from Sind living in Sabarmatl 
IUld Ahmadabad have gone on hunger . strike ; · 

(b) if ·so, the number of men, women and children; 
_ (o) when the strike was undertaken and whether it hae now been abandon-
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ld) the NNOD for the 11:unpr 1\riu; 
(•) wh1$ o::cupat..ona hHe been provided for the emplo,ment of tbe work.

mg persons among tile hunger atrllli,re, and· 
(f) how many peraons have been provided with work and ain:ie how man:, 

IDODtbt? 
TIie Honourable 8hr1 JlOhaa. Lil SalrNDa: (a) to (d). 250 Ilarijan, c,,m

priaing of 180 malee and 120 females went on hunger str,ke on the 11th Feb
ruary, 1949 and broke the faet 011 the 16th February, 1949, on the Commis
lioner'a aaauranoe that their caee will be repreeented to Government for 
redreaa. The 1triker's dcmaude were: 

(i ). Free ration a. 
(ii) Rent free acoommodation. 
(iii) Conatructional charges in CMip hutment11. 
(iv) Beluat"on of rule, regardiDg aeourity for rehabilitation loans. 
(e) A Wening Centre baa been 11tarted· and y&rn has been provided for 

weaving. Some of the refugee& have been engaged on labour in local refugee 
campe. 

(f) The information ia being collected and will be laid on the table of the 
Bouae in due COUl'le • 

. 111111 B. Jl'apppa: May I know ;he duration of this, hu�ger·e�? 
Benrll Konoarable Kember,: 11th to the 16th. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QURSTJONS AND ANSWERS). 
?'uosday, 22nd February, 1040. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber . of the Council Hou.:te at a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. S.peaker (The Honourable Mr. (). · Y� 
Milvalankar) in the Chair. 

11-60 A.M. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEns 
(Se� Paf't I) 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S SALARY (EXEMPTION FROM 
TAXATION) BILL 

The Honourable Shrl Satyanarayan llnha (Minister of State) (on behalf of 
the Honourable Sard,u Valla.bbbhal Pa.tel): Sir, I beg to move lor leave to 
intrc;duce a Bill to provide for exempting the reduced salary of the Goverpor
G1meral from taxes on income. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bi'!.: to provide for exempting the reduced ul&r7 of 

the Governor-General from taxee on income." 
The motion was adopted. 
'l'be Bonoun.blie 8hri Satya.n.ut.yan S1Dh&: Sir, I introduce the Bili. 

--

DOCK WORKERS (REGULATION OF !EMPLOYMENT) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

'l'be lloaounble Shrf .Jaajlvan ltam (Minister of Labour): Sir, I beg lo 
move. for leave to introduce a Bill .to amend the Dock Worken (Regulatiop of 
Employment) Act, 1948. 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be grant.ed to intrwuce a Bill to amend the Dook Wor.kera (Reru]atdon of 

Employment.) Ad, 1948." 
'Ihe motion was adopted. 
'l'be Bonourable 8hrt IICJlvu Blm: Sir, I introduce �e Bill. 

RAILW�Y BUDGET-LIST OF. ,DEMANDS 
SBCONJ> STAGB 

llr, Speaker: The House will now dia�uas th� Demand, for Gran� in 
regpect of Railways. I understand that a hst showing the agreed Cut Motions 
which will be moved baa been circulated to honourable members. 

llr. l'rank AD\bODy (C. P. and Berar: General): . Sir, m�y I know whether 
the d:acuesion will be confined to the four cut motions which have b�n l\P· 
proved of by the Chief Whip or will other me�bera be �llowed to move their 
cut motions. I notioe that all the four out motions are m the names of Coll· 
gress members and motions g;ven noti�e of by non-Congress member.• hne� been shut out. Thia is a procedure which baa never been adopted dU?Jng tht> 
past e:ght years. 

Jlr, &peuer: Has the honourable Member him11elf g:ven notice of sny 
out motions? 

(719) 
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llr. l'rank Anthony: 1 have but every one of them bus been �liut out. 
I 11otice �httt. then• is not one 11,pproved cut motion with r egard to mil way 
lab,;111 wh.ch 1s to be mo,·ed from the s.de of the <Jongress Purt.v. 

M�. Spe&ker: 'l'hl: vroccdurc that we have Leen adopting is th:s. It ii; 
through thtl Chid \Vh:p th11.t aJl thtl p,uties. of t.l.te House w�t, together o.nd 
«:ome to a cert1U11 11.greeme11t as to what 11101,.ons they wuut tn . move und what 
they do not w1uit to move. l:::iu it .ii 1111 ugret:1d arrungemeut and it :s real1v 
Q 111utter between the Chid \\ h.p uuJ the llOIIUUllible iu1:n111Jurs of the House. 
I do not thi11k I i;hiill IJc c11llt!d up-.1.i tu pro11ouuoe uu.v oJJ 11ion 01· t1djud:cate 
upo11 the lllt1rits or othe. wii;e of 1111 ugre�111e,1i. urr,ved at between the purt:es 
be1:w. 

Kr. l'rank Anthony: Dous that mean, 8ir, tbttt the previou� democ1·1i
tic pact:ce woulci lw departed from und no oue except u <Jongressman can 
move a .cut motion? 

Kr. Speaker: So for as the Chair is concerned, it will allow every member 
who w'shea to move a cut motion to move it. It is not the ooncern of the 
·Cl11t'.r t,o sou that II p11rtic.,ular motou is moved or not. lt is for the members 
to <:ome to un agreement, if tlwy HO like und if an tlgreement has been come 
to nnd if it hRs bl•t:111 utcepted by all UH un agreement, then of course, · the 
Chair ma.y help in enforcing the agreement. The honourable member bas 
evr.ry right t.o moYe ,my motion he I.Ices. 

&hrl II. ·V. K&m&th (C. P. and Beral' : Genero.!): Is not a.uy duty la:d upon 
the Gov-.ca.ment Chid Whip to consult all members who have tabled c;ut 
mol ions l,cfore an agr�:c111e11t is arrived st? 

Kr. 8,-.er: That would be go:ng into another question, 118Jl'Wly the 
fmH:t'ona of the Chief Whip. It iR u m�tte:· which honourable members Ehouid 
odjusl among themselves: it is not the concern of the Chair at all. So it 
RppeRrs then, thut there does not seem 1,o be ,111ite an ugrt·em�nt with rugard 
to . . the motions to he moved ? 

The Bonoura�e Shri St.tyanarayan 81.nlla (l\t:nister of State) : Sir, I 
consulted the or�onised pnrties in tho Hons<'. J consu'tt•d indi\'idual memb(ir;; 
ttli<o. All of them told me, ex1:e::pt Mr. A11t,hony, that they would like th,)se 
fllllr cut motions t.o he ·d:sc,u,-i;E!d which T hud propois�d to them. None of 
the.111 objectucl to th1tt ym,terday. But, r mui;t tell you, 8ir, that there iR no 
or�1;11:1wcl party us ,-1wh i11 th(, II011fit'; l,11t 1 hnve consulted most of the mE:m
bP.rf. . including the non-CongrP.SK member$ of the House. 

Kr. Speaker: Let us not toke up the time of the House in thia diecussio!1 .  
We 8hall proc<'ed w:t,h .the bw1inei:;1:1, lnit I might tell the Honse that 

whoi;oevcr want,s to move II cut motion may <lo i;:o but those who wnnt. tn move 
them might lrnve consultat,ion!' with . the Ch:ef Wb:p and · i;ee if they NIii come 
to some agreement. 

As . ! e�ards the time-limit !or speeches the usual practice hos 1.,eeu to. fix 
n lin.:t of 15 mi11utes for all speakers indudinl,{ movers of the Cut motlo•li! 
nnd 20 minutes for the honourable Minister,:; rt plying. I truRt thi� suit lwnout·· 
•hie membet'f!. 

DEMAND No. 1-RAtLWAY BoARD. 
Hr. Speaker: Mot:on is: 

. "J'lu�t. a 1ui11 ,1ot c.i:('�tsdmi; Rt1. 32,58.000 lie grn".i�? to tho Oo,·ernor,Ge1:eral to iJe,frav tn• l'11ar1:l.'s which will comn in co11r�e of pl\,lfJncnt «iurmi; th'> yea.r t·ndmi tht' 3h� day '>f 
March. 1950, in resprct of the 'Railway Tsonrd'.' ' 

General '('orruptiot1 011 Railway11 
· Shrlm&tl G. D11rg&b&i ('.\fodrni: : General): Sir, · I moYe : 
'�"That tb.e demand wider the head 'n.,ilway Board' be r&Juced by Ra. 1.Ct>.'' 
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• Sir, ciorrupt4)n I ke man power is a problem which is peren:aHy with us. It 
ia a very difficult and painful task to talk ubout it, us it, would he cleurly do1ug 
irljustict, to u consideruble body of houet;t public 1;erv1.wts. · But, l:lir, not .to 
htlk about it would be · unwise when ,ve find it general slnkening in the mora!e 
nnd efficienc·y of workers und ulso a gri.duu.l dett:riorution in th� stundnrds of 
r.iv:c n!orality . There hua bt•e11 I.\. greut deitl of tulk ubout it. Bribtlry Rni:l 
C'orr11pt:011 Me rn.rnpa11t-. The Go\'eruwent of Ind:a hos stined itself off t•nd 
oo to do somethiug to eraclicute this evil u11d I uo�d upt <let.oil ull the Acts 
1111,;se<l fro111 time to time 1111<l also the var:ous tribunuls al'i up under the"e 
Actt: to deul wit,h tht•F;e cl\Hc'S with i.pt><:::11 powers fron1 time to time, and thus 
toeklt: th:s evil. 

[At this Hta.ge Mr. Sr,eal,·1:r vac:ated tlie (,'/,air, whic:h wall the:1 occupied f,y 
.1ft. Deputy 871eal,er (Shri M. Ananthusayanam Ayyang<ir).] 

The rele\'nnt luw of the lnrni in this regard ii; the .Anti-Corruption Aot 
�hough thnt is a belnted legislation which hus come in the year '1047. It hos 
very 1,1tr·n:,.:t�nt pmvir,:i,,11-: but the powers 1mJ wry iuadequl\.tely used by the 
1•.ourti:. of _ l11w or t,he tr:bu1111I� which nre culled upon to deal with these cnsc·s. 
Ro l think thE-1·e is i-ome truth :11 suy:ng tlwt they .ren111.in to t1. lnrge extent 
p11p, r law1:1. Let 111< examine the c11eef! of corruption nrii,iing on milways. We 
n i  r• told that. t,ht:>re ig u i.;pec:nl poI:ce es tnb:ishment work:ng under the Home 
:\l.n if'(tr_v to cleul with tinses of corruption on rn.ilw11yl!I. We note from t.he 
1·i7m·vs of the <·a,e� hnndlerl h? the specinl police est,�blishment from t:me to 
ti111c thHt it is 0111.v II fourth or fifth of the totnl 11ur11ber of oufies token to 
romts of lnw thut ha\'I:' n•sult,ed in convictionr;, t}w rest reimlting in acqu:tta:s. 
We n e g:wn rrn t.<xplu1111tio11 thut- evidence is not, fort.Ji corning suffic'.ently !o 
justify n <"C>llvict:on. '!'he Hono11n1ble Ott� Railwt�.v Ministor in h:R speech 
fost ,\eltr uppeRled to t.l1e puhlic £or their co-operation in muking evidrnee. a11d 
informnfon 11v11ilubll• to deal wit,h the cn&es of corruption effectively. I 
:eon,iner that 't :s a very difficult tl\sk which the public nre asked to perform 
becu use mnny sect'ons of thf\ publ;c like b11sineF1smen or t,he Ht.a.ff of the 

..  t·n iuui- Th,partmenl:s of Government. would not themselves voluntc>er · in!omi9.
iioH u11Jrn1,,; the .. v 11r1' 11ss11rcd thnt the i11form11tion. p11i.;sed � b,\· them to the 
nut·horit:<'S coni,erned would bl· kqit ocufide1.1t'al a11<l · thnt t.he matter would 
be looked int.<> and ,mmc !'pef•d.v ndion tuken Ofl the basis of thtlt information. 
If r.nly this Hss111·a11ce is givr.11 h,\' thl' honomnble l\tiuii:.te1· f nm surti the pub
lic woulcl [)(' q11ih' willing to mnke i11frnrrnution 11.voiln.hle for ennhliug . the 
tmthnrities corwemed to den! speedily nml illso effectivel.v with .these c11s£•s. 

I need not take the time of the House in 1liscn11s-ing the nnious depnrtmm\tS 
of railw11:v udministration where we see this evil being prnctised very mul'h. 
One nf t.hem is wagon t,ruffic n11d corrupt:on is consid1·ruhly visible in .rcs;srd 
to wu�on trnffic. The methods of lhe r·oilway Hfa1ff in dealing with the public 
in ,-,�gtll'(I t,o this are to some extent deplornble. It is. 1:1nid that wngons are not 
Mlli' \' 11t·de n.va:lnble fo1· goods t"tdtic And the publ.c have got to resort to 
m:111; kinclg of pl'Bctices to Recure prio,·it.ies. And this evil- is practised nt evt,1;1 
stH.!!f• of th·H goods traffie. Even i f  it is assumed thot the wngona a.re secured 
they do not reach the:r dt'�t:nntion in time, urid even when· they have renche;d 
their destinntion are not trncenb'.·e before !-IOllle months have r.hrp11e<1. ·fhnt h, 
the poR:tion. At fill thei;e Rtnii:e11 the puTtic!'. 1:onek.'rl'.t>tl nre put t-o numerous 
diffi<'ult, iri; n11cl they. hll\'e got to do mnn:1: things, winch thE',\' ot!!?ht uot, f.o clo, 
in 11er.11rin•� tht' nhject w·t.h ll'h 11h tlte,1· hook the wngon�. A high Rtnnclnrd· <: f ·wNk is l'XPt�tNl I.ere a11it the po11it i:>n could l�e rei:�� ht'O h\ st1,>11)! .,,,pe�, .  · 
1,iou nnd nl;;o hy +;t,ringrnt 1leporl111ental :1<:t,1011. l he offi�1:,li; rnul_n a,· 11\ 
with t.hei;c moM�rs v�·ry f:t'\'t't'd._v if ,.m'.v t, ht':,' hun.l got, ti lfllllrl t.o do ,t. ·have 
thl1 intent:on to d1t•tk tlu·sP 111·tir.Ccr<;. But I Hee thut tlu� dforts of thP ,-ffi. 
cie.ls iR Lbii; rognrd ore t-0 some extent half-hearted. 
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There is anot,her pla<'e where this evil of corruption is quite ra.mpo.nt and 

tbat is the workshop. Thv position there hM very much deteriorated. It is
soid that there is a surplws of working staff considering the qun.ntum of work. 
But tilt-re is delay in effecting repairs and the output of the work is quite 

iui;ufficient and also inefficient. A lot of material is wasted and the materi11l 
is not put to use for t,he purpose for which it is intended. Here the authorities 
in charge of supervision could be a little more alert, and if proper attention is 
paid the position could be very greatly improved. The . .  supervising staff may 
be men of honesty and int,egrity nnd if only Jhey are empowered to deal with 

the minor offences occuring in the workshop from time to time in an effoctive 
manner things wou!-d improve. A strict watch and a little more severe action-
would improv<l mat,ters here. 

There is yet Anot.her pluce where this evil ii; very muc� prnctised and 
}hat is the booking office. It. is reo.lJy painful to talk about our own men but 
when we see this evil practii;ed to o c-<msideroble extent we have to bring it 
to the noti.e of Government with a view to check it. I aw told that u regular 
12N rate ranging from one onna to four annae is charfred !:lf'fore a parcel :s ooN bocked. In tho goods booking officw.s regular monthly rates are fixoo an<l 
u1l t.he moneys that are being taken either by way of illegnl gratification or
consideration ore poo'.ed in one centre and divided between the staff engaged 
on this work, from the highest to the lowest. Thie position also could be
very much improved if only there is a section of intelli&911t and honest work
ing staff with some stringent powers of ,supervision. 

There is another matter which requi·res attention. We are told there is: 
black·marketing in tiickete. It is an open secret that ticket · checkers and 
examiners take a considerable amount of gratification from persons for 
allowing them to get out or to get, into trains. The t,icket coHectore at big 
junctions, I a.in told, make enormous stuns of money. Here I suagest that 
surprise checks by inspect,ing officials nnd a little bit closer scrutiny of the
applications for refunds of unused tickets, and also measures for the prosecu
tions of persons who are engaged in blHck-merketing of tickets, could improve
the situation. 

A word with regard to the selection of candidates. I need not say much 
about this because it is very much talked of in this House. The pel'80nnel 
of the Commissions who are charged with the task of recruiting people may 
be selected after n severe test. They must be men of honesty e.nd integrity. 
I am told thnt a lot of favourit:sm is shown here. They may be given strict 
instructions to confine themselves entirely to the rules laid down for selec
tio!I and not be influenced by any personal considerations. Having said �his 
1 would like to say that my task ie made very much easier because �he 
honourable the Railway Minister has alregdy stated, and it is gratifying to 
note from bis speech, that the o.nti-coM'llption dr!ve will be _conduc�d wit:h 
th� maximum of intensity hereafter and that this problem 1s engagmg hia 
Mrlous nttention. He l1as also given an indication of the various details of 
1h11 sche.mo eubm:tted hv the Railway Board to effectively carry out thi1-
drive. Sir, I hope that 'they will not remai? mer� paper schemes but �bat 
they will be given effect to a.nd thnt the:v will contmue to engage th� serious · 
attention of the honoura.ble Min1eter and al�o the honourable Mimater of 
State for Railways who is there to assist him. 

In addition to what the Railway Boa.rd hM done and in addition to. wbal 
th$ h.:mourable Minister proposes to de, to effectively carry out this dnve, I 
wculd make a suggestion that it wonld be better if the Railways have thelr
(IWD intelligence deportment atta<>hed to the Railways to detect. and pre
�c;nt crfme aufficiently in time in order to en!\ble them to take speedy action. 
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Also, I feel that it would be better if some kind of ad hoc committees were asso
C)ie.ted with the task of investigating the crim�s 11s and when they arise; they 
n�d 1;1ot be c.ourts of !aw. AR aud when a person makes an application or 
gives mfonnatlon, these committees should go int-0 the matter, and also assist 
the courts of law if need be. 

In the workshops also, a lot of improvement could be effected. We 
shoul� not hesitate to give the maximum extent of deterrent pu11ii.bme11t if 
a senoua case comes to the attention of the Minist-er or the authorities con· 
cemed. Even the penalty · of withholding increments a� promotions, 
including stoppage at the efficieucy bar, and such other improvements which 
the honourable Pandit K unzru has suggested here and in his report, may 
also be given effect t<> and adopted. 

Ab-Ove all, the uJt.imate sanction in a democ:ratic community, against 
<iorruption and evil is information nnd public discussion. The honourable the 
Railway Minietel', in hii; lM.t year·s speech, hnd Rlread.v said th:s ; he hacl 
drawn our attention to how the public cou1d co-operate in this matter. I 
remember him to have said thnt there cannot be any corruption unless there 
are two parties. Therefore, I feel that it is not only the railwaymen-to a 
11mall extent it may be the railwaymen-but also the public who are conc.ern-
i:-d, who Fhould be very Rlert and Rincerely make an effort to promote th� 
standards of civic morality find contribute to disdpline of the general public. '· 

One more word 11nd J ho.ve don('. Tt is about. t.Le r.11blicRtion of adminie
trution reports. I do not know whether they Dre ever published or if they 
nre, whether they are not out of d11t.e. The Gm1crnment or their f\r.rvants 
who have to dMI with these mnt.ters would not be tl'mptl,d to bt'h:.1ve in t\ 
shnhhy manner if most of what tlwy do i1;, in· i;omt:> form or another, open 
to public discusi;ion. Therefore, I uppenl to the Houournble Minister to see 
that, s<>r:wthing is done in th:s regard nlso. 

T have already spoken on con11pt,icm. I lrnvc uot, more to say about it. 
bcc:a11se, as I hnvo nlread:v s,iid. it. is 1\. very p1\i11ful tHi:.k to crscuss it, in di:tail, 
bringing t-0 tho notitie of the Ho11st• thl• vnriout; mean methods adopted in 
practising this evil; it would u li,;o he doi1�g a cle11r injustice to a very ,:o.nsi
<lerable body of honest public iserrnuti;. Therefore, I hope thut tLe suggestions 
which I have mo.de and the points that I have been able to bring to the notice 

,of the Honourable the Railway Minister would be t11keu into considt•ration. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Cut mot'.on moved : 
"That the demand under the he11d 'Railway Board' be rPduced hy R�. 100." 

£ ._, t., �,.) i.J-•• ,.:. � J+,!, J l�t..o "'*" � yU-+, :t.;,;l � �" i.J,:. 

.>l,t ,, y� -.:! taS� �tll � r� l,.Y. � d I)'� I)'� �� � � ,-t,'-J u'-e' 
v-S� � l� t.,i � l)'!Y' � x t,�r '-"'' J.. � ....... � i.JIJ. LtJ,.,- � ,s r � 

� � i.Jf.f r,:1 L)W ..,S �!-! �U... � u; (c:orruption) ��,,S �·- i. 
� u,Jo ,.i (Administration) l.:)"'tt�t!I u� L-·a:� u.i.) �,u .. 

,S A ...,<� � i.J'..; � i.J}t �l 4./. ,,f A Li� �S '-4 X >t» I""° 
4 ,� ,s i..s,'·111. '-"'' i.J.f � ,,S ": i:»w � � 1.t..1.A.. '-"'' J; � 
A ..:,Jb '-4 4 LJ"'Al � c � l�l� Ul"-t £.t �.,. i;)'-<6' A J.<.t- � l)t.>f 

..} l,{ . .>J.i ,S corruption ...,tt d� J� I.. (oo-opt-ration) .;r+.1.:y.,l,S i.J.� d 
-J.t>� ..,.:� o '-'.U=t, ._;•.::,. ..,$ �; � ._,A.if 
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[u·J ,� uLt,il ....s� l · 
J.,-.,.:i u,:.) Jt;� ,J .! ..,�,.;. ..,< ='·! '-"'' ... �. '":-""�l.o "(*"' ..,�3 y'..l-:, 

,,'11> 1.' .! t;'_. •'t'- �t"> J,.� bro:idC.l.St )'!)'i.i J/ J. ..,._�1..4' ,.t-J. .. ,,�,_ 
-� '-1. »WI ..r!.:f �, ... rb �t-1 corruption � 

"acceptance of illeg-il g .. ·atifica/ion iir.-� almont a tradi ' i<mr 
deep sorted and o!' many dcc:1des Rtanding'' 
L..L.. '-"'' d.. l.)�t;f u,J,, ...s't"'j.) � 2.S, �, � •, � .... ,,4 '-"'I u,J,, w.tf 
,s A t.illi.:l ..,� '-"'1 � ....s.) �,,t, ,� ..,s ...s,•,; ,"' ..,s w. J'- 0.-. 

"of the to:,n.l of 837' investignted rases, �89 were sent for trial 
to co:uts or tribunals. 282 perso:11 were convicted and 18S 
acquitted. 

� i.. Jt-! ,s IJ!-1-: J:. � ._,..I � l� ..st! h1bl � �' l!.....lJI x rt<, '-"'I J. yi 
� �� ...s'·.:f � I,)� ... ,,'·! LJ'' ,1 � l .c: ... l':- li 't! .J,� .::·.s, ,.,;.:.).A ,S ..::.,lll� 

IS � �+<.1..:, � ...... ,.1o Jl �<tiJ .! "6f r� �s &.: P.-( J: �tt lJ·�� ,,, 
w.el ...s>� i.::.i,_:., 1.� Lft"1 ,,.,x� .:,,� ,.� ..... .1 .  ,,'t> Jt.i)':i 1.� .! I,� I.A.}! WI i.Jr I.of: 

.! '-1. i.::-1� ....;,.1,, i.i't"').) ..,.� i..5)'� �� �� ..,s L.)*I ,,1 .! � i.:Y- i.::--111,, 

d '-"'I ltS - .! J' ... •,.( I;- I,)!-'" u ,-� r " r  ....;,. o '-""�tt � ..,..... ,+t J'- ,s 
._,.:, � �f i.J{.j ...s .. ,, �11)· ....;,.1o '-"'' .r:1-,; ...s.1 -� ,s u� ..,.�,ri r,t- ...... � 
� ,; � 0� J·/ r� P-· .S» ,: J.� vj,-4 ,,.t.?, "� v� .... ¥-t� � '":-"",.. �
� r Ar  ...JJ"4 IS' ...r!J,� �,e ... � ,.l'! Jt- ,-J IJ!., ..J� 0-� .. 1,l'), yi ..,s . ..,,,� 
,S ..,....�1..4' ,.t....,.... ,,'�> J'l '-""")- t:! ..:.>'-t ...s-t' IJ >}I � I.)� ='·-! ,.i;r.i J-!U .},( L:}� 
�,4,i.> r,.I) � �,.,., ...s5 �,_:,,� J,.u... IJ!-'" J� ,,.� -L ... ':+ ..,.:, �'Li w,f.+.. 
LJ*I .! ,.·y. � J"I 3(,1> IS' f'< i... )'1! J'- i... LJ*f t:! ,./U: '-"":J� J��� ,� J. 
..,S �.) �,_J lf.)l.i) ,,f u,.•o L.)*f t( ..,....�lo )''t.-J.4 ,tt.!) .rJ u," l ·t� LJ. I,)� �J 

-,:! =»,-.b 
� 1,.)1\1; �i, ...s$ i.;:..,+;.S u!J., � ._s·i't5 ,f � 3l! IJI..& ,s .t! '-1. �� 
.!� �, .! lj'� "6$ .!,.� ... r� IS' i,.< Mrr;.1ption detect ,5 ..,,$,.i � ,.irt
Lt..t.- '-"'I.:,� t:! v,11 � ltS ..,t; .r.S l.)'t!,.S rt1- >J' LJ'!s:.�i,: .. � � ..s>� =,.:., ,s L-f 
J.u-,� ,$ corruption L J.,.( cletec� Jl� x Ji1,_l,, '-'*I ,,I � ;.,s .:,J. ... ..,.� 

-� 
..,J.•S ,,I .t! 1..5.i'.� ..,J ..::.·,�, x Ji!J'Jo lf"5 ._rS 1.5 .t! t.i'.···{ :J., '-';Li g',.:, � 
�t.:. � '-"'' Ul1 r�I lo:-' ... i. ,,',.i, ,; u1s 0-i!:i·: 1.11 � .. .! ...s>�i-t J; ),&) * � � .J} �,5' ._sf .JS',, �· ,.t.fl L)-!o-! d J� l ;t� &.t! � � 

;J.>.:J ,.»i � �\;: �, JS JI{� i ,...s'.l: �,..� dtl � ,,ti '-"'I fac:,s . -l·f-l� "6$ l,)+tJ 
� li,.S ,JJ �:f � � J..,S J'-:.,s ...s<.�/i .,).\! ,S ...s>� �> r� ,,
..;� 1,)111; ,S ..s>' !•! '-1. IS � u;:.,. 1..: ..s+f ,.:i d-t:J J,� l ·t!.:, .:,L:S ,4 .. t(.:f »f 
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�, L)-lll JI+ ,itr L)'� .. J,,.u< e,;.i� "� .! l l '..t "i! �� .! '-'u .. ,! �-tt U:ll 

-A �l� d'-Y. corruption ..sA 

uA.At LJ'!JU... .ll� .!, .. l ... i.. '-"';t..> � ,r_t... '-'*I J! .. !..,....�t.. ,."'.!� ._sl� y� 
4 ..r�� J�.) ,r.J �l�� l't'- � ci' &.)!A> '-'�i � ._,....':,_: '� t� L,.,tl> li,.S 
�"� i. =,ltS � f,.�.).:f .Ji ti,.-;- ct' .. '- i. u,,.<Jj ._sS ,.t-.J.,.. �11,..:i � � 

-� .>�r corruption ,.>:; '-"'' J; ._s+tl '-'f-l ,.},11 A �,t• � 4$ 

'-'*�' i. � '-''�Jf,.itl '-'S Ellst Punjab R11ilway � l.)s;.>_ �t 
W-i!f IS ._;4s !*1-J ..::.>'-! '-l x J,5 i..:;....n11)J ,,.� l,)tt, i... �r ts' d.t") �,.� � 
� ).J i. i:,�1 i. '-'�" '-'.:1,,-! & � ts' l,),i! ,s-! "T�i,.: i.. O•• consignment 
jl,,t ,� JL. ,�,. ,r J -=-'�,.> d. co:1a: gnoo lJ 1� '-'l.1>.> ..,ii � _,iou t...; 
J-f d� .! f� x l,)l�, ,,I a! l.� I� '-'l,..) I.Si; lt,i ft.1> ._< ,t � i. � . 
L-!t,. d l,i..) � '-'� .J. J,.!S � i. '-''..w JI,� .JlT ,..ri!'-' � ui..., dol:very 
JL. '-"'' ,,1 �.>,.< ,is:.:J .J. JJ i. 1.5!.1....) � v-<� .Jl·i" '-'J..,!.) u ... , "'"'� ..,s 

-ltJ �..... W,,!! ��� �tt{ �..) ._,;l,tt � �.) � tf 
J� '-'*' »1 .! �,tll �l ... i. �l"' ,-11;, ,�I i. i..J�.> 'C:T t;p$ �- � 

·A .>�,-. '-"''� '� =� 
Jf .)l...o r.>�; JL. '-'J,5 � L'".(.lS li! i..5+-l ,$f 1S .! �) ,_a. � � J.<�i � �..) 
Jl,. '-"'f IS L.J,Y· '-'-.. �:,.S uf-1 l-11! ,.S � � u,-11, ,,�, firms .l.i.� � .! t�i l,)+-
�t-: JL. �,. m•\.rket IS A tJ,JJ '-l '-��··; '� � ,4- u..) L: �l-1- '-'"'i13 i.J 
� ..,..- '-t! L)'� d�,11 Y1·t!IA'S° L)!o'" ..!·�Ir/ X l,)t'4f '-'�,r ,s JL. 'f', ,, ,,, LT 

-l� � UJ , ... t ts' �1.i '-"'' ,s C), ,,, .! l.,.,>t'- �t.... i. ,1-J.- j+.!,;T 

�..) 1.:.--1-1 u..il '-t! . utll l·:..l� u, ;.� ,,, �· � �,; i. y: � 
Book l;)t�, 1.J.!I .JJ i. T�nts A•• � ,_;,.» � ;t,,. �15 '-'Lt.> - � ...,...S 
c,t � .i+-, 't�) '-" ... I • 4.i Li� )�� ,,t... ul,..(� Jt.. '-t! - I.J t.s 
�i.. RR5939/69 Dated 20th Aug 1948 • : 1+i '-i! ,...; ts' � � 

� � 1.J.!I 4.1� � ;,.t... '-fJIS � d.,,J - 1,-t, '-$..i �.,_; ,..,.,; �' £/. LJ'i!,l •,J 
J ..::.,� �.i-1 .JJ '-"'' - .! n.. ��1"' Jt.. ,-(Ji "5 t.ii b� � ,, :.-t+:t
�tl' JL. IS . �  4.·,t � u>,.i.� �,; . JJ J �� lt'-' � ,,l: '-"'' "'�u� ·c.'1:+ 
i.},t.> � RepJ·esent�tivo ts' L:I,· ;,, �f � Jl1.i' - �:tt �; ;t>� u..i 
A lt.1> 1� .f t,)1.,.,, u.:i i.Jfll JL. •, " 1.J ,.._ J� ,._t.el-/.il '-' •, 1.J X �J 
� � � � � RR »' '1J � ,II) '-'t i:fi., .J,.a. � >il JJ..,S JL. .t'J»IA. 
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d..tA... � IS l,\$ 4tJ � i.. .Jttr �Jttl �I � yl� ,-i � �� d � 

d "6� lP.,�. ,« � w,JI, '�> .>.a.t i.. LJ"'I • .! � 4f Refer ,S G .  I .  P • 
.... 1,)6; yl� .},( J.; ..,,,,; � l)'lri l,i .! � 4)' .r.il,, ..s+t y) Jt... •, 
�i>,.; Jt... � LJ.s ,l .. >� �j u•t; Ji>L., JU.. 1.i l�lloil J; tl,:t x '-"" � 
� RR ts' � • 4,:i t..$ .>,i� .t. �,,$ JI... � u:i»b. lk, ly. ,t i:, �I 
w"', Jt... •, ,,, v&,( ui) .,S �llot ,S ,,-,i> u-S �, A u, ... r,t,,,. lc.i lt" � 
- L, ... ct.'- .,s =�.i i)� � ,,-1,!, Jw,;T J,lA.,.,. i.. L)"'I i..,, ly. ,jJ X 
d ,q. ..,6& IJ+'U.. u- 1:,.!'f'l ,,I ,j t_; '-"'' •,b i.. v"'I ! ,-4+- j-1.l yl.Aq. 

• v4t& ...J'f- � us � � 111..)l.t '-"" 

i..J'..!I x �I �i> ..? · .! JI,- ts' � �4 Jt... � ._)A.i> J.J u� 
4,:i � � c,»� ts' JI... v"'I u;Jb. • .! l,.1> ly. Jt... t.. � tt!! ti>',i; � � 
� Jt... .! It& I� )t" ... .).t Jt... � L�.,S u� >t' d,s u,Jo &.JS L)"'I � yJ 
•"6', ,,..., Mustard Oil For Bombay, Cotton Waste For Bombay 
,L.J... y� ._,+1 J�,...,. i. v"'I - �t& v,A·,; allot �, J.; �.ii \J'� �u. 
� &.JS r>JI... ,,-l,!, u-5 J.:; � IS � ,-a,llb ...,.�.I) .;y.- ,S Enquiry ..,_...:�L., 
>;I ut.:-,,, L.fti allot �, .J.J l. JI.,.. ..,..1 l.J:;; �,, <J"I t+i·� ! .J� .Li r ,.� 

· � > Ix i.JA, LJ1...,,, , .. Y .... � 
.:! 1.,-l J:p.,o ts' � �.) ,,1 �I i. Corruption ! ,_< .. � ... �3 y� 
U:.i u>tl �� ,s u>4tfrl �I .d. Goodt1 clerk i..J'..!I l. i!Jl/.)1,... IS 1.� 1r, 
Ji!J i. i..F. J. Goods ck�rk ,,....,.) �-> ,.) ,..e!-1 i. J.,.S t.:l>ilo.:I 1.>-A,. �- > 
IS ..J ..£>»t> "'.i ,,.., ,SI �� ts' Broe.den.st i. ,;_;,. ,,k> J-+t1}i �u. x 
v"'I J. v"'I - �& ui) ,s >ltlits',i> ;_ t:f><>;f � i...U u>tl � J. w,.•s v..f 
,,, d>,.. � yl� � �,1 � ,,1 - us J>Y. '-f.<J �Y" � ,,Li i. � 
u,... ,; L- ,,., ..::.·ll.tZ:D.i IS i. '-"'' ,,.:� ,J ._µ,.s LJ"'>t ;4 � Chief Goods clerk 
LJ' J ,,1 uc:i us l.f..>wt, I.J. ..I. '-' > •J v"� u.t.i � l.;i> .,S hush up c-! 

ts' I..)""� �$ t...-> .,S Tramifor � LJl..ll, ,S � i.f LJ''' 4 i 4.s Pursue ,S �S 
,� R"signa.tion � LJ"'I � - � ,.S J�li!J ��-I .!. LJ"'I Ii lt.t1 ,., &.�··; 
'-l �i �si � , .. ,k-�,-t J LJ"'J {+J� �l.i ,,, � tJ J;.J o.=,..1-l �' i.. ,.s ,.; 
..,,,,-o ,,1 rt>I ,jJ i.:..'f'l i..J'..!I � .! v:�� t,i, I)+" '-"""3,J � µ ... j+.!,.;T '-""°s 
J.A.t ,s uJ l.!iS' Pursue ......s; l.:ii!J �1 ,s �S V"'I cl '7"i.t' v""1- ... .! '-""j 
.t. , .. J"".J ,S LJ"'I vW '-' i!J LJI..!>� ._,5 J.,.; ..1. '-"" 1- ,,I Jy. Uf.t;J !;)'--V � 
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,2, 
� t.p ,.-,,., �,,s £f L)l-'� ,.- �t� ,- ,Jr e:f o .! 4' �.a- �� ,,.... 
�,_, .! ,,� u-6,; f � J.tt �>.j Cij £� A 4' � � # Jot.A u)l i.::-tf "-i ti 
>r,...t.5 ,.4J �U,1f '-""*'� � i,•-,\� j_ �:h,.;f �,� · .! ri,t,i; � � .,_4i 
ia:.,� ..J, 4:+- ,S i.. � �til �h .J ut'" •'..t, �f � � �� �,� � 
'-"'' ,,, .! i.r-, � ,.i; d u,� \Ji U:t.t l.!JJf ui ..!,,,.W,t-< iJ" �, ..,< �b. 
��>.j � � .! Ji ,,.,.,-;J ,-,rt .,:...J...i>� � � �� o .! 1.,i "�, u,.., u$ 
�i) �l+ti) u_,Jo i.rf ,....�1..o ,1-J.,- ,,�, ,-$f Q L),'I lrw,- v6"" - .! � �,-i ,,, 
,; •, ti � ,; ,.._c...f .J� � •, ,,, �'Ut �, J,S '-'$ ,ll� ,s �,,s ,,, 

A,S '-"",... u,-i J ..!,,,.W>� J.u..; '-'''- � .J � lf-t �1.,oJ; � ,,!.e, ._;� 
• i..lJ+,'=t, � Efficency J .:,...J...i>� i..1>'- Effioiency � ,,!.!, 1..<;� 
� i. �l.w �; i. ,,t.i, ._.,.., �I �l..o ,1-J,... ,tt.!, o W�l� � .,_iJ '-"'I 

- � .:..t- ,s r� ""'l+l f,-i •, � �.) 4 .� 1.bli J. uJ.. ,,'- l.)f4> ,;  d 

�,.� ,., l_.J.;I Ji � 1.,i .>,it:. .! I� ltS � �., � ,,I i..J:,il � �,.; 
J.,S L....!,! Jl .. ,JJ 1. �' � I,,)� i� �o.,) ,s �,, �, ,s wt-''.,) '+i"s � w,'"-l.!, 
.!� ,kt �4- ,S Jt... � J.!!o.) � J45 .c+t,, wt1 ,-1t.1 � wt-''.,) l;), � 
� us � (":t; ._,:;,�.:; uf? ...s-S Jt1<l> -;.:; •• } '-""' • �� �l� ,S Jt... '-""� ,,1 � 

- ,:! ,._s-"·t-

'o.,) 1,-t> l·,..,Li ..:.-J, ,,J � '-""5t..., ,-4.o.,) 1,,)6 M,. · �l.!; ,,I 1,.;{,. ! ,r ,..,- I.); i_.� L:-· I.' 'l

Priori tii:-s tT .i:J � .i:.e r, ,,1 w,-t> l-:A>� Li:,S �� I,,)� ._t....t- '-""' ;t}�i Uill 
'-"''·-t l. �l..o ,1-M J+w!,;i l.i!.>H-!> u>I,, 1.,·JJJ ,.j c;f � ...,.:;� Issuo 
�' � ...s� J Priorities I�suo � IS �'-=t- Li� r,t- "" ,,, · &l� df 
u � l;·t- .._., JUA '-'' ,.u., �I � - I,,)+«> �  � Honour u.1:· S  � I..)� 

� J�, � u� x '-""' ,,, .! d� � Priority .J.ef � J'- u11f lw,.i.; 
ultti Priority u""J u-.el IS ti yl,� "I! � u�, i:>f-,,J - l,J l+(,1 ,4 ,4 ,t,;f -1.1..L. 
•, 1., .! � ..,_lb,. � '-""' A .J·� Priorities Issue � . I,,)+«> .J,� .JJ-t u,,lj-1) 
�' - .:! u-l.pi1f ,,1 J,S IJ� .i:.:; � '-""' d .! l� ,. .. -! � '-"'' i:>.<+J ,.ti r� J ,,; 
U,.ti J,,.W � x '-""' � A L:.S, Priorities Systom '-I! ,Jt d �,,.� ,.:h� '-*" 
Honour ._,J.S � � '-""' 1,.)6.., ,},i, Issue � � I o Prioritic.s ,:,. IS ._4,t.l� 

• u4k>> u'··� � c_,J:, . ..,-f .i:.e r,i, .i:; x '-""' J,,.us ro.,)l.!; u:;f i.J..:; "r-"� � d,-t> 

Comp!aints d w_,.� J,.� � A �  JJ u� � Complaints •,L: .t-1 
�;� u� Complaint.s � .J.� >� ,!.=t- d t.et.Xot i �, .. ,s � � ._;,.ti 
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�'! ,s 1}tk> ,: �JI.if ....s; .,-:,. ..,s '-"'' - \.._( t,J �,.,<,if 4S x,f .[. ... f ,,1 � 

- t,·f- L..V-i �; ,.....,.; J,S � V"I L....S:J �, '-'*f � -..;,.- Comp'a.ints 

AS Anti Corruptio:1 Moasure IS �  l'-.a,� li,.S i.J,-o � ;,.�. J,if 

0tk' �j 3,:�, '5 � Goods Clerk i.. ,,,,, IS r:! 1.,:f- ,.- r�'U � .t!' '-"'' 

J-- � x Unemployed LiRt t-'·i w,.i •, ,,1 �,.S Invito yf ��i1xlsS � J 

r:! � 4i! I,+- ,.l.• y� - A l' .. ,_ � �,, 0»1� � ,.._,r t::,.» '-'*' ,,1 J �� 

'";� � Lu. �Li i..:s i:Y" 1 •-: ,.c:i. .t!' 0,.ir, ,,-Ii!, c,,<AJ r:! Jt,. l:Y° u»f� IS 
· Vf- tk> � r;f.).jJ � � � l.)t;.tt� i.F' i.1 S � ,.s-tl c! 

t.i,.S Sugg .,,stion �I � J..,-S ».) ,s ��,,s � ,� yU'l- •,� .!-f 
t.�s 1--J rt.lo· ;f � R'.'gions � '-'*' A JW L..{; ul'rf" � �' : utk' v.-t�. 

i.Jfi! - .J� l.!.) � r'..JI �I r:! lJ,.S Move ,S i:f.t, 11)\.,i; Reg· ons � IS .t·,.. 
. � ,� ,.s ,,.) �·�,,s ;_ ,.s ,� ,./ 0,.C,.i y: �:a� r� �I r" ,-t.,:J ,.u .. ,s � 
'-'*' ,,1 ,1.:,.- Helpful I:! '-"'' J ,i I.S r,.- w.,-Ji, I.fl.I l-iil 'i! ,s 0,.- l� � 

- lr,.c> ,�u � � 
( En9li11h tran8lation of the above 8pe1:ch) 

Shri Deshban4hu Gupta (Delhi): Whnt t,he honournble ·Shrin1ati Durgubni 
,aid iu the course of her speech h11s rendered my tusk lighter. You wight 
rP.member thnt on the lust occasion tou· when I took pint in the debate OD t,his 
1mbj1ict I plneed before the House u ft>w instuncei,; of corruption. Totluy 11g11in 
I wish to cite some instances. 

It is g<,nernlly 11'leged on behalf of the Administ,rHtion, and it is even ·cor
rect to a grent. extent, that until the publi� co-operates in this matter it is ex
t,r�inel.v ,iil-!ic·lllt to uproot this evil. Hut, l wish to say that the state of nffo.ira 
h1 c�rtnin plue<ii; is such that, even whe11 co-operation by the public is forth· 
<!omi11g, that amount of effort is not made to check corruption as one might 
desire. 

It please11 me thut ihe other duy while broodca<-tiug a fipeech the Honour
dhle the Railway Minister himself conceded thut corruption in the Rnilw11ys hRd 
become wide-spread. His words were : "A1·ceptnnce of i!Jt,gul gr11ti'im1tion is 
almost a trR<lit.ion, deep-rooted und of mnny decRdt·.1.1 F:tnnding." While, on 
the one h11ud, this is the opiui�n that he hold,; 011 this suhjent he has, on the 
other hnr.d, stated in the course of the onnual report, that of t.hc totnl or 837 
investigated coses, 889 were sent up for trial to courts or tribunnls nnd thnt 
282 persons were convict.,,l and 188 acquit�d. 

He h11s 11lso expressed hi.s snti!.foct.ion over t,hii; achievement. 'I'heri> is no 
doubt that keeping in view t,he previous st11t,e of nffairs it can be sai,1 tlmt there 
tins been some improvement in t,his beh11lf nnd that the specinl police have done 
someH1ing ofter nil. Rut., on the one hllnd, we see that this evil is so oggra
vnted that the Honourable Minister for R11ilwa,vi. himse'f say,; that accept,mce 
of illegal gratiiiMt.ion hn,; become R t.rndition and thnt it.t:1 root.s nre very deep, 
while on the oth�r hnn<l, the pm,ition is snch t,hnt in the conn.I" of n year the 
syx,cial .po!ice havE· been nh':e to secure eonvictions in 282 cases only. Dot:!B 
this not s'hcw clenrl:v tha.t the problem ha.s not been given the amount of at�en
tiou thl\t 1te& called for? When we see thnt R quarter less than nine- 18kb, 
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persons aN employed in the ltailw11ys who have been brought up in an atmos
phere of corruption the detection by (he special poli,ie ?.! iust _282_ cases. dupn_g 
n wbola )e"1' is not the ·kind of schievement that one might pride m. Nor 1s 1l 
i;omethi11g over which the Honourub� Minis¥r for Huihrnys could · be con
�rot14:uted. In my ')pinion the :1peciul po'.ice thnt hns be1:11 upr,ointt:d by the 
Home Department on beh11lf of the Centrnl Govenm1E:'nt hns II betkr record 
•>l work to i;how fo1· the ytlor. ..Hence, I feel that greatet· attention is require,! 
t,, be po.id to t.his side on the part of the Honourable Minister for Rai!w11ys. 
'fhe truth ii; thut where· the guArd �urns thief (the feuc•c fct:-dis upon t-he field) 
the . fielrl cw not be protect.eel .  Those people who orti nssigne<l the duty of 
detecting corruption instead of 'Cetting II t it and fiudiug out whnt t.hings nre 
h11ppening Ht what pl11.Ces themselvei. turn a.betton. .in th11t behalf oncl, in this 
way, ini;tc�ocl o� detecting corruption, iuknsify it. 

8ist,er l.>urguhai 11111, descrilied the motlw, opr.randi used in t,ht> re1:eivillg of' 
illtignl gratification 11nrl nl110 how far it reachcE-. I do not i,ny thut ull t,he high 
offiuers ·,·f 1.he Railwuys are ,i p&.rt.v LJ the gun;e. I know that moi;t )f them 

_ mnke efforts to check it but the facts thttt ha.ve been :1dduced in .this connection 
ov !Sister Durgnhai ca11 also not he overlooked. • 1 esteem those otticers wbe> 
make efforts to eradicnte c011·11ption nnd. I should felicitate thero, yet it must 
b,� 11drnitt,cd thot the evil hne 11ot, ntrnl(!d but ruther become AJgr1iv,1ted. 
Experi1::11ce has shown thut with t.l1e appointment of more control-men there 
is a wrres�,onding increase in corruption. 

I nm going to cite before the House, in this co:,nection, a few instnuces 
which have come to my notice. They would reveal what things are htlpp,ming 
eve11 in 11 pl11ce like Delhi, before thA very eyes of the Honourah·e Min:ster, 
proving thd truth of t-he sayiug, the uea.rel" the church the farther from God, 
nnd show what amount of corn1ption still prevniis even at this pfoce. 

Recently l had a chunce to ntt,end a. meeting o; tht> Advisory Committe& 
for th� I�:ust Punjab Ruilw11y. There, on my quefitioning it wns admitted ihnt 
u <,011i;ig11ment of about 500 bfliS which · h1,cl-been booked for t.he Old Delhi 
Stafion went fo the New Delhi Station by mi1;t11ke·, that the consignee rn1.1de 
an npplfonLion thut his consignment \\ hich hllcl been hooked fo1· t-he o;d Dnlhi 
Rnilwo.y Stat.ion hod gone over to New Delhi and wus lying tl1ere 1.111d thllt he 
might bl! ffren delivery thereof there. It was further revenled thot the OM 
Delhi Goods Clerk wrote down that the consignment might b� deliverer! there 
but th!! New De'hi staff refused to do so, 11n<l that it took one month t,) got 
that consignment from New De�hi to Old Delhi. All thi!I ir;; ]1uppening today 
in Delhi h·fore the very eyes of the Honourable Mi!'"lister. The detHils o( thi& 
case ore fcwtbcoming with me. 

There is also somet,hing more that is going on in De"hi the11e da:,i.. If them.� 
is II hrge i11tlu-r of any cntegory ..,: goods from Bombay or C11.Jc11tt1� E:ome firms 
even mantige, in collusion with the railwn,v people-, that the delivery of those 
goodi; be not, made early, with the result that goods do not. come. into the murket aucl . they succeed in Reiling their own stock Ht high prices. All thi11 is 
happening before the eyes of the Honourable Minister nnd he is not even nwnre of it. · 

I wnnt to bring yet another incident to your notice. Tliir;; is n verv intet'
ei;ling ense. A wagon was booked by the Delhi Cloth Mffs for carriegi of AOO 
teuts: The h''�ds were to �e co11s!�ne<l to the Telegraph Stores, Jubblilpore. 
A railway receipt was al110 issued m respect thereof which bore the· number: 
HR f'iH3�,'till, dated the 20th August 1948. Just consider, this wagon wu 
booked m November l;mt the Delhi Cloth Mills received a letter from Juhbul
pore aho�t o �onth Inter AAyi.ng thnt th�y hacl not rece:ved the goods nnd that 
1m . enquiry might be made m that behal.f. Accordingly correspondence WO& 
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had about it which revealed in January that the goods haa not reached Jubbul
poni yet. One day, by clianoe, their representative happened to visit tho New 
D�lhi Station. He was amazed .to fiud that the goods were lying there strl, 
althoug!1 a wagon had been booked for them two months back and R.R. bud 
alRo been issued. When an enquiry was made from the officers the reply ca.n,e 
after a month or a mouth and a half that. the matter had been referred to the 
G.l.P. AftE:r that a further enquiry was · mude from the Railway pcovle 
whether or not the goods had been despatched yet, but no reply was receh·ed 
up till F'ebruo.ry. Is it not a case for £lie apt application of the saying, 'the 
lJe&rer the church the farther from heaven' ? For four months the goods lay 
:at the New Delhi .Station although they had been purchased by the Oovern
menL ,md the RR had also been. issued. It appears the wagons were allotted 
to someone elec nnd the goods rem11i11ec!' where they were. The Honou1·able 
Minist<'r might himself make. an enquiry in this behalf: 

'rliere are a number of other instances of that kind which could be cited 
in this connection. Jn 80 far 88 it refe.tes to the despatch of goods out of 
Pe!hi there is a considerable quantity of goods lying at the New Delhi Station 
although tl,e chalan in respect of these goods has aiready been prepared. No
body pays t'.ny attention to them even now :}lld these goods a.re still lying n1 
before. These goods jnclude mustard oi'· ior Bombay, cotton waste for Bom
bay, etc., etc. Wagons have not been allotted· yet. The Honourable Miuistor 
can tnidrn an enquiry in that behalf too. It is apparent that until they grense 
the palm of · f!ome Railwny emp' oyec wagons would not. be nllotted for these 
tIOods ond t:he goods would remain lying whem t.hey ore. 

There i;; yet, n11<�fht1r iut.eref\ting NH,,? of corruption thttt J knvw of. [t ir: 
like thi;;. A goocls <"l1·rk of j\forndah:1<1 hnudc•d nvr·r tlm·e l,11gs of i;nll, in n 
trader w;lhout entering them in the regifiter. 'I'he other goods clerk, upon 
whose m:ntl possib'y the broadcast of the Hono1m1ble MiniRler for Rnilways 
had mad,) some impression. made a report. that t.h1d, elnk hnd handed over 
thrl'e hogs of salt to the shopkeeper without mo.king nn entr,y iu respect of 
thr.rn. Jfo ali,o conducted further correi;pondcnce in connection with this cr1se. 
When. J,owcver, an explanation was called from above ond the Chief Goods 
Clerk wot; interrogat�d. :10t only was the matter hushed up, he-Core an en,1uiry 
<:ould b1: lrn!J, but t,he poor clerk who had mgde th�t report and pursued the 
cttse was t,,nnsferred from there. 'fhis resulted in his i:ubm'.tting his resigna
tion. Hi,. resignation, howevE1r, was not oocepted and ha was very much 
har,u;sed, and, in the end, probably, the matter 'ed up to his dismissal. · This 
case has Already been brought to tha nofice of the Honc,urable Minister. Thie 
ti; a very important ond r;erious case. The same poor fellow who pursued this 
cusc for i;o many days had ultiml\h•lv to cc,me t0 grief, while noborl,'i q1wst.ioned 
the one who had given over the salt bo;.:s. 

Whnt I mc>an to convey is this that if we were to fed! huppy today to thiuk 
that corruption has disappeared it would be a S(l'eat mistake. The truth is thllt 
today corruption has not gone down but has rather grown much worse than 
bdore. WhNea<. the Gcivernm�ot t•f fodiu gnined great prestige l'.v it1, pol'.ce 
actio11 in H:,cle.r�bad, by sendin; trooµs in time to Kashmir as .al�o 
by 1iC,1·ur>.1g tl1r.. merger ot so mauy St11t!s in the Indian Union, it is . 
now, to i:h:) stUM extent, falling in the el!teem of tho pub'ic and the only -!EWlt 
of thi!! is that ever since thP. N atio1rnl Government has taken over tt,e reh,s 0f 
authorit.y t'orruption is on the increase. I think if the Honourable l'diuister 
for Rnilwan were to devot-e attention to this side And prepare a scheme for 
the cradic,ition of rorrupUon, which ehould, of oou!l'le, r.ot be merely a. puper 
scheme. he would not only be preventing loss to t-he Bo.1lway1 but also �nder 
immenst! s<·rv;co to the Nntioual G-:ivernment Pa a whoW., bocause the efflc1eno7 
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o! 1,he Railways will be regarded 11s the e�c�ency of the _Goverumsnt ..a a whole; 
liflnce I sbruld like tbe Honourable Minister for Railways not t,o look at it. 
simply' from the standpoint of · profit and. loss: to the Railways but fro� the 
point of view of the country as a whole, !or, Pl that cr,se, he could l!Ch1eve a 
stupendous object. 

'fhere is yet another avenue for corruption thriving in Delhi and possibly 
this too way be an all Indio 'lifair. For smu)t porcels wagons a.re nllottt!d to 
some brokers who book goods fer them. 'l'he Be.bus receive money from these 
brokers. 1'he brokers, whenever they so wish, give priority in despatch to 
certain goods or delay the despatch of others. Tnis foct- can be verified from 
any commercial. drm. 

Not takirig any more time of the House by citing further instances_,. T wish 
to offer one. or two suggestions iu this behalf _i�n.d here �bey are. A week;y 
report should be received by the Honourable Minister in respect of the priori
ties tbut aro issued and it should also be shown how n,any priorities out of 
those issued have been honoured. I couhl cite the inst,mce of m:v own ,:,ffioe. 
It is about a year since a priority was seut to Bombay but no wagon could be 
secured on the. basis of it from there. They were written to time and again 
but the reply came that priorities of thnt kind were lying there in thousands. 
Whf•n priorities are issued this implies tho.t, tho job is to be attended to prompL
ly. This indica.tes, however, that there is some other agency working at th� 
bottom. Hence, I would submit, that if this system of priorities is to be re: 
tained it &hould be subjed to such conlrol as might disclose how. many of �he 
priorities issued in 15 days' time have been honoured. Until that much con
trol is e:1:ercised in this behalf things would go on like that. 

Besidea, &Ee regards complainta, I would submit that complaint.a are mode. 
Just as I have stated complaints as old as four months just remain lying and 
then what is the action taken: Unless an analysis is made as to how m!lny 
complaints were filed in all no proper conclusion can be drawn. 

Then is one submi&Sion that I wish to make. Much benelit can be "derived 
for purposes of any anti-corruption measure by inviting the· co-operation of 
retired goodr, clerks of the Railway and you will find plenty of 11uoh peo1,le on 
tho unemployed list. In this way you can snve thousands of rupees. 

It is my belief that jt happens that although goods come up to thoull&J\d, 
of mau!'ltls in weight, a railway receipt for 700 mounds only is prepitrcd througl 
the collusion of the Railway people. There are numerous such cases �hiC":'i 
canuvt b"' ·fully appraised. 

In addifon to the above, I wish to make another suggestion for the erad.i. 
cation of corruption. In so far as it relates to wagons the regions should be 8() 

managed that those which move a large number of wagons should be sworded 
prizes. It is not imperative that we should carry on the. administration with 
thu whip in hand. You could remove corruption by commendation of (des
erving) 1ersons. I feel thai it would prove to be such a wholesome method tha£ 
people would become helpful thereby and jt would yield great beneAt. 

� �� � : �� �J 1" T'fT � afi �� � of(f 
1rr,l� flti "l'il' i � �� � arrt t m ffl i � 
�" pr i I 1" arrir ffl i trf � � ;r)lft � i� �cl'T I 
am: arrif ""� � � If,\' �1'fr.rr � f-1'� i iro � �T 
t I i( ffi q itTtm ' Ai � 'it 'fer f 3ITT � � 1'fffl 
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ii ��c .rr crfr t irfcfi.J �« <fi" tll'T�� � � �1 �� «<fiil' 
Fifi �Jfl'( 7;f) ;re� t· �� iTlf1 � �rr.�r �{ � lfT iT'T � 
wr�t f ff. ��-q lllTt ��T� .?"T w I fir �in.Jr ��T � ��r 
� 1!r:fl'fapr. �i,r� ,jff trcr.illt «ri�:,!i t cf� +TT ar{� � ar'h ��);t 

.�c5:,·;r �� i ;r� ;rq �«� foffiT;� f I q· ancr� U:ii firm� 
1foAr 'iif'��r t 1 'iii'� f� gO: �� arr.ftf�� q-� �om 'Slf'iif'�rrir 
\iff fo:.J'r � ,jf��"( cfif ,jff �� \q' f �Fcrl!'r� "# � t?;cfi fu� 
ife�Jf<i, �) ?. ,jffil fc<f.c .!'fi�T. lfT ll'T "f�, tTJ� tf �flq� [3ft' I 

q� �� +TT{ll'T ij" �«ifif �ifi� � aff(I{ �fi'Pff,'f q"{ f��Tf cfi� 
f.ti" aJtf"{ �ir �� rrrii it �� fcifi� � tw .r{t cfi"( �J t· er) 
�7:r fgi:n fer � �rm I f!'cn c':r � f cfi r(?� er� r�� ;:r�r r�,,r 1 

_ ;a-fr  cff� CfclT ;:r�T 'fi"� #. � ,;:��r f�;! ?.JT �ffi � • �TlR ";3'� 

{T . lT� 3f�rftcT �) fiifi � fsq;c.q- � � �) I cf� 3fT ::illciT � 

· 3f'l1: faq; (ff �· >!l'@T t �«� ·iifT{ �i �) �cfi ·tf�d' cfiT �,"( 
jff I �q � �i'fi' tf �r fcfi ll' afP1i �T� ��:'ff t I �e- � ·er� 
� �.:f tTT� � -ifRH t aih � fir-.r �ri �) lff �;:r �-T� 

i cfi"(i.fi �)f �if t I cf� 3ff�i:fl' �.:ri' if!� ii 3fl�f � 3f)� �f�,T 

siff � 'l�;t 1r( Gf�nH fefi f� ::f GfT! ti' � �PH �<li{ �)1 f�lfl t 1 

''3';lfh ,fio q;:�r.r'f m�if i ;;rq- f��}i -�r·fl°, lftf"( -ti! �r� iprr �· 
� 3ll'jf acr. ;,ii- f�� s'r <fiT 1_;fi;rrf �#c +rr ;i-�r fq-(?r I ttli cr�rs eft 
� � � f ;;rff 3{T�lff et,) ::;�);t '1cfiff �T �� fi efi'(r f, 'l.f(: -;.;i lf.fifrf 

� 3fr� . or� if.�-r <?1 fcfi 3fl'Cf �«f;r �1 ,- �rfurq-, �« ct �{<Ji flff<ff!<: 

�T� cfif 1JZC'fi q �1'.fT��;;r#-! cfcfi i=f�t 3fTliT I fs<TI"�lf� �r i:f{C'fi � 

f'iif'�§t 3fT! fii �it Cfffi ;f�f �lfr:ff � I 3ffq" 3ff�4 31)� '3'1:f 

-arr�r cfi) �"iw.f ifi'Tfri 1 3TT<r ar.=�.wr �irr � .. � t fcfi �"r� 

�r �;rr irf fo1'i<? t I ti-l arrnft �� �r� �"° �- {f<l� rr,�� 

t 1 �, o er o i o +rr ::..rr l � 1 ;:p:r) .:rll'I" �1 �rJ ifir arr� t 1 

'3'.JiiITT r:r�rrJtTT fifi':fifl l!f�""f t I �<?T�f � :a"« lf ffTf� r 

· � ,fg �r:� �ft � m :iir · for« � fe-� i ifr� arR � r�:,1 
. an�\· � . �f;:r�·r1 �tJJ:{ t I 4-qf GITT �1TT!:l'T sifT �:H t f� � 
of.R m�ir1 � , lf! � t f<fi f ;r.lf f�;-1 · ii .�1:a-.�; fii� ·., ft. cfl'r 
�1 . B" <ti�.f ��'if ?;ff 3f)\ �� f.r:r,J fjfff� �) ;:r),f �nt f(?q 
:;;m · : ·afif ��r � �m ifi'W i.t'T I 'T� 1JT fu� �cl'T '-JT .3fh: �m: 
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�� ifircriT �)a-r -ft' (I') �� f�;I ar.Teffi' 'IT I �� fitifif � cfT��T� 
�=ft t i:fl 3H { �PH' � i t· fcti iflfr � { �) �ificH t I � � 
t feti 3HJI' ;a'� r�� � al .�q; ��ciT t � of ,ijfof cfiR 'lt�r 
etft q�� .�� t 3f'h: ofiR fitf1f.!'"{ . t �t fcti" 'fi �� � � 
l::�T � I 7:{ff �) ·u;cfi �T <f.T ;;H.fi r;'Jf ff � I � �)� � ro-�) 
·afT �� �T I ��( {f.c 'ljfTGf cfi \[ )  �"i 31'T'f ah tf't �� �--6' 
i f<F rTofi lf.f lfT �) if.f "f f r.fiT ofi !' ;'f lfT � t ofiT ofi!!T �i 1l � ") ' t\ ' ' �� � t I fJf� �-!�i.; � � TI�a- t· �t i Gfli{ ar1� cf6.T ofil' 
�� ;a-.;t- �T?.T �mr t I ;a-.;� � �� �,! q� :.tH . arA ll'l am; 
arr� �a, t I 3FT\ �){ 3lT�ifT ;a".f� . inff t if�� lf�� � ofi�T 
i �T'f ts � � �) ftr:r�) ;a"� lf�� 'ii' an, T � I l'.!;ofi r.:� 
�<ti' lf�� � f�� 'l ahr g"3H �T Q;cfi mtJ�T 31TlfT I ;a"� Q,<f 
� � ar@ =qrcr cfiT 1 '1' �� lfliT fcfi cti'ti .r <ti'li; arr� t 1 
� '1' �1:Jef.1 ¥fl'�r ifg� 1ft�T r.filll I q& f�<fT�T it �� �'7.JT I ;a'9' 
� if � q� �f �T� I f��T � cfi� Ai lT q� .f�T � 
�ofiffi ct�T f.ti �· �\st"rtr il?; gt!, t 1 'fi:rT ;,�r � cfiti�ft t 
lfT ifil.f t I � lT .f � 3lTGlfT � '!3T f<li cflfT iffcf 'ff, ;a'�� 
4'« �.il lfT � aaT '3'ij'if � �r• f�r fiti er� · arrcr t !fititt 
� �� ffqf 3n\ �-1' ir� � ctn{ tf�T ;;�) f�zrr I it·.r �ri �T 
fiti 1Jf "(lsilT.fT � cfifif tfmf t!T ij) � · �q � �a- �! I ��-T 
Gl'ff�r , il'l1T·F'1� �r�r <ii ��,.., � qf1 �p:rr<: �N mf�� t· aft\ 
� �;;r ��Ff � ifT� �T aft� �f�U .ir mft:r� t I �if �cfi 
<rr �) �q?:JT cfi��T ({.;T q-�c;r �. f<:fi1: 'iff� �R q1� foif.c �t ZfT 
;:r �) ctn{ .;� Cf..�a T I 3Ar-;f iitlT. cf�IGT � . <?IT�T �T � fffi'"ff 
t, lfif� .mi 1:��T �T iflfTAi �i!fi �q?;TT � GT �T � ;j{TU 
t I �� �Hf �) �· � 3fT<fali1 3fflr �� i <fT{ if Gf'�fi I 

� !fl� ffl �-IRr � ifT� � .ft ��i 'iff�T R I lT (� 'if� lfi'T �Ai 
-� �� � fif.- � lfif.:r cfiT �'11 o!R �;;r �T �<ti' iffln'U t I � lf"6: ;:r�T 
�- ' fllfi rfimf �g* � '« itin'.r � ·; � �� i fat;' �it 
�r� m � 1 3f11i ITT., � � 1:'c'Ti'fr t fir �<li ?« �q11r a:� tfr 
arf� am� � cfil<f i 3fTaT � , � ),: ;;r� crr, �ir.f *<fir �'l'{T '1!Tf� �ar 
t ai� arrr� :(t.:n cfiT cr,rr � ffT :a-xfr �ft� clil fJr�""T �fq 3fT� l1l � 6.1'Q'T 
t X' l1l . �� �1'.f?fT if<l i�n t I (� � i'ffl �;r � �<:'IT cfi'r cfil( m� 
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[ "fN� �.fl'� fu� ] 
�T � � I ��f� ll 31T!ffl eli�.:ff �':fl � Ai 3f'T( 31T<r "qf�(i t f<F 
lfi�� �� � m ofT'l � �ir;; i3'ii �)m <tiT �Tf� >if'T fcfi lfiTamtfccf � 
��ir« � � inf� t 1 ;.� �m, lfiT �ir.:r .:i- f{� � ! 3'1T� at1tr 
\Zm" lfi� er) .:i- a,;� �� cf1m �m �� ;; �t �,i err� 1 lf'� �'T,r 
� �f'f �) � 1 :q� � irt lfiT 3PT� arrcr m.:f'T � t er) � i'T 
t I 3fh: � 3fTtf �� � tir� � �� er) � f.fiit° a,;) � �sill'< �q-l 
if>1' �r � �·q;r m� i �)lfr �r Gfl;_ � i3'«� g:�H tfr� m �m 
�� � ,  

� � i ll« am: � lfi�ffl aft� q�( � t· I �eli 31T{ift' 

ll� q'Tij' afTlf'i ar)� i3'ij'� � Ai � q-tm;; �) '1'1t' t· �irru �« �"\ � 

�l � # ¢ t· arR i'..� �1:�1 1'i1 t11 � �� t· ar)� � ;;if 
� t , �· arr;., � 'fflf '1"llT a-) m m� m� , �" tfgcf i 
atRflflf't � � �i � � 1'li� el am:� " � flfi �,t <'nefirlf'r ·� 
.fT1f 1'l� t , 1:iflli1 irt �� 1F ffl � 1:ij' � lfiT irt � m t , 
� � �T �) irt it�� � � trlfT f.ti' �.ft' �t t I ir aTTffl 
•� :;ctiT t f.fi � � � m ricf.til? � ·� \l'r � i11l t· ar)� 
�R � ... ffiT i_ij'U iilf t�,irr� � � � RlfT � I cf� tit' � 

; � fifi � af'i'i 31T{ntlfl � � � <f"'1fe( 1f � �� t· I � 
�cJli�l-l �) � -l � � � ;;rir 'U� # ift{� �r � 1 er� i3'ij' 
arroo � � 1trr �� 1f � � �� �(<fr �a- t fifi � t�ll 
� �� t, � aflfT �. � m � m ;r(t � ff(l , arTtf ,er" r� 
ffl fa:r� I am: attn: ttft'i 1'� '41m � afTa1 i � �� � 
�1 t fifi � tll'T m �ri � r� q;� arroo i ;rm lfil:T , � 
� i3'ri arr� ifmfT i �� i3'm tf� � ta, t ar)� � �fij'� � 
i-cr t I 1: ij' � i°f cf'Uifi « � tfij'T ifTil � tffij' � � � I il' �ij' 
�� 1f � 1fT'{-lf lfi<m- W Ai 1:1:Ail ofilf rn <TiT {tlfi �� i_ij'U j'T t 
arR � � flfi � {t'fi it�ij' �� en: �lfi {trcrT�� lfi1iir. f;mf 
� ;,r) ifr.i aJT$1'� ltrr � at)( f3f�� afi� i3'« {�if <TiT {tllo fflo . 
{t O � I q �� � lf'T � fd��ITT � atR �ffl � i {t�
� � �ri � f<�-;�·2rec1 � atR aft �� lf_R?.f'f 1'1l� � i3'� 
� fd�fcq �T I l� � � {t'li � � l� � iifi1 � 
� am: q � � �  � � I  
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� �) cr"r.f fiAc arl< �r �ffi' � f�� it·, -if) �r er� 

� 3ITT �T iWil lfl' � q6' � diftii:-,1.9> �, ef� � �err � I 
� atT1:f � � 11\1' il'rcr mm lfT �ij' � cir if@' �m 1 

� 1f 'qoff �r �fcf 'R rimr � 1:1r � � ar'R q��r 

� ��;r lfT tf�if t 3R"{ 'if.fr � I tr� 1 �c'*t � , fl lffl'ifT 

�� i ;rrt � � t f<F � l-ST� � f� � �T if� 3:R 'if.fT 

-� If( � �T t I �fr -ifiT fir� i � ft �ff.f � f� 
4-m � am: � a11c{f�41 � ct� �ct �r �- �off") lf� � fm;r 

·qr�T I �  lJ� Ai� �wn � � fit;" �  � � 'cl'cfoH ��lf I 

-� �Tlf� � if'Hf � f.ti' � f0 m cAi 'cl'GT �7- t � � 
a�(."�,it-.�1 � � 1 � arrcr � � f� tfi� 'cl'� � �� er) � �� 

ifHl7: � 'ifff� fEf. �� �� cfiTlr � · ffcf.:r� cir ir� � 3fR w 

�� �.fcfif '{U � i I ��I' ·· of ifg� �T cfiTlr AilrT tf� 

--�� �ff � � �g; � �i ir� � fq-� m ·' 1{' � �err 
�w �err � f � anr� arrcr �ff� �i iffl'm" lfT q;)tj � if ¥� 
ffi <ti1 � �) � �ff f� m � I 3f1f� 3ffCf ctii er) it' ��I' 
am: irr'f_�"r ozfttfP:"r iR � �"tin � � �crr ' 3flr� . 3fR 1iu 

�� <ti� I if.t;;r 9i>i cirm Fifi 1ft � f� � n:�� � � 
f.t; � � � AilJT 3""( ffi lf'CT � if lifli ;r) aJfCf ��� � �r 
�Ai riir I 

ll' <fi�T �) afgff �T iflil �ffi' en �f.t;;r W 1!'f � ill� ZITT' 

f�mcrr � arh lf° �ffi:fT t f<li ��t 3fT( �r 'If� t. \lfT � � '  
�� �- �<ti �i:f �wrfc 'ifl'� �,r-rr ��err � ���� r:i:� fi:r,fe �� 

� 'iff�m , � �r ,;ft' �fcf� roirr ,;ft .t crnri:rr � � «r, iz it: 

���n: � fir� ��1 � f�Cfi"{ ��  �q� q1iictl< qr �� (f"( ckftrr 
ilif � fi;ntT t I 31')"( �� �PJA'r � 0 0 1 'j O i> �'flit itrr �r 
·t I 3fR �m � if � �ij' �'{ �q;.r) itrr 3f�I' t I �ri° 
f�� � �m �� � � �)lr "" t. arh: f-;r;;.n q� � "1� 
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[ :q)f:i1:T. vt�r� f � ] 

qa'ffi t· ��t Fifi ttm GI"'@ �r t lflfrf;t; "� ���� q� �� 

� �la' �' .";:r,ti) �Tlll m � �it� I {�� a1<44ih! � � it 
ffl � ifiT 1!;mfir �)m an� iiTT ift:q i firt'�� t 1f� lit ·· Ri� an 
� �r m , '(� ·cffil � ��" i 3'$�1 � � � � a1l"'l'W 
� t I �� �ro{�« �tr if\1' TI:lftl 1f llf � if@ �� tTlIT 
eft' I ���, �� :q"hf _ <ti) �� ifiW � I ��� �� cfi'.T ri° �"� 
� aft� ""� �ifi r�. ifiT .rr in�T t.;1 Ai � �� ati1' �� �l'!ififoif i I 

(Engliah translation. of the above ,peech.) 

Oh. :&anbtr Singh (East. Punjub: General) : �r. Speaker, I do not accept 
Ouptaji's allegation that corruption is on the increaae ever since the con,iug 
into office of our (pre11ent) Central Government. I generally travel in a third 
cl86s bogey and I have generally to deal with people in their day to day liviug. 
I feel that there is a decline in corruption ana also that there ii increasing fear 
iu the minds of bribe- tnkers. But iu spite of this we cannot .say that ihe 
results 11cbieved by us have caused grafi"tication to the people or fliat people 
have come to think that the situation has in any way improve,!. According 
.as t.ime has changed our Government se"ent. have also changed and they hr.T'e 
devised novel methods in corruption. I wish to cite to you an instance. Some 
days bar:k our honourable member Lala Acbint Ramji was travelling from 
Delhi to Juilundur. At Ludhiana, nt fil'st a Sikh gentlemn11,- --wl1n !:nows 
"'·beth,,r he 11·as a ticket collector or H chdcker-entered t.he oompartmrn•, Tht·re 
he hod talk about tickets with some people who said thut, if they were Hot 
competeut to travel by that train with· those tickets he might charge them the 
ditf<'rence. That Sikh is no� -there for receiving the ilifference. ,Just then, 
another mau, a Hindu, comes upon the scene, from Gnd knows where. Muy 
ho he 1,lone has the o.utboritv to receive thn difference. He i:.01111•s aid n•c·< i,· .. s 
the differenee. After that he tackled one or two other pn,uieng�. Or,e of 
them soid, "I would go with you." Upon this that Hindu ·di!mppear,:; immedi
ately an<l t.he Sikh lets him off ofter receivinF( two or three rupees from him. 
That mun comes into Lnlaji 'i; c:ompartrnent onrl on being asked tells h;m that. 
the Sikh De.bu hod Jet: him off nfter recfliving money from him. He wrote n 
let.ter to Shri K. Santhonnm hut alt.hough several mellthi:; have passed not 
evcu on Rclmowleclgement hn,:; heen received in respect of thnt letter. On tl1� 
one hand. relativr� of the man hE» hacl caught came to his ho11fl1• nn,I ,·ntrellt,td 
hi11 'to spare him, while, on the othn ha.ncJ , there was not rven 1111 ncknowlHdge
·mtmt from the Honournble Minister. A letter was received from the Deport
me..it i.tating that they were unnble to t,race the cll8e ond tbnt hP might, co,mi· 
abng and identif,v the man. You can imagine how difficult it i� to · i<lentifv. 
So many people tr:we!· fogdher in a trnin. T.T.Ei-. foo corr>e.. 'l'hrv come 
with new uniforms on. How <liffiruJt; it ii' t.o identif.v them. Lu!nji hncl nlso 
taken over from thnt passenger the rereipt, which hore the signature flf the 
Hindu gentlemnn who hn<l fl'lllowed the Sikh. It. should be possible to trace 
out from it a� to who that man wns. It is tn,e that the corruption was going ' 
ou with the 11cQuiescence of the H:ndu who h:,<l i.iimed and the Sikh who rereiv
ed t,W,> Or three rupees did RO ·�it,h hi!;, connivance. The money WQS receive'(l 

. b:v the ,Silth hut if n receipt was to be js1me<l thi11 was done by the Hinclu. 
Whcm incirlt>nts like this occur you can form nn iden what fear there can he. 
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It irs true tliat there is a lurking four in their miucls to-d11.y lest the man with 
the Gau<lhi cup trnvdliug iu the, third �IHs,i compa�tment sho�ld hu.ppe�1 to be 
n rnc111ber or u minister. I have had perisonal expenence of this .on one or two 
oe-:aisio!ll; . I was coming from Rohtak to Delhi . •  Some of our brothet-s of the 
E,11;t l 1

11nj1Lb generally follow the practice of shoring o. one mnund or t,wo 
muunds'"bag of gram or wheat into the can-inge. The Babu and the police of 
the 1,tation from which they shove it in are in ·Jeague with them. 'fhey charge 
tht·m four annas or eight aunas per bag. If anyone gets into a carriage .vith 
u bag without thl\ir consent the policeman comes into that compartment. One 
d11y n conistable came into the compartment in which I was sitting. He t.alked 
to o 001111. I smelt a rnt. I pursued him a bit, . Tbe constable too grasped 
the situation. The .man wanted t-0 pay him something. The o_onstable said 
he cv1ild not accept the money as there wus a 'Kha.ddar-clud ' sitting by Rnd 
he w11s not 1;urt if he was a. Con�l'ef!site 0r someone else. When .[ <)'•esticme<l 
the man whet was the matter and whether he (the constable) hod accepted 
thu money or not, he replie<l that he hnd got · frightened by the sight of my 
clothes nu<l had not taken any money froin him. I asked him how did he 
mu111!i,:(· to carry on thot kind of job evt:'ry day. He said. "ThP- Bi.:hns of 
Bahodurgorh an<l Sanpla ste.tioni, c,rf- in leng11e with us and the T\afJ11s or 
Kishn11g11nj station as ulso the police nre our confederates. We have to pay 
one or two rnpeei, per bog n11d thereaft.er nobody questions us regardless of the 
fact whether we possess a ticket or not . ' '  The mere importing of foodgrains 
from the Punjab constitutes a brearh of lnw, but nobody checks it as t.bey 
get onti or two rupees. This T hove t(11rl you with reference to the ordinary 
trains. 

1 wish to say o few things about the wagons as well. . I wish to make it 
oleal' that this giving and t.11 king of wagons is also a veritable disease. I do not 
F-ay that invariably all traders are dishonest . .  It is possible that there are 
honest peoplt among t,hem. What huppens generally is this that a ·certain 
truder pro.�urei; a wagon either by paying mone.y or with the help of his in
fl nence and when he gets t.o another place with the wagon he is able, if tl1P. 
oornmodity i; scarce there, to sell at 14 or 15 rupees a m1.1und what is priced 
at eight or ten rupees (a maund). No good accr_ues to the people by such 
allotment. of wagons. Hence, I wont to say to you that if you wish that cor
r1.1ption be eredic:ntecJ you ishould give those wagons to those persons who miMht 
he the owners of co-operative or-consumers' i;tores. No wagons should be giveu 
f.o other people. 1f  :vou do so there will be none to give. nnd no�� to receive. 
The whole son-y affair would be over. If you want to kill the thief's mothf!r 
this is th� way. If, however, you go on alloting wagons in the way you are 
doiug nt- present, then whenever a person stands to make n profit of five thou
sa11,J' rupeeR by the allotment of a wagon t}ie Babu too is bound to receive a 
t,ho11sand or five hundred rupees from him. 

Buffaloes and cows ore taken from our district to Calcutta and 
0

Bombny. 
A certain person ca.me to me and said, "We ore in great distress. Our buf. 
fuloes are rottin,:r in Rohtak for the IBSt 15 days. Others are being allotted 
wagons but we do not get them." When J approached the Babu he showed 
me a register. H oont,Ain1:1d the namei:. of several· persons which wrre ahove 
his. Thr. Rahu 11aid. "The names of so many peraonf! are, nlrendy thc,re. We 
r. ,n rrovide wagons to this man ofter having provided thein. This r,ppe1111t'<l 
Till' but l comprehended where the trouble was. T tell vou thnt wit.Ji the 
chonge of conditions th� Government's clerks. have &!10 cha�ged end they have 
li.tnrted usini,; a different method for corruption. '!�hat method is that tl1ey 
Poter the nnmes of their own men in that register. 'fhere may or mav not be 
nn applicntior, by him yet his . name remains on tho1 tegister. They sho..-• foi� 
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!ist to t�o n:.an who is _really !!1 need of 1:1, w11gon, ,;ayiui, ''Look here, Sir, tuis 
11 the �st. What can we do? . We cauuot give you 11, wagon. You ahc,uld 
come 1.1fte1· so m�ny days." And, if some simple-minded man approa1Jlw1 them fro�u w,t�om they have uo fo111· tht1.t he would hllv� them caught, they would 
&uy to �nn_, You had be�ter speak. ui So-and-So." The man speaks to the 
P�t·sou md1cated, payll him the money and obtaini; the wagon. By this iudll'ect meavs .the money reaches the Babu. In this connection I submit thut the.re is yet another way to toouce. it, namely that 11n adv:sory committee be 8pfio1Dted for every goods station which should consist of nou-oflicials. ond , .. hich •�ould have on. it the _M:C.A. �or thut constituency-he may be the member or hu. representative. Simi!arly 1t should contain a represeututivt:! of the ugri.ou!tur1sts and �!so those of tra.ders ' unions etc., if there be any. Thus there s,bould b1i n cuuumttee of tl1at kmd 11-t e\·ery station which should' 'decide about the J1H�'Jmo•1t 0f wugons. 

l want t.o take two or three minutes more so us to state som&tbing which 
cutlses trouble to us and even grea.ter trouble to the public. Now take. fur 
instance, what happened last year or even this yeor. Gram w11,s not avai!1lb!o 
in Madr11s for any price while in the Patiala States' Union or the Punjab it 
was !'Otting. Bbattji bas stated a number of times about Bikaner that no 
wognns Rrc nvailable for transporting gram and that gram is rotting at stat:oM
The wugon j,, allotted only when money is paid !or it and one who does not 
pay cannot get. it. I repeat that we should reduce c<>rruptiou. It is prob:ihly 
correct that corn1pt:on has de.creased to some exteut but th:s decline is not -
satisfactory. If you want thot ton.·uption Le i·educed then, in the 
first i1111t11n,ie, every member should help the Government in this work and 
tbt> Honouruble Ministers should seek the:r full C()·operation. Lalaji did on 
excellent job hut, in spite of all thnt, iio help hus cmne forth yet from 01tim. 
I. 'too want to help. If you ask me to travel in the third, or even the fo1u·th 
clns�. I nm prepared to do so. H you like I could assume the guise of a villager 
an1l n common trader amt have people cnught, onJy if you help me. But, 
auppose i;ome one were to make a representation against me al!eging that l 
did this and thnt and you (on thnt account) withhold help to me you will no, 
hP. able to check cotTuption. 

I wanted 'to say a. lot of things but the bell reminds me rr.pe11t�dly (thut my 
time i;i up) and l realize that there are other mem!>el'II too who \\·�uid like to 
spei.k. hut. I w11nt to say one very important thing, und should th0rcfc!'(� like 
to have one minute more. Only yest�rday Shri Mahnvir Tyitgiji revealed that 
there wui; 11 contractor at t.he station who had, in :}()IJ11sion with the officerR, 
obtained c·c.ntract fQr catering at the �tation for Rs. 82/· per mensem, while 
he hos 11 d11ily inoome of Rs. 300/ · or 400 / ·. or nn income of eight or ten thou
sand rupees a montli. The. proper t,hing to do in this CAile is to give rlirect 
contracts to the vendors, whom they nllegA to be their servantll, which is, not 
true, for their registers etc . .  are not c<Jrrect. This woult:i not only bring i,rcfit 
of two or two-and-11-half crores of rupees to the .Go\·ernment but the midd'e-· 
me•t will nlso not be able to rob anyone. At present they make a hugA incomll 
in concert with the officers at the st,ation. This wns also mentioned in the 
report of t.he Railway Advisory Committee. Hence, t.hii: must be put n !-top 
to. They lrnve robbed the country well enough already nnd it would be impro
per to let them do so a day longer .. 

Bhrl ltrlahna Ohandra Sharma (U. P.: General) : The question is not one 
of multiplying instances of corruption, but as to hov,, it come into exietenoe, 
how fnr it has taken roots and what are the possibilities of eliminating it and 
the. methods to th11t. 
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, l do not. i;ee eye to ej-e with my honourllble friends who hove pr.,cedetl me, 
because l find corruption is not confined to this department or that depart. 
ment only, nor has it got its roots iu the. present system of administration. 
I ,;0111<, from a village ; I have. seen villngt!rs taking sugarcane from the field 
of otheri-. Go to the police sub-I111!pedor, go to the village shop,kceper, go 
to· the money lender, anywhere you go, you find corruption is rampant. Un
fortunately . . we have been depri,·ed of the human right of managing our own 
affairs and the pride of our own existence, pride in our past and the confidence 
in our present and our hope for the future. No community, no roe�. can have 
ti sence of power and responsibility unless it hus enjoyed tht:1 political powt'r. 

We in India have ·for long been· depri-ved of this right and corruption cr,rne 
in. A slave has no other business in the world except the business of stomach. 
Stomach means money. Look at every corner of life, corruption is there. I 
put n simple quesllon to you. Suppose a puree is l;ving in the street; do you 
see any other man ruuning to the other man �d say to him, 'your purse baa 
fulltin ' 1rn<l present it to him ? The simple problem is that after the Great 
War, the situation has deteriorated because those who were the privileged 
people not only mismanaged the affairs, but they committed crimes against 
humanity, against society and became richer aod richer while the poor people 
became poorer and poorer and as a result the sanctity for private power ha.a 
..:one. A rna11 wa� dying for w,mt. of medicine; n, child W!lS dying for want of milk; 
a woman was dying -for want of food; but the rich man was enjoying feaata, 
exul,ernting his wealth without 11.ny consideration whatsoever as how the 
thiugi; were goiug on. In 1048 there WRS a great famine in Calcuttu. What 
happened? The Universities were going on; an the exuberance of wealth 
flnd big thingi; oil these went on, h11t people were dying in millionH in the 
streett;. Now you say that II poor clerk is not on honest mnu. You know 
that t,he poor <"le,·k thinks himself a hett..er mun than the big mcrclia.nt and 
how·. <lo �·ou exper.t. that the poor derk getting Rs. 100 1,hould h01nestly 1rnrve the 
dernorulif'ed m1,i·ch1rnt, who is Lkely t.o get llikA of rupees without doing any
thing. How cau he say-I would serve you as an honest man? The 
poor clerk knows that this big merchant is a t.hief and he wants to toke a 
slum: out of the loot and thinks this is not a crime. Thia is the poeition. 
'fhe lower paid soo.ff whom you call corrupt nnd whom you want to aend to 
prifion, they stl\nd up and say that t.he people whom we are called upon to 
serve nre the bigger c1iminals nnd in the very nature of things we cannot be 
exp�cted by any moral law to surve these people to over own detriment. 
'fhe remedy lies in a psychological approach, an appeal to the mind of man. 
C.:mfrol t,he bigger people at fit.ult and if you -cannot .control them. Sf'nd them 
to the jo.ils or tJhoot them dowu, because !J?ey are the privileged crimi• 
11111',. 1t is H crime t11 i11vifo 500 poople or 1,000 people at ft.aet!l and dimwrs 
und spend lakhs of Rupee;,. 1t is the poor clerk's money, the poor police 
r.onstable'e money, the poor labourer's money. If you join the parties, if 
you partake in their exuberance of their wealth, yo\! have no business to 
con<l(•u111 tho poor m,m iii the street or the poor clerk in· the off.cc... I tell 
you Of)enly, search ;vour heart and see how do you look at the bigger people 
ut. foul!.. Do vou condemn them? Do :you call them theive1t ? Do" vou 
take them to be criminals? If you dim, . not call t.hem criminals, you have 
no more right to .condemn these poor people. The Honourable Minister Dr. 
John Matithni said, "we have turned the corner". He might have turned 
the corner l!O far as the Railwnys a�·e concerned. But, the question is have 
you __ turned the human mind? I ren.d with pain certain recommendations of 
Kunv.n.1 Committee. It says: "it (corruption) ca,n be held in check by 
deterrant and prompt punishment of proved offences. amongst the railway 
eta.ff." Are the police and the courts t.he only aour.ce of improving the posi
tion ? . Aft<.1r nil, man i!I a man and he hM got, a mind; h€\ has got a. motive; 
he bu something noble in him. The co,1rt is not t:he only thing that could 
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mend him. The police cannot mend thirty crores of people ; courts canpot 
send lakhs of people to jails. The only way of doing things is to approach 
the mind of the people. 

How to ,�pproach ? I will give t,wo instrtnOPS. I refer .to the. Knit, ty 's 
hook. ' Decadence of J<�urope' published in 1929 about the conditions in ON·mAny. 
Never were a people AO debased Ill!' the ({ermens nfter th,1 First World Wo.r. 
Young girls and · boys were prostituted; everything that was noble in Germl\ny 
wos trampled down. lbel'e arose a man who called them back to the pride 
of their race, to the history of their nation, who gave them confidence in theit 
r.,reF.1e11t. Rn<l opened the door or .n. great- future before them. He gave o. bible 
to every German and every ernplo_yee a new mind. 
· Kr. Taj&mul BuealD (Rihn.r: Muslim): What hnppeiw<l to that man? 

Sbrl Krtab.Da O'hand.ra Sharma: Thnt 1mm was killed; hut German,y be
cBme great. Never has a great man, raised a country �o high a great soldier 
is not likely to be born. Hitler may hiwe died; hut he gave a. lesson to thu 
world, o. lesson that the world cannot nfford to forget, . Re will always remain 
a greBt mBn in this world. Sir I will give another instance, Mr. Rooscvdt. 
He would nppronch the gardener, the cooly, the miner, and say we are work
ing for you. He gave a sympathetic hctut to them. �A strong feel, 11 stron� 
witl. a firm detenninatiou were Hitlers wettpons. Bir,; woys were huni. but 
effeqtive. 

Kr. Tajamul Buain: Dot:s my honournble frieutl want to follow Hitler? 
Shri K.riahJla Oha.ndr.a. Sha.rm&: l do not mean th1tt. Hitler stands for an 

iron will, an iron disoipiiue, H strong de.t-t"nnination. ( foterr111,,fion) l nm noi 
going to yield. 

Bhri B.&1 Bab&dur (United Sf.1tte;;. of 1\fotsyn) :  On u poiilt of ordl· r, l:3ii·, is 
the honourable member entitl!\d to pr�o.d1 fascis111 on the floor of this H()use? 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member has misunderstood. 
Shri KriahDa Oh&nd:a Sharma: .My fJUrposo i�. Sir, that the situation is 

deteriorating. A psyl'hologicul upproueh is necesimry. Thut, ls 11ot a thing 
to look into the books or into the argu1He11ts or explanations. It has to 
oomc from .a strong feel, a strong will, n strong determi11utio11. .I h,ivc given 
two instu.ncefl: I have given the instance of Hitler, l have given the instance 
of Hoosevctt. I beLeve that by u �trortg will, a 11troug determin11t:on uud· by 
good organisation and by a new psychological approach, you can eliminate 
this evil., This evil is not .confiut!d to this pn.rt,il'ulur department or thf�t 
purticular department. As the food pr0blem is dcturioruting, so is the case 
of this corrnption. lf for food it is uccesl:lary t,o have a. high power conuuittt1e, 
so for cr,rruptio11 it ii; necesi,ar,v to huve ,, high pow1:er colllmitt.ee tv louk int;o 
the various aspects of the question und to find out a way to eliminate this 
evil. 

Shri B. V. K&math: Mr. Deputy Speakl'r, 1 had only lrnli n mind to ;;p<:ak, 
but my mind was fully made up when o suggestion wa,- thro\\'11 :1<,m,1< Ulli 
Hous,i by 110 le11s a friend than tht! Honouruble !\.fr. OoplHRw11mi Ayynngnr. f 
hope 1 am not divulging any State secret! He was afraid that I was going 
to �iv� him the cold shoulder. 1 want to assure him that l t1111 not. 

'l'he House has given u wurm reception to his Hnilwoy Budget, and much 
as his visage deters friend11 from · giving n cordial reception to him, m1 my 
friend, Mr. Ohaudhui·i said the other clay, I huve uo douht in my mind that 
bis stern visage goes with a w:�ry wam1 heart. He bes u cool head and a 
warm heart. 

'l'herefore, Sir, I . htn-e risen to satisfy him no less than my honourable 
friends in this House. It is an old adage that power corrupts. But to my 



mind poverty also corrupts. Power and poverty ire very great corrupting 
influences over the people. 

•Shrt L. Eri.lhDUwami Bharat.hi (Madr"as: General) : Though poles apart I 
8h11 B. V. Ea.math: So long as our socinl and economic structure is baaed 

<>n this principle, with power a.t the top o.nd povetty at the bottom, I believe 
that attemptis at eradicating corruption will only go half-way: they will nob 
prove effective in eliminating corruption entir�y. A Sanskrit Sloka has ill: 

., �rftir1t ,ifilffi'qifif�.f'Jlf�) �fq- �rt .:t' �r 
(Daridrya.ne. jcnatapckaranamaho kenapi dagdham nahi). This poverty which 
has bnm the bane of most human miseries and afflicitions bus not b,een rooted 

out by anybody. The sloka goes on: 
Burnt the golden Lanka by fiTe : 
'l'hey burnt the Khandava Vana 
But. this Da1·idnJa lta11 not been burnt by anybody. 

That is the root of all evil. Povert.y is perhaps the greatest crime on earth. 
All other crimes flow from it. All other crimes spring from it. If we root 
<>Ut poverty, we root out most crimes in this world. But, alas, poverty baa 
been there. Christ has said: "The poor ye will always have with you."  
While I do not know whether they will be  with us  till the end of time, they 
have been there from the very beginning-from, the very dawn of social 
creation, but we hope-through it is at times hoping against hop�at some 
time to eradicate poverty from our society. 

Corruption to my mind therefore springs from both theae sources-power 
and poverty. Most of the Govf\rnments of the dny are based on this--power 
&t the top and poverty o.t the bottom. Governments are more tolerant of 
what I mo.y call m�teriAI corruption tho.n what might, be termed moral, 
mental or spiritun.l corruption against the Government. J may cite only one 
classic incident. Socrat.es wos made to drink the hemlock ,for. oorrupwig the 
youth. It was because this corruption was against the Government that be 
was executed. He was made to drink the cup of poison. But there are 
grosser forms of corruption and most Go,vernment-s, so long as they do not 
interfere with the normal working and day to do.y ndministration and so long 
as they continue to say "Gari chalti hai " ,  they connive at these ordinary 
forms of corruption. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable Member can continue his speech 
afttr Lunch. 

'l'li e Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till H aJ.f Past Two nf the mnclc. 

'l'he Auembly re-aHembled after Lunch at Half Pa,t Two of the C'loc1,, 
Mr. Deputy Speal:er (Shri M. Anantha1a�a11am Ayyangar) in th11 Chair. 

Shri B'., V. Eama.t.h: When the House rose for lunch I was on the point 
how t'orruption arises out of . pov<'rty no Jes!'- then power. Tt has been said 
that powdr wit-houi, justice omounts to ty1·011ny nnd poverty when it ii; undeserved 
and when it forced on an individual, it is iu my judgement a crime ond whoever 
in responsihle for this crime must to be taken nt tosk by II fair, just and egalit11riau 
tociety. I would like, Sir, to invite the attention and refresh the memory of 
the honourable Railway Minister by quoting an extract from a broadcast; of bis 
own, which war; made on the 8rd November 194A at 8-80 P.M. on nil wave ., 
lengths. He said on that occasion: 

"Of LribPry and corruption which or.e HO wideepread it is not neceuary for m" to 1peak 
at length. On the railway� among the atation, good• train and nch like atr,lr, acceptance of 
illegal gratification and corruption ara almoat a tradition deep-root.d and of many dtcadee 
1tanding. A determined drive ·ia now on to combat this evil with flnnne11 nmuuotio..g tu 
almo�t ruthlee�nesa. The Railway Admini•trationa are tackling thi1 problem with energy au,I 
wlth commendable vigour with the help of both. tbe apedal polic,e and r,rovincial government,." 
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And t,he Houourable Minister osked for full public CQ·operation. This was 

a very welcome statement of policy on the part of the . new Railway · Minis�r 
soon ufter he took over and w� are entitled to ask him today in this Ho1.11e. 
considering that t.his broadcast was made more than three months ago, how 
his &ttw1pts ir. this direction of t·.radicnt-ing corruption in the r11ilwo:vs have 
proceeded ond what progress hos been achieved. 

May I, Sir, point out to him one instance of corruption, which was due to 
the exercise of power without justice. There has been a furore over this � 
that part of the country from which I come: I refer to the Central Provinces 
nnd Berer. Eurly t.his month there wa� the wedding of a police officer who ia. 
himself the son of a more highly placed police officer. I understand 
that the marriage party 01· • Bora th' OR it is called, pr.oceeded from 
Nagpur to Banaras via Jubbulpore and Allahabad and my information hos it 
that a saloon of the Superintendent of 1.tayway l)olice (S.R.P.) was placed at 
the disposal of this police officer and his marriage pnrty . The ea.loon of the 
SRP was to have proceeded to a place called Bhndhadaghat on the Bina 
Bhopal section where only the previous night the derai!ment of the 6 U. P, 
Punjnb Mail bad taken place. I do not know whether he proceeded promptly 
or because of bis wedding po.rty his departure on duty was delayed. ThiB' 
is not all. The story moves on towo.rd-s the inexorable end. It appears that 
in addition to this saloon of the .SRP one eight-wheeler third claBB oaniag& 
with accommodation for 112 passengers was also plnced by the authorities of 
the G.l.P. Railway at Bombay to carry only 40 passengers from Nagpur to 
Allahabad. The carriage bore no mark of reservation and yet no passenger 
other thnn the members of the wedding party was allowed to enter into that 
lucklJ compartment. And the crowning glory of it all comes hert>, t,hat tqe 
entry in the· ticket. sale register shows that on the night of February 2nd (the 
night of the ocourrence) only H4 ticket1- of clus" 1II nnd one of din;i.; IT were 
so!d il.t Jubbulporc, from Jubbulpore to Bcni:tre,;, by thn 27 D11, the train to 
which this suloon Rnd third class· carriage were att11ched. En pasaant I might 
mtmtir.n that though this train passed through prohibition area thr pnrty were 
entertained very well to all kinds of refreshing drinks. I make a present, of 
this t-0 the Honourable MiniAter for snch actfon ns he mny deem fit. We talk of 
conuption among the lower staff like gnugmen or the rnilway f.:cket collect.ors. 
But here is a case of oorruption Rt the top. Our sarvant and philosopher 4Dr. 
Rodhakrishnan the other day, I believe in his Convocation Address at Cuttaok 
bcforH the Orissa University, stat.e.d that. there is ·U tendency in government, 
circles t.o compromise with corruption �imply because that corrupt.ion i.& in 
high places. 

Sir, I hope you will give me a little indulgence. 
llr. Depu'J Speaker: He hss already ta.ken fifteen· minutes. 
Shrt B. V. Kam&th: No, Sir. We began late, at 2-ae because there was 

the quorum bell. 
This is one instance where corruption arose from exercise of power with

out justiee. Now I come to the other kind of corruption which is due to 
... poverty. As I have already ea.id unless we radically reform our social and 

economic structure that has power at the top and poverty at the bottom, and 
overhaul, even shatter its foundations · and rebuild it to our heart's desire, 
we can never root out corruption from the poorly paid. staff. Our railways 
as we are all aware a.re ·a completely natioMlised · indusky. Such a.n in-
dustry must be worked, you will agree, first of oil in the national interest. 
But the interest of the workers should come only next to the larger national 
interest. Yot we find sometimes-it is a. mntte1· for sorrow-that though the 
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snlories nt the top ru·� so ·uuconscionably high there is SOUlC\ ajency at work 
eon1ewhere which is always devising ways end means t.o take baok from the 
lowe� paid workers whatever benefits they might have gained through collec
tive bargaining. We appeal t.o 'them "Be patriotic, serve your country, why 
not sacrifice for the sake of your country?" Yee, Bir, I accept tho propoe!-
tion. But sacrifice must be equally shared. If there is no equality of eacn-
fice then it is vain, futile and even fat.uou� to call upon poorly paid staff to 
eMritice. Whnt Rr£! you doing · at the t.op ? Officers drawing Rti. 8.000 
4.,000 and 5.�what are they doing in the matter of i:.R.Critice? Are they 
bearing n portion of the sacrifice? Wfth what hea.rt or with what fBce can they 
tell the workers "sacrifice".  '.rhose who live in glass houses should not 
throw et.ones at others: Those at the top who also connive at corruption 
should not throw st.ones at those lower down who a.re guilty of corruption; 

,only those who are without, any sin in this respec.t can throw st.ones at the 
corrupt officials. 

There is one other aspect which we should not forget. There are two side& 
t.o corruption- the giver and the receiver. Like 'mercy it is not twice blessed 
but twice cursed: it curses him that gives and him that receives. If we want 
t.o era.dice.tc corruption from the railways I will only say this that first of all 
the exneise of power should be regulate,d hy o. sense of justice; l!ind wherever 
·cases of corruption at the top come to light they should be dealt with, to use 
the very word which the honourable Minist.er broadcast, in a ruthless manner 
as much against those at the top as those lower down in the scale. I would 
only suggest that v,ith 8 view to det�ting corruption not merely should the 
Watch o.nd Ward section 11.nd the Intelligence Branch of the Railways be 
11t.rcngthene.i hut nlso the .Rnilway might consider thii; propo11ition of awe.rding 
certain prizPA or rewardi, for- thoi::e who hrinp: to light or unearth CRRe11 of cor
ruption. I would 11,lso suggest-it is n pilychological matter-medals such 
as Mahatma Gandhi medal or Neta.ji medal or Nehru medal or Pe.tel modal 
to he awarded to those people, .either officials or non-offici11.ls, who succeed in 
unearthing and bringing to the notioe of . the railway authorities cases of 
corruption : he who detects the largest, number o{ cMes must be awarded t.he 
Gandhi medal and so on and so forth. (An Honoura.hle. Member: Why 
not a Ke.math medal?) You propose it. Before I ,;;it dowu T will only 
Ray this th.it corruption, as the honourable Mi:1iste1· hns himsdf nd
mitted, is widespread. The Minister are· �·ell awe.re of it nud t,he oflicers 
of the. Railway Board who are · intimately 11ssociuted wit• the two 
Ministers, I am sure, are also welJ Aware ·of this evil and are doing their Yery 
beet to root out this evil. But it is no use merely cavilling at the Ministers 

unless we, the people, on our part offer them our co-operation. Unless we 
do that t-here is no use our coming herP- · and saying "root out this, root out 
that". I v.·ould therefore appeal to the people through this House to offer 
whole-hearted co-operation to the Government. The Honourable Mr. 

Snnth,mom soon after taking over wrote to us all a friendly lettc,r requ�eting 
us to bring t.o his notice instanctis of coiTuption whenever they came to our 
notice. We welcomed it Md I hope that we of this House and the people 
outside would not stint themselves in co-operating .whole-heartedly with the 
rf\ilway administ-ration. I hope that the ruthlessneRR of which my honour· 
able friend Shri Gopalaewami Ayyangar spoke in hie hroadcBSt would be 
applied at the fop. no Iese than at the b0ttom. Then only can we expect 
r�1111lt,11. Otherwise as WB& the case in the days of control about binck
marketing some smaller fry might be caught and the bigger whales would go 
sr.ot free. The poorly paid get we.,ges which are nominally high but their 
real wages in proportion to the prices and the cost of living index are veJ'l 
low, and I would only quote a Sanskrit slok11 here: 

"Bhub1t11k1hitah kim na karoti papam ·• 
(What crime will t,he hungry not commit?) 
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I have great' pleasure in supporting the motion which has been moved by 
Shrimati Durgabai and J hope tha.t ere long 01.r Roilway Ministers and t,be 

:railway administration will have done a good job in rooting out this corruption 
os far as it lies in human power to do so. 

The Honourable Shri X. San.tibaD&m. (Minister of State for Railways and 
Tr\nsport) : I am tempted to follow the footsteps of the last two speakers 
and raise the subject of corruption far above the level of the railways, but I 
should resist that; temptation. I do not want to seek any escape in the 
.fact that corruption is prevalent in other fields as much as, if not more than, 
on railways. I fully rea.lise the gravity of the problem and ·shore the eorriest
ness with which Shrimati Durgabai, Lala Deshhandhu Gupta and others 
·have pleaded for effective ateps being ta.ken against, this evil. But I would 
like the House to haVf\ a sense of perspective. If you reflect on the functions 
,of the vast number of workers engaged in the railways you will easily agree 
with me that probably not more than fi"e per cent. of the subordinate staff 
and not more than ten per eent. of the superior staff have even the possi
bility of being corrupt. All the !'est have cut and dried work-routine or 
other work-which they have to do nnd :n which there is no chance at all 
of ,my kind of corruption. There may be inefficiency, there moy he other 
defects, but co1Tuption itself has to ho confined, by the necessities of railway 
work, to n Ycry smali fraction of the total number of railway workers. There
'forc, it would be nltogether wrong to give the impression that the railway 
workers, or l\ large majority of t,he.m, ,ue corrupt and are not honest, straight
forwnrd wo1·kers in. a greo.t national enterprise. 

Shri B.. X. Sidhva (C. P . . and Berar: Genera.I): A fairly good number are. 

Shrt lltah&vir Tyagt (U. T>. :  Genernl): They !ihim, the corruption 

The Honourable Bhrt X. Santbaaam.: Sir, I do not agree. I think all 
·the shf\ring must be within this five per cent. and ten per cent. which I have 
indicated but even that amounts to a very large total, and I am not in the 
le11i.t nnxious to minim:se citlwr the equuntity or the magnitude of the evil. 

1 t iii' ul!io not true to 1my t,hat things a.re at, a standstill or thaf, matter; are 
gettin� worse. 'fhere e.re the. old traditiona.J way!' of corruption in the 
railways, for instance,  in .the allotment of wagow;, in the booking of p1trcelt1, 
among the ticket collectors nnd cbe(·kers. The war has brought in two new 
t:m"i- of corruption. Rf'fore th� war there was hardly any corruption in the 
iss11t� of tickets or in the booking'offices. 

Shrt B.. ][, Sidhva: Tht is not com•ct. Corruption in the booking of 
J>O.ret"ls woe there even betore the war. 

Shri L. ltriahD.UWami Bh&ratht: With rore exceptions but not on this 
-vast scA.le. 

The HOIDOur&l:u Shrt lt. Santh&Dam.: So for a.s l am aware, before the 
war there was hardly any difficulty �n getting· tic�t1ts, but.owing to th� heavy 
·overcrowding that has happened during the last six or seven years, th11 new 
evil has ariRen. Aggin the grain shops form a bad centre for many forms of 
corruption. I am glao k1 say that. we have nearly mastered t�e new f?rma of 

corruption. Though I cannot 1ny that all corrupt.ion regardir:ig the 191ue of 
t.ickets has stopped, it has diminished to a gr.eat. ex�nt dll;lng. th� recent 
.:µiouths. Bo far d' the grain shops are concerned_, S1r, . I thmk 1t 1r; almost 
·At an end. Under t,he new revised form there will hardly be any chance for 
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corruption. Almost all tho articles will be supplied by the Provincial Govern· 
menta to Railway depots and only limited article.s necessary for the coneump· 
tion of the workers are to be issued. 'L'herefore, we hovt! more or less 
mastered the new forms u.nd we are vigorously at wo1·k in tackling the old 
forms of corruption. 

I do not think it iK metlnt to urnke a· distinction between the Railway 
.M inistry and the Railway Board; we arc ·both together in the s9:me boot so 
far ns this ma.tter is concerned. It is not right to say that the Railway 
.Board have not ta.ken at,eps in the matter. I shaU merely quote the testi
mony of the Indiai.n Railway Bnquiry Committee which I do not think you 
will suspect of any undue partiality to the Railway Administration. In thia 
rt,p<:>t't. it SOJ: 

"It would he wrong to conaidel' th11t the Railway A.drr.iniairation1 and the Railway Board 
have not been 1tlive to this evil or have neglecu-d 1tep1 to coml.,at it. Bonte Railways. not.ahly 
the South Indian n.nd the B. ll. & C.I. &ilwaya, have taken fairly tJffective 1tep1 to ebninat,1 
the 11eat reaervation racket. We l>elievc aJao that t,he E.P. have recently made 
ced,ain changos at· Delhi to curb P.ffectively the exploitation of pauengers by un1crupulou1 
mdfn bol'!I of the at&ff''. 

1 um not giving this quotation to a::ny that our work is anywhere near the 
,end. In foct it has jue:t begun. But I wish to assure you, Sir, that the 
work is in full swing and we shall not rest till this evil ie brought within limit& 
which cannot be tackled befere the human regeneration takes place of which 
.my honournble friend Mr. Karnath has spoken. 

It is not merely police action that has been taken: We had a meeting 
of all the General Managers in October 1948 when, in addition t.o the police 
and ot.her action, it was decided to take drastic depnrtmentnl action in all 
case,; where eorl'\Jption was not only established but was very strongly sus-
pe<:tt'c.l. One of the resolutions passed in this conference ,,·n.; : 

''C°iLscs of departmcntnl or procedural frre�laritiea which resulted in prefcrent,i1Ll tren.t· 
mont to tn1der1, travelloH, contractors or any other individuals of firms Ahould orclin1nil., 
he t'D<Jllil'Pd in:o and digpo�ed of hy t.he Railway Admin:8tr11tions. Jf, how,•ver. th .. ,·n iij 
.a probability that it can h,, E111tablish11d that eome l\Onai<lerntion has heon recei\'e,I hv the 
railway atafr roni,ernPJ with the corr.miS11ion of theae irregulo.ritiea. eurh c11iw1 shouid ho 
hanrle,I ove1· to the Special Police F..11tabli�hment without dela.y." 

During my recent toms I rnnde a direct offer to the usse111bled merchnnts 
,at K1mp11r, at Ajipcr, at Jaipur and at Bombay and other plnces, t,hat if they 
will only . g:ve �e �onfi�tmtially and privately names of high r.nilWl!ly . officialR 
who n.re rndulging III tl111, I shall protect them but shull: t-uke 1mrrll'd,ote ond 
drastic action ug11inst the officio.ls conremed. I regret to i,ay t.hat not one 
nnme has been forwarded to mH. 

Kr. Nasnddin Ahm&d (West Hengnl: Muslim): They tire nli,o inte
reMi>d in th:i;. Why should tlwy exposu them 1 
' The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam: T nm only Pxplai11ing to tlw Housd 

th<' difficultit�fi. Ccrtuinly the House does not want us to penalise innoo('nt 
pc<,ple without having any evidence of guilt. It will he altogether unjust 1111d 
it will ,Jc•Rtroy the very bnsis of 'Round ndmiuistratiou, 

Kr. Tajamul HUIS&in: You cannot punish n mnn unless you find him legal-
1J guilty. 

The Honourable Shrt K. Santhan&m: I go further than that.. If the Rail"ay 
Admini;;trntion is eonvin�ed that a man ia r<'ully guilty, thou�h we are not able 
to hn\·e ful I le,;nl proof, thtm we are prtipared to take action in order to sufeguur.l 
tbe purit.Y of the Administration. But you do not except us to go ·aganist 
innocent peoplP. merely on the l>nsis of allegations whtcb may often he mali . 
cio11s also. We have to be certain that we do not hurt nnv innoc•ent and 
hont-st officer. · ·  

I want to repeat t,he offer which I mnde to you in my circular, that if at 
any t,ime nn.v Me.mher of thi> As�embly or any prominent member of the public 

• 
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fShri K. Santhonam] , 
or u11y J>rominl!nt 1.msiuessmau brings to our notiC�! any serious cn;i,•s, we !:!hall 
try to investigate them with all the p?wers at our command anti toke drmitic 
notion 11gi.inst guilty people. · 

Mr. Taja.mul Bueain: And ul!'o agBinst t-be person who givei;. 
Sbrt :a. ][, S14hva: Sir, some instances have been quoted. 
The Honourable Bbri K.- Santhaum: lt is right that the bribe-giver is consi

dered Rs guilty as the bribe-taker and should be punished, but many influentio.J 
3 pn.rties have represented to us that owing to the present scarcity of 

•·11• transport, merchants nnd businesi.men have been pu.t to thn nlternnti.re 
of eitht>r ruin or ·giving bribes. Therefore, if they have to save their business by 
bribing, you cannot take them to task in the same severe fashion. Of course, mor
ally t.hi1:1 is not a right argument, but, I sm prepa-red to consider thPir difficul
ti,:s ulso.. If ony one can prove that he was put to the a.bt!Olute necessit,;y of 
giving brih6 in ol'Jl.r to g,3t ·things done, I am prepared to co11sid11r the cir
cumstonces nnd Jet, the guilt lie on our officia'.s, because I do· ndmit t.e 
principle t,hat tho railwny officials arc to a for greater extent respousible than 
even member.� of the pub1ic, though morally oribe-giving and bribe-taking 
are in th1'. same level. We are anxious to te.ke all possible step11. Only we 
wnnt reliuhle i11f1wmPtion and some degree of proof which will e.JJablo us t-0 get 
at, t.he individ111\l rnsons. It is no u11e telling tis that t,h�re is bribery but 
11nlP.s1; this bribc,ry or ot,her forms of oorruption can be trac�d to p11rticuln.r in
dividuah, we n!"f, utt�rly belple11i;. I appeal to the whole country, the House 
and evf"ryone to us!'.ist us in tbi11 task, e.nd I am sure they will not find the 
Rni'.way Bon.rd or the Railway Administration wanting in this respect. 

Shri R.. K. Sidhva: Is t,be honourable :Minister prepared to iuvust, ignte t,he 
cusos whic:'h ar\l citdd here? 

The Honourable Shri K. Santhaum: Yrs. ,We got 11 compli:Lint and im-
01111e which h,.1-<,1 b1.-en forwQrded either to t,he honourabl1: Miniswr !or Railwavs 
or to rn: or to th,: Railway Board is being investiga.t,�d and in many ens.es 
act.ion hru; hee,1 tnktn. In every ·ten-day repor£ there is a column "Any com
plaints received from the Members of the Constituent Assembly" and then 
they hnv-� k, !'tntc what action has been taken. I think in recant mouthij the 
rule- hn,; hee,1 that for evdry complaint the acknowledgement must be mnde 
within twent.y four hours and as soon as possible after investigation a,nd action, 
the member� must be infonned of the action taken. I think this rule is being 
followed . . . .  , . 

An Bonomable Kamber: Not in n.11 casds. 
Rhri :a. lt. Btdhva: \Vhat about the specific instances quote-a h,m�? Will 

they also he investigate� 11.nd members informed? 
The Bonourabla Bhri K. Santha.nam: We 11hnll investigate this 11nd .:very 

other instan<'e. T would like t-0 know what more nssurll.nce my honourable 
friend . . . . . . . .  . 

Shri B. V. Kamath: On 11 point of clarification anrl infonnatiou rna.y I know 
whether the v•Pd<ling part,y · incident which I mentioned has been brought to 
hi� not.ic�? 

The Honourable Sbri ][. Santban&m : Yes. We got a complaint and im
m!!dinte instructions ha.ve been issued for complete investigation and a report. 
t() l.,e i;ent to ui; direct. Therefore, as soon as infonnation comes, 1 am pre!· 
pured tu pince the result, of that enquiry at t,be disposal ·-of the houourable 
member. 

. Lala Achlnt Ram 
a.oimowledge,I within 

(Enst Punjab: Oe
.
neral) :  My complaint wn,:; · not 

t.w�nty-foucl hours, nor eyen twenty-four days. 
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Tile Honourable Shri K.. Santbauam: After all, you know that within the 

last ,-ix years the Administration has bad to bear a very heavy strain 1:!ld as 
a con:,equence it h�d t.o be ruu with u.ll ki.ods of st.ff including 11. lnrge number 
of tcmpornr.,· i.tl\ff, muny of whom could' not even do the ordinary �outin-:, 
work un:.i to that extent the Administration bas become lo.x. We ar.;1 t1ghtu11-
ing up disciplint• 11:1. over the Administration and if ther� are such im,taucee, 

we shllll look into them and see that they do not occur agam. 
Shri H. V. lumat.b: Would the Honourable Minister of State tell us his 

reactiD11 .Lo my 1mggestion of rewarding people who give infomtation. about 
oorruptio11 and u11enrtb sue� _cases? 

The Honourable Sbrt Jt. SantbM&m: I was just going to refer to th11.t 
suggestion. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: 1 thought thd Minister had finished. 1'b.ot is why . . . .  
The Honourable Shrt K.. S&utbanam : That suggestion is worth considering 

a.ud we shall se� whether we cannot devise a suitable system or rewards, Lut 
theri! is; al .. o on,� clanger. There wm b� peop'.e who �retend to iive us infor
mofo> 1 b1:t do not help us to have it but go on cl0.1ming rewards and then 
puLlish compla;nti:; iu r,ewspapers. 

Shri H. V. Jtamath: My poiut is about uot · infor01er8 merely, but thc,se 
peopl:� wh:.i help to detect sud wicarth such ca·ses. 

The Honourable Sbrl K. Sant,banam : I am ouly s·aying �ha.t we htlve t.o 
be a. :ittle careful to sc-e tho.t w� do not bring in a lot of compluints of people 
wl.i-) cluim that they have helped us to detect corruption but, have not, but 
still the public will believe that they ha.v& been i:1-treated. However, we shall 
see how fiU' we can adopt the suggestiori. Oi course, it will be eat-ly for us 
ti) give med9,l,:i lrnt I do not, think they will be so fruitful ua some more sub
stantial rewarda which we are pr�pareJ. to give, if people will aot,ually help 
us t,> tru.ce culprits and �top corruption. 

J b0liove I hHve covered the main points. T_he real difficulty i11, 1\8 Lala 
D-.•slt111111clhu Huptn ha.s said, regarding the wagons. There is an insuperable 

-difficulty bc·eause each official concented haa got some discretion which con
not po,113ihly be eliminated., There are 150,000 wagons going about the counfry 
ev<,i-...· ,hLy and it i<; almost physically impt'18Rible to keep tl'llce of ev,!ry wagon 
at t,very ph,rt� nt every mom.mt. Those of you who know mathttrnotics will 
a<lnrit th:,t the chance of our 8.bility to detect it is i11finitc11im11Ily smal!. It 
is /Jll 'Y through tightening up of discipline o.:t over the Adminii,trn.tion, 

through bringing pressure upon the staff in general tp feel tho.t in. t,his matter 
thdy hilve t<J work conscientiously, and occasionnlly if someone through 
blundn �A'.t1 caught, through awarding deterrent punishmeuts that this 
evil C111n h, dimintttdd. Of c.ourse, it can be eliminated if the lmshicss C'<,m· 
muuity can wholeheartealy cooperate with -us, but they hove lllr.o II guilty 
conBcicn,:o an<l therefore while they o.re wiJ:ing to indulge in ge11ero.l charg�s 
of corruption. t.hl'y do not want to come forward with specific offers of osFlist
.ance. So there are really insuperable difficulties, but we shall explore all 
pos1,ihl,J methods nnd t.y t-0 root it out wherever possible and wherever it is 
not so pr.-R1,ibli\ t.o reduce it to the lea.at possible ·dxtent. 

Jlr. Nazlruddin Ah.mad: I seek clOt"ification on a point whi..-:h hoe been 
made by I.Ja.'.n Deshbandhu Gupta. It is t.hat he suggested that the Govem
me11t 14h01.11rl cnccurage talenkd and experienced thievt>s to root c·ut corrup
·ti'>n. Whn.t, is th� reaction of the Honourable Minister of St,ate to that 
suggest.ion? 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: There does not appear to be any react.ion. 
The Honourable 8hr1 Jt. Bant.hanam: My immediate reaction is t'l distrust 

1111 th iP. \'£'.fl. 
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Shrimatt G. Dur1ab&i: In view of the asBurunces given by the Honcuruble 

Minist.!r, 1 beg 1t:an� of the House to with<lrllw the cut motion. 
Jlr. Deputy Spelkei: Has the honourable M�mber leave of the House to 

withdraw· the c,1t motiou? 
The cut motion war;, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

]ll�uffieient Provision of Amenitiei, to 1'aesengt1rs 
Shri M, Ttrumala Bao (Mndras: General): Sir, I move: 
"That the dem.iu<l under the hea<l ·.Railway Boa,1:d' be reduced by Rs. 100.'' 

I would not iag behind in offering my need of praise to the honourable Member!! 
who havtl comt' uewly iu diurge of this Department. Shri Gc,pafaswa111i 
Ayyanghr hos hc..:11 one o( our experienced udminietrators who has .,;pent nll 
hii; life in tlw stn'ic.! of the country aJ1d his sage advice ia at the disposal of 
one of tho mo,;t importu.nt Departments of the Government. :.\.ly friend Mr. 
Snntbnnum, '"hose experience as an Editor is generally co_nfined to huve only_ 
one opinion, thut is, g,3nerally the right opiniou-whioh is hie und that which 
is not hie iii not . the right opinion has came as· the Minister of Soote. I want 
him to shed u littk of his iconoolR.c;tic fervour, which he has developed as all 
editor, and IMiten to the advice of his friends who admire him and are. ahn1ys· 
willing to a11sist . him in this task. · 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The Honournb:e Minister has always been n·ason-
able.. · 

Sb.rt )(. Tlrum&la Bao: It has been the p1;viloge of the bureaunrac�' to trc.t
out the trnditio11ul saying that it is only the Europeans. that can mnuage the 
affair,; of this country efficiently. They resisted for long the com.Plew Indinni-

sation of th� R,ailway Board. Jt has now been. proved beyond doubt that the nil
Indian llonrd of Hcdlwuye hoi; been ,•ery efficient and not- merely C'fficient but 
alsc• dutiful and olat in enabling our Minister to 116Y that 1,he '.P.a.i;woys have 
turned the oorner und are on the rond to prosperity, auccess and c,,nsolidation. 
'l'herefore, I oannot forget �ho.t the Indian Members of. the .Rai;way Board 
hnve got a double responsibility of not only justifying their ability but also 
of ori6ntatiug th� whol<:1 administration with a new and patriotic! out,:ook. 

'l'he quc,stion of t.he amenities of passengers is e.s old as the ra.ilways e.11d 
it cunuot be solved until wr. t,ake some drastic action. As the proverbial 

. woil of Sitt1, it has been a hardy annual for those who speak ubout th� difficul
t.i�)" "' Tll\Sl!engers to bring in this. subject every year and yet this unremedied 

evil still persists. 
Next I wRnt to dea.t with the betterment fund which was ma.inly created 

with · a vi.-w to huve a sepamte source of revenue from which amenities to 
passengers couH be provided. In the year 1946, in the Budg..?t dobnte, when 
I expressed some doubt about the uti:ity of the betterment fund, Sir Arthur 
Griflin 1m.icl : 

"TJ1e honournblo J\fr. Tirumala Rao was a littte 10ceptical •hout the Betterment Fund. and 
he rven went. l'O far oa to eay tb.t. he thought it was & device to avoid bPtt�rment.s. lj, is 
1 who h1wfl myaelf preaeed for the BettAlnnent, Fund, btcawie I believe it iK 1.he 
one thinit which will help u1 and help the RailwayR t-0 plan et.:dily and coherently in provi
sion of hett.erment.." 

It ii< uow nearly three years since th,m and we do not see any definite pl11.n 
of betterment drawn up by the Ra.ilwa.y Boa.rd. And when Dr. John Mutha.i 
:your predeoeBBor took char�e of this administr11,tJon under the newl_y-fonnt'<l 
NaU.mal Government, lie also h.3ld the same view. He said: 

"1 do not. 1.hink anyhody {'an que&tion thi1-ilf the11e are estential purpo11es and the mcfl· 
in,: of wh,ch i1 nn ohli1t11tion which cannot. he ahirkecl, thrn it eeerr.1 to me from a finanr'nt 
point, of view the wisest thin11 to do iR not t.o depPnd upon raaual dole1 from your cunl',,t 
revenul'I hut to build un R Y.'und on which you can draw ·u 11td when it become. necests.,r•, 
to oxp.,nd money for the11e purpoae�." 
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I am very sorry to note that still we are in the realm of. pr6mises that .efforts 

will be made hereafter to draw up o. plan of · effective a.otion. 
The question of ov&rorowding is the oue problem that has to be adequately,. 

resolutely and e.tfecijvely tackled more .tbun corruption and everything else. 
From the figures wo have seen that there are altogether 9 lakhs of seats on· 
all ralwu.ys, a.c:cording to the statistics 1mi.1plied to us. Sir, one hundred t·rol'l?s 
of passeng�rs a.re travelling on these 9 lakhs of seats. In the year 1937 .3ij, 
about 50 croreir were travelling on these same number of seats. Today the· 
rush h!ls doubled it.self and the seat,ing accommodation is only that much. 
ENu if yc,u muke L' calcu:ation, with the number of coaches that h&ve been 
recently put on the rails,-you have a coaching stoofi of 118 coaches-on this 
basis aud take into nccount one lakh of extra seats, it comes to only 10 lt..khs 
of seats for IOI) c·rores of people. On each seat ae many as 1,100 pauengers 
are asked to travel. 

With r�gard to second aud inkll'-class paeseugere it is said that we bave 
£or the seco'lcl clus;: 12,667 seats and for inter-class 21,919 seat.s. In these· 
84,000 seat,,_ the number of passengers who li'ave travelled is 2,�H.00,000 in 
the seconcl o:ass and 38,80,000 in t,he inter-class. This new ole.esifioation has 
not helJh)d the travelling public to reap 11.ny benefit. Even the psychological 
beuclit which the MiniBter of State for Railways claims to the inter-class 
pusRengers thot they havti the satisfaction of travelling in the upper class 
for the same fare i11 not there. W ..i have been saying that an additional diffi• 
ou:ty has been introduced to tb·e second and inter-class pa.esenger'3, in addi
Ho11 to the gn·at difficulty under which third-cllM!s passengers -ore groaning. 
I will give an oxumpl-3. When I travelled from ViHupuram to Madras, in two. 
second clues cornpa.rtments with · eight berths, · there were 24 passengers. 
Every one of them was sitting out the whole night aud cursing the Congress 
admiu.ist,ration. I was sitting ·in the corridor till the morning. I could not 
g-�t acc·ommodution i11 the first class even if I paid for it. So I preferred � 
tr!lve� l!econd a.11d tl'avelled sitting the whole night. 

The north-t·ust line from Madr� to Waltafr is the most, crowded line nnd 
Olli!> of th"' htia.\'ily paying lines. A large number of passengers travels. in inkr 
and in second und they undergo euormous difficulties, particularly the Govern
ment servant.., und army p<'Ople who are pass holders. They travel from 
Trivanclrum to Delhi in second class. I trave:led with some such people once 
and they sad t.hut they had to sit up three nights and four days and that by 
the time they reA.Ched their offices in Delhi they were 1a;ded and tired and took 
sometime to regain normal health. I request my honourable friend to take 
into coni,ideratioll t.hese miseries. He has not abolished inter-claKs. H� has 
retained inter-class and the second class. All the four classes persist now as 
there is even a new class created by the 111:TBDgcment, that; those who pay for
sleeping-herth accommodation at the rate of Rs. 10 ,per night. 'fhis ie per
haps the old second class and the ol'd ser.,ond class has become illtP.r-cla88. 
He has not nbolished any clai.s altogether. From i. recent cutting from 'T"i, 
Stat(!m.an.' from its Globe correspondent unler the heading 'Ne• Classec, 
Cau1>e Loi;<, in Revenue' I may quote: 

"The introduction of n11w rlng11es on thf' Indian Railway, haR c11u11ed the income from 
pauenger traflic of the Delhi main railway station to drop by approximately Ra. 32,000 a day. 

Tht1 inoome receipt.a from p,.uenger traffic hefore the introduction of the n11w cla1111f'I on 
Jananry r waa on an average of R1. 95,000 a dav; goo.la traffic contrihuted approximatA-ly 
Ra. 10,000 per day, bringing the total incom1> tn R.. 1.05,000 a da�· . . 

The present income from pa,aenger and goods tnffic of thP. �tation ave-rage& Rs. 63,00(f 
and R,. 15.<m per day bringing the total incom1> t,o R�. 78,000 a day." 

Therefor,i I request thd Railway Administration to review f.he whole 
situation. Let them not wait for further e"Jieri&noe on this matter, bec:auBe 
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the experi�nc,J which the houourablJ. ,1ne� have given ·hlm wBs gained 
from first-hand knowledge and they have -stated it in urunist.&kee.ble terms. 
They bav? given their personal experi�noe and also the experience d a l&rge 
number .,)f poFiaengers. This must be enough for the Administration to 1·e
oousider their attitude and modulatie their policy. 

l neJd not say much about a general inconvenieooe. The n1an11er in 
which our E udget discussion has been arranged here has precluded us from deal
.ing wi.th a number of points thab affect the local railways. There are seven im
_portunt rnilway1, oud the speakers could have been eBsily arranged in such 11. way 
thJt each of u11 would have been enabled. to deal with the conditions and ditli
culti..?s thoL pertain to our loc�l or special railways. I want· to deal with the 
M. and S.M. Railways particularly because I come from that area. I want to 
-e:xpress my opinion t,hat it is one of the most congested lines,· the north-easj 
liM from Madras to Waltnir. You cannot have a second express train. From 
Madrns to Bombay you have two trains ; but from Madras to Delhi yc,u havt1 
only C1n� exprei,s. ·From Delhi to Calcutta. and from Delhi to Bombny tLere 
are two express truins. But from Madraa t.o Calcutta, there is only <·ne ma.il. 
It i:i one of thli long journeys. We have made representations to the M. & S.M. 
Advis1Jl'y C<,uncil nbout our requirements, but to no effect. I want you to 
-COMider th..ire is so much overcrowding between Waltair and Madrns that it 
r�quirE:s immediate redress on your pa.rt. With regard to bringing Cocana<la 
-ou to th� mR.i11 line, that is one of the l"orst handicaps under which IA,rge 
numbars of people roundabout Cocana.da have been suffering. 'lh� align
me•1t of the line which was laid in· the beginning have now been diverted seven 
miles from Coctml\dn and the public and t-hd public bodies of C'ocanadl\. huve 
:been agitating for it. In fnct, I moved a reaolfition when the Council of State 
wa� alive and your Department has given an assurance that you will coui;idel' 
.the matt-er symputhetically and I want you .to consider it because I hav� not 
.gut sufficient time to bring O\lt all the facts a.bout the �ituation, but I muy 
'tell Y'>ll that it will add to t-hc comfort and convenience of a large number of 
passeugrr,i an<l it will add to the reNnues of the Railway, because Coca.nado. 
.is an import port doing export and import business to the tune of 5-1 /2 crores 
& year. So I request you to consider this aspect also favourab}y and see thnL 
.the long cherit.;hed desire of th� local people is fructified. 

'£hen ther� are a number of grieve.noes, which I wanted t.o bring to your 
noti.-ie, Sir unrl generally with regard to the ineanitury condition of the trnine, 
we want th3 stuff to b.3 educated, to be public-spirited a..nd to see to them, :is 
i t  is a public t• ,mcem where the health of o. .large number of peopl13 is concen1-

.ed. With rE"gard to the Betterment Fund, I . ..think vou should immediatelv 
plan nlJiP, hoY,i n definit.:l scheme for bui:ding;"lip. new stations. Be:z.wada. 
Stati0n through which nearly 20,000 pass- pass every day hM not n. 
decent thirtl-claF-s waiting ho.II. There is TIM,)ali · through which l<>,000 to 
15,000 peopll! p9.6s through every day and in a.dditioi1 -it is a junction stntion ; 
people there sleep in the open, in the rain and in the Sun and there is no 
protection whatever. You are now with great difficulty providing a n.ew stat'on 
for Vidadavolo Anankapalle and Nellorc. These are very important big stations 
which give you a good income and they badly require the elem<'ntn.ry omeni
ties. 1''or inst:o.nce, my own n1tive towu, Cocanada, is a cow-shed, 1 can tell 
you. It iR one of the biggest station on the line which gives you the third 
largo!lt 11mount. of income and ,vou are reluctant to improve that Station or 
niter it. I find that: during the war the Military set up n piped water supply 
ud aft,,'r th•! war they have removed iit a1'd now people are without it. I 
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ft!lve bt:en preFi!il�ng at the M.S.M. Advi1,ory Committee for it all these year,, 
bul, with 11<.1 n�st:,t. 

1 do not wunt. t•> !11ke much tiQi(i�of the House an<l I shall re.fer now About 
the c11teri11g i;y,:;t.airn in the railwayi;-- I can s11y' that the best catering in tht:
whole of J mli-t is in the· &uU\ fo<linn Railwny; it suitR the middbn:rn 's 
pocket :, ncl e,·en the Jower-mid,lle-dnss mn.n \1 pocket. fl e gets u square 
rneul for the money h..i po_v,:;. We bnve lost in the last year 4-0,000 rupees by 
�lf:p11rtrni•,1tnl N\lt.'ring in till' S.I.H. Railwuy, M. & S.M.s have lost 1 ,200 
rupees. 1 �J!nt fo evolve n t,;�·st-e111 of cutering Urn.t, will combiue chea.r,neu 
nR m•II 11'- h�.Otli nnd good food for tht.1 people. llntil this is aone. pleai;e do 
not .ti11ke1· with cnk1ing J lmqw that D.  N. · Hn.ilw11y 1md the . E.I. Railway are 
the t\Vi rnilw11�·" thot (·ons1m1e nil their e..orning;; und l hr1m<l H1em. us the 
mo!1.t ineffi,·ient r11ilwll�·s of tne whole rnih\'a�·-i.;v1;tern. (An HotwuraJ1l1J 
Mi:ruhr.r: ':"xoi lht=- R.J. Unilwu.v'). The B.N. Hailwuy )01,t 11e11rlv 2-1 /2 lllkhi. 
of rupe,�i- mi' iti; t!epnl'tllll'ntnl catering which it fried

° 
t{) moke l�p in

. 
llllllling 

J1otels in Wa.ltair and Puri. Therefore, �·011 must, see th11t uutil you i::ubsti
tnt,• :i J••�>p:.:t· age,w.v for caforiug, you 11bo11l<l 1101·. ti11k.ir with it; you lllllY hRve 
n. pt·op,•r d1t-ek anJ control with t.he existing cont,rt•e.'tors nut, do not, tr.v to m11ke 
1110111,y 1)111; of it. l k11ow t.lu: R.�. Uailwn_y are tr�·ing to auotio:1 the amall 
·1>ho11s i11 orclPr to mak(• 1111 t.he l<if;SeR wiiiC'h the depai-tmental offioi!l)R ore in
ctPTi11g Ii." thdr i111:fliaiie1H·y. 

Tlwrn :11·<· so 1 111:11.Y thing-,; f.o lw ,1enlt wit.It 1\ntl thuri, A.re ot.Li.er hoPimrable 
.i\CP.11,her!- w:1iti11g to clenl with it. You h1we onl� ]HH co1t<'.he,; 011 the wh1::eJ9 
t<>dn�·. Two y1·1ll'F: n:;:o th<> ('hit=of ('onm1is1;ion�r 1,romille'd thut- he would r,:eb 
'H<lll 1·r.adws for 1,h(.! t.hird-cliu,1; pn�sengt1rs nnd now our progrt·R� during the lnst 
t:wo :r•·:tN hn,; �wen At. the rah, of only 04 ,•oochei; a yenr. .T 1·equ�i;;t you to 
Like· t.Jw 11H·1J1h-,1·!'< of the CPntml AdviRot·v Commit.tee for lfoilwuvs it,lo :vmir 
•·011fHen,•,· u11d appoint, ,t Ruh-Committee· to denl with the hetterm�nt f�nd. 
f;vo:w ,i plan th11t will l\ehieve clefinitfi tm1gible reirnl� within iht.' 11r.xt two 
y-.>nrs hy .f<Jl<·r11li11g II goorl amount. of t,he het.teniwnt, {und. 

• Mr. Deputy Speaker: < 'ut 111...tion movcll: 
"That thP clr.iuund lllHl,•1· 11w hca,I ·ttailwa,v Honl'd' ho r,•dut't\<l liy R�. 100. ·• 
Mr. Taj&mul Bul&in: Hrc1'.ttt, I.,· 1 rend in :1 Bombuy Weekl.v 11 \'<.W;I' ioi>riou'! 

,11le�11t.i1111 ,igain ... t the H11ilwuy ?\fittif;tr..v. I co11J,l not believe it, Sir. The 
nllu�1!tiom: were thn� the Ministr�· . we,·<· guilty of . wnating Rs. 13 �:t.'<�res by 
orde.r111� ROO )ocomot1ve1, from t,he U.R.A. Out of th1e 800 libout 190, 1t 18 alleg
�d in the 11e,Ysp11pers, urrived in I11di11 ,mcJ nfter n1·rivnl, it wos fo1111d out. t,hnt 
+.hey were nbsolutely 11eeless for . our purpofie. (Interruption) I haw• got the 
pape1· with me here. Let, me finish. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: YcslPrd>iy f,he 11ame ma4,i.er was raised 1)..:/iuitely 1md 
tli"' hon ')111·ahli: tJ1p l\f.inister c,f St.n.te r<�pu<liutect tbitt, charges as l,aselesi.. No 
JIIOl't! refo1·,mce 11t>ed he made to·:J}rnt. The Hnuae cawiol nfford to J,,11e any 
mol'e t,ime on that. 

*' · 
Kr. TaJ&mul Bua.in: l a.,· ; : oing to tell you 111,,rnt tire nll�gation, l)ut 

1 w11nt to t-ell �·ou thnt T w ·. ''. · .: to the. Minister this mon1ing in this 
Ho.1,:;,. 11nd he told lilt' thnt · wJwlP. t. }11ng was fa),;e.  I wn,.: fnllv 
i;atisfie<l. Si,·, and l 11lisol11tt>l:'· 1;1•Trt>ved him. · The whole point is thi,; · ·1 
n111 ..,ati�tie,1 but wh;it :tl,out, the people 11 t  litrge and whot, about the ·1ieople 
who reo.ci the paper? Whnt will t.he.v think nbout- the Government? l\!;v onlv 
1mgg�·sti<.,11 i,- to pmi,ecut.c f,he t•<lit.oi· of the paper. J make this ;1os;gti11tio�1 
iu·1·io11sl., ttl t.h� <lov,,mu:nent of TndiA thnt t-he.v aboold t,Ake fmmedint.e or•tion 
fo pro1-!·<·11t·� thoi;� people who Are Nspo11i.ihle for thft:. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: r .. it. a i;tep �w11rcltt1 thf'I redN>11A of grievenoeA of fhir«I- · 
<•fnFl,- J)U�!;l'TI��? 
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Transport) : . I liope that when thut pa1,er turns its attention to Mr. Tajanu,l 
Huilain himself, J,e will ttlke that actiou. 

Kr. Tajamul B111&in: I can assure you; thut if uny paper w.er� to write 
ag!'inst me, 1 would not wait one minute and I will not wait to ask for the 
HonOUl'll,ble Miui&ter's advice ; I will o.t once prosecute him. Now, I nm 
a.fi·a,i<I, lf I go on in th.is wuy, I i:;ho.ll never finish my point and !',he bell ,viU 
ring. 

Now, t,hcre ar<! general gricvrrnct>s of the possengers a.bout which I wish to 
clea.l. Some of thf' grievances have� nlready been discussed and ·;,1 do not wi!;h 
to roper.t them. . I only wish t,o make certain suggestions about them. For 
ins tu nee about pw;seng�re t.ru veiling on the roof of the train, I do uot wish to 
deal with th1it. About overcrowding in the trains, I will .tell you whtit ncturd
ly ha1;peno1l with mn. On· the �St,h of last month I wnl! coming by 11 Up. 
from Pn.tnl\ to .l>dhi. M.v honournble fritmd Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwnla und l 
wt,re trnveling in th� snme compartment in ond let olnss coupe. Somewhere 
in the middle of the night, somebody got on the foot�bonrd and 11houted, open 
the door. W c \\'nci afraid ; we did not know whether it was a. bu1'{1,u- or a 
thief or �ieketles1; pnssenger or /)()11(1. fidn possenger. \Ve were only two of 
us in the couipt11-tment. We <lare<l not open the door lest they should attack 
us. MyE;c�lf nnd Mr. Jhunjhunwnla discussed and we came to· the ::•.riolusion 
thn t we !!h<1uld pull �he chniu. He pulkd the chitiu so that if he wos n. thief 
we muy .cutch hiin and if be was n /Iona fide pns11enger, we may lot him in o.nd 
give him son,c hdp. It took about hnlf an hour for t,he train to stop. When 
the ehniu · 'ir; pulled it tnkcs huH :i.n hour t,() stop th� . train. When 
the tro.in did st.op, the gentleman who woe on t.he foot,-bourd ran 11.w11,�-. The 
gua.rd or somebod,v corn<·. I was not sleeping; I was lying down.. H.i came 
to my ho11c•11mblc� friend Mr. Jhunjhunwnln and was ni;king whn.t his name and 
addre!ls were. Ho woulcl not hear \Yhnt the complnint W08. Mr. Jhunjhun
wala. i,:o.i,l, " h1mr my complaint.· · '£he guard snid, "I want your name and 
address." Thii: went. on for hnlf 11-n hour; su'cl1 thhigs a1·c· going 011. (Shrf 
Mahavir Tyagi: 'All along you WC'l'El asleep.') I neve1· e1ui,l I wns aslt>ep; I wns 
lying down. I !'-aid w1� discussed tho matter. 

• • • 

Shri 11.. X. Sidhva: Did Mr. Jhunjhunwala. pay the fine of Rs, 50? 
Jlr. Tajamul BUl&in: If my honourable friend Mr. Sidhva had · been there, 

he would l\nve hnd to pn.y the fine; at any rate, my honourable friend Mr. 
Jhunjhumvuln did not. 

Sir, wh,mavn we travel, we find tlta.t pe.ople bring in their · boxes, their 
suit cnacR, be.ddirags ef.r.. My honour&ble friend Mr. Santba.nnm :.;a.ve us the 
instance of foreign rn;>Untries when be said that there were only two classes, 
and not three or four as in Indin. In foreign countries, you will find th� 
paR!lengQrs never take their suit c;s.scs, beddings, etc., in their oomp11rtments. 
Sometimes,. it hn-ppens thnt there nre 7!10r� h1ggAgeF1 them pas1w.nge� 
themsel\'P.S and cvon the passengers cannot sit in the compartments, 
My !luggestion is that every luggage sho:ul<J b� 1eft, with the guard, atLd the 
Honourahlt1 ?d'inister should give instruction,· to this effeot, so that thol!e 
pMaengers who havo not reservabion for the night, may have room to 1;it or lie 
down. 

As regard;. wa.iiing rooms,· I have got cert.Jo. point,s to makt>. The rule, 
I am told, is, that one hout· before the anival of a train and for.an hour nfter
wards, the waiting room should remain open. In many places, J tind tho 
,,ratting rooms arc, never opened. When you go to the station mast.t\r, he i1 
�ttber aaleep or i11 ?lot to be found. In msny inRlan<'.cs, difficulty is experienc
ed even ia ftm class waiting rooms; I m!\.'Y give o. particular instance wher• 
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the 1mhool boys wt1re sitting in the first class waitiug roou1 uud botia fid� 
}lui.;11-:,ngars uoul<l not get" in. 

The beggar nuisunce in the railwa.ys has not been removed 1i.n,l something 
nrn11t be done towards thii,;. I think it should be a very eusy ms.ttc1· for the 
railway authorities to remove the beggars. There hos been a lot of dii;cuKsiou 
ahout bribcr.v un<l corruption. I aro not going to discui.11 all t,hnt because I 
cuimot discus� that 011cl l do not wish to discuss thnt. I have alwl\ys been of 
t,lie opi11io11 thut 110 .department ca.u abolish bribery nnd corrupt.ion. It is not 
the rau:t of th,) ruilway Jepsrtment or uny other Governm�nt depBrtment 
th,1t brii>c,ry and corruption exist. · 'It iR the people who givo. Unless yon im
prove tho mor!dc of t\le peopl�. and reform the whol,3° country. bribery and 
mrrnption will'-:-go on for over·. No Minister can change the situation. But, 
hoggar.v can be st.opped. The swarms of peoplo w.ho �o about on the plat
frrms ,md �rains and worry the p,iople, t,hry can be Rtopped. 

L\ some stntiont1, there are no lights. I e.m onl.v giving my point,R, because my 
roints alone · will take more than tift�t!ll minutes. I ha.ve SRid something nbout
the gei1ern.l griev1t11ces; .I shall come �1ow .to tho griovonccs of tho firi;t cln�!:\ 
passimgers. I am surpnsed that my tnno 1s up. When I stortod general dLS· 
cw!sion, r looked nt t,h£> clock; it wus half pa1>t, three; now it iR 3-35. 

ft[r. Deputy Sp�aker: 1'hu Honourable lvLt:mber is not right. 
Mr. Tijamul ·Husain: Give me five minutes more ; I shall finish; it is at, 

import1u1t mnttcr. While I was discussing the budget I Raid about i;ervants' 
nornpnr'tnwnts. Ev�ry t.ime I travel , 1 find t11llt the servants /'.ompnrt.m.ents 
1u.i l\lw:lys Cull oI ywople who do not hold serYitnts tickets. Something ehould 
ht1 clorm nbout thi!i. Ar:. rcgnrds the intro<luctiota of three clRSses, the first 
clasi; peop).3 huv� gai11tld u.n<l I o.n1 thankful to the honourable the Miuister on 
m.v hehnlf and on behalf (:)f those who travel in first class. They have abolish
ed the seconcl c:a�s nnd fifty per cent. of the poople who used to travel in 
t.h,· l!ccond clnss go in the first dass and fifty per cent.. in the inwrmedia.to, 
whic·h is clasfl (;wo now. 1'he ree;ult is, in the first class, the liompnrtm,mt is. 
0 l'Ul'·nl'O\\'dl\d, 

Sir. nn� thing more· and I hnve finished. I find in the way side i.tr.ttions
.l Rm eorniug Jrom Patna to Delhi and I can reserve my seat. If I want to 
r.hn11gP. .at Cnwnpm·c. n.nd catch thP. same train next night, I cannot get. re
i,;nvntion ai. Cnwnpore is a way side: Rtn.tion. You will see, Sir, that by the 
11. up train, from Cawnpore to Delhi it is a whole night's joumey and we 
eannot, get r,!servefion. The Railway Minister must do aom.:,thing 110 that 
the firt-t class paaseugere may get some sleeping accommodatio11 ail �11y side 
or intcrmedi11t0 e;tfi�ions. 

As regardCJ the ex ·.!iecond · class passengers, their grievnnr"'!I are there. 
Some nre happy r,hout the intermediate ola11A while some prefer to poy ::nON 
Md travel in thci first clasR. As regards the old intermedi:ito clasij, their 
grievances a.re ther('. Fift;v per cent. of thn Recond cl11Se pnssen�ers hnvfl 
coino int.o thnt, d11ss n.nd their compartmentR are very ovel'-orowded. Fiuol. 
ly 11bo11t th.i third clnes passengers. the Government have introduced one 
,fonat,\ Express. It is ::i. very good train from PR-tna to Delhi, all third cla11a 
nompnrt.rnents. 'fhat is an exceflent arrange�ent. Even t,his :.rain is over. 
crowded. This matter baa been well diecu11sed on the floor of thf11 Hou!le. 
My only suggestion i� fJO run more .1nnnta expresses and not t.o allow /.a111M1n
i;ter,1 to g13t, into R, Compartment when that .compartment is over-m-owdC1 . The 
Rn.i\way Ministry must do something in the matter. Tt is n wr:v i,1eriouci 
rnnt.t,w onJ 11ometime!I people are actuaJly packed to suffocation. Inst,ad of 
giving so much money 1o the Central GovemmenL, to the general cnff.:>t", tlOJJle 
thing must be done tQ tmprove the amenities of the people from whom the 
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nione.v i� got. I h11vt� flnh,lwd ; J hllve nothing more to say. I ,·.·ill r�11ue1,i 
th11t t,hPr,· m11l:\t hi, sn111e sleeping accommod11tion for third l'hH,!,1 p11ssenger11 
n.h,:'l. Thi,. is 11hsohi�el-" e�s�nt'lal f� lo11g.�iii.tanee joume):s, where pal!8�ngers 
}111ve t{> sp.·11d two u1ght-R m the: trHm. Only one more pomt; J bnvt� ftnu;hed. 
Ahout cntrring, Hir . . , . . . . . . .  

Kr .. Deputy Speaker: The honourAule member has hn<l alrendy snfficiellt 
time. Th.Jr,, n.re other \11emhers who wuJ1t to speak. 

Mr. Taj&m\&l Husain. : Mr. Ramnth took so mueh time. 
Sbri H. V. ltam•th: :,.;. , rdfoct.ious on t,he chnir plense. 
Kr. Deputy Sp11aker: Th<: l1011mm1hle me111hcr wi'.J please res1111u� his 1>N1t. 
Bhri Batu Ohand.ra Samanta (West, Dengul: Oeuer1tl): Man,y things ha:M· 

ht,till i;ui,l nbout amt•niftiN; of passengers Emo thost> about. all classes of y,us11e'h.:· 
ger·R. 'l'l;. -re tt1·e diffiei1lt.ies, we know. ,md tht· hnuourohle Mrniste·rs have 
put. forn .: :, I their ,own tlifficultiei,. .8til l we cnn <lo something for providing 
ltll It' II i tit'·,. , 

\\'hen we t,ruvd in traii1!1, we !lee so tnUll\' ticketlesii trarnllers. • The 
ntt-e,1ti<>n · of the honournhle Minister h111, bPen °1lrnw11 t.o it, 1t,nd thi!! has heen 
<10111:1 not. onl�· thh1 yenr hut for thn pust, uwn�· �·e,m;. Recently 1 had the 
i:oml for·hme to put, forwurd Rome g1·iE>vances to the Honouruble Minister of 
Rt11tf1 Ollfl 1 11111 to !>a�· t.hut he tri1•d his best to remedy them but not. to my 
811 tisfnotion. 

l om Rpenking of the Bengal �ogpnr RRilwa:v. There, mo,;t, of the ticket-
Jess travelleri. Aro lo\11111gglt-rR an<l t.ht•y 11annot be crwght !.inq,ly hecnuse the 
offic,�ri. nnd th1-1 trnn�lling ticket, eoHedot'S t.her� 111·� in ,�oll11�io11 with them. 
I hn�·e seen tht'.n i  t.1tkin� hril><·i- wit.h 111�· own eye;;, 1'h1:y usk those s1m1ggle1·s: 
whi�h hAgR nre yours? Tlw.v i.ny: these 11re ruiue. Ttiese 111·c ldt and nther11 
o.re t,ake11 out. 

Yoi, will be surpriscJ to hei:ir nbout ou inci,font. whic-h I myself had the 
privilege t-0 witnes!'i. During October Inst l trn.wllen in u. trnin 11ml nlighted 
ut. J{oln Ohat on the Bengal Nagpur Tiltilwa,v. l · wni:i trAvt,lling iu n �e(·oncl 
class comportment. T went to the first clnss and found it Jocked from 
within. Ther,� wet'(� t.wo oompRrtments only nnd both of them Wt're Jocked. 
l thti11 ·\\'ent to thr Guard and nsked him to unlock t,he, t.wo compttrtmentB. 
He tiied his bP.Rt but did not s11cceed hernrnie there WAS someone within. 
WA reported this mutter of. sm1iggli11g to the rH,ilwny 1tuthoritieR. They took 
some skpf. but. the smul,'(glers adopted t.his novel plnn,-i11 coll11sio11 with the 
railwn:v authorities ut Khnrgpnr, they would entAr int.o 0, firRt class compart
ment \\·ith rice nnd other things, bolted the doors from within nnd would 
nome safely f.o tJieir own plnces. J dicll not, hin•e mnch time. so I asked the 
'1unrd to report the 1r111tter to t,he authorities. There were no travelling 
tickt•t colln<:LorR prei,ent at the time nor were there ,my rnilwn.:v police. I 
1moke to th.i St.ution Master. Fortunately, at the time, there were somt 
co1·d,�ni111! offic<ir,; of the nengol Government-not of the l'Oilwo;v. The�· wert> 
tryin� to detect the culprit1,. They were trying tf> help the railway authorities, 
but you will be u>1tonished to hcnr that· some hone8t persons of that Ooyem
mAnt cordoning pnrty ,vere hei11g ch1u:itiRE'd nnd beaten h:r · the travelling ticket 
Mllector!I bec11ui,;t:> these men stood in thefr way. 

Thell� things nre happenin�. Govenm1ent · !lhonld look into the matter 
"" that honest personR may come forward. Jf one bon<�et person come• 
forw,ml t<, vent.ibtt> th�"<' evilf.l. Jflll will find i-honls of cornplainb coming in 
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agai11st him. On 1,ccount of tbii:. no honest mou can eKsily go on 'with hh1 
�Ol'k. . 1fo is Jikal,y to Le oLlige<l to side with thos"' 111011 wl)o tu·e corrupt. 

Under such circumet-aooos, whu\ should tho Govt'nuneut do? That has to 
be considered. The railway 1:1uthoritiee should tnke the help of locul public 
inatitutio.111;. Unless local public-1,pfrited me1i 1111d inst-itutions 1tt·e taken · intQ 
contide.m:e, thi,; evil will not e1·adicated. 

h i11 all�ge<l that iu u · ce.rtum place t-he l'ongrci:;s orgu11iz11 tio11 11 pp'1·oached 
the ruilway uutlioritiet. with a view to eradicate the evil of pilfering from 
trlliui;. Hut the help was rofut1ed aud CHSf?S of pilfori11g ure gon1s; 011. I 
reh:n·1·d :, oase ·o! hnlocking of wagons to the Honouruble th� Mi11ieter of Stutt:> 
for Transport. He took 1;01ue steps. l t  stopped for two months but now 
it is going ou !Ml wmtli. You will l>e 1H1tonished to bear that at uighte the 
wagons l\l'EI 1111locketl, tht� thiugl:i tKken ou� and u.gain locked betw.eeu inter
�edinw stations. I bu ve iuquil'ed iut.o these iuci<l1mts uncl 1 know for certain 
A;}i"frt officers at Kharpur uud i;tntion musters in the i11tl'rve11i11g pl11cat;, 
whore these occurrencelf t1lko pluce, 1tre in collusion with these gangs of 
tibi!:vt·�. This cannot. be erlldicute«l wil.hout tht:l help of tht' public-i.pil'itcil 
meu,--of whom t,ht'J't" lit't, m11ny, uud · they i;hould �e tukt:l11 i11to confidence. 

'l'lw11 .vou will he IUOl'e surpl'ised to he11r thttt thel'e is II place whe1:e th& 
g_1111rd tukes the goods trni11 ·1,lowly for ti ve min11tN1 und during that interval 
of ti111c t' l' l"l',Vthi11g is done ! 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The honournl>le Member is referring to o.mendmeut 
!.! \l'l1icd1 hns 11ot bee11 moved-oaaei:; of duooity, burglnr,v, smuggling 11n1l the!.ts 
on running trn.im,. 

· Honourable. llembera: Let .hi111 go on. It ii; \'ery in�eresting. · 
Kr. Deputy Bpe&ktr: Anyhow the ho.uourable M�mber may try and wake 

hii; speech rolaw aa mu1·h ttl! poKsiblo t.o amenities tu paesengt1r11. 
Shrl H. V. Jtam&th: 1''ree<lom fro111 thdt is un ame!'lit.y ! 
Shri Batis Ohandra Sa.manta: J hud n mincl to speuk 011 ik111 I, l>ut l could 

not get a11y chance. However. with regard to 11111enitiei; to p11ssN1gcn:1, if 
ticketle.ili travel is checkecl ,  then thit·d-class passeugeri;; 111uy ha.,·e some benu
fitl' (.iow1·11111e11t il4 trying for locomotivt:>.<s. 'l'hey will t:ome. They will 
be rr11111 11foc:turecl. 1'heu those 11menities -uh10 11111v cotuu. ln  the meantillJl\ 
we shouJ,I -try to find out L'iOme ot-her means so thnt thir,t-cluss p11sl!euger,;
we ll'iio tru\'d iu firi;t or secoud cnn u111u11ge somehow tl10ugh we may a11ffe1· 
something-may he looked aftflr to the bei.t- of 0111· ability. Every one of us 
!<:gislotor,:; ancl I hope. iuclntling-tholie of the Tt-t>,asury Bench is t.hinking 
about it,. Bnt u11fort111111tely we hn \'.t! lwen unn.blc sn fol\,,,'tO help them simply 
b�cause there 111:e 1101ne difficultie!'.. Hut there J11uRt he 011H thing, The 
tr:1 veil i11g public 11111,;t bu informed ubo11t t-ho 1:011dit-ione ou ftlie railwn.v. 
Ltia1l1·t,s i.liould be issued about, their .duty while travelling on t.l1e railwa.y,,·
f,0 behave wdl itnd to IH!f'Ji the sar,itnry :1rr1111gt•meds on trains in order. If 
the pnssengers ore not educated in this. however rrnll'h t.l1t• 1111thoritit!S 11/11.v 
tr:"·, tlw tro.i11s will 11ot. be rn:'1:nt,ni11e,I in 11 ;iu11til11r�· condit, ion. 

T will now cont<J to cttk!ri.l'ig i11 rnilw11,:I' i;tt1tiom; on the B. N. Railway. 
Thel'e i� Tsharcl11s B111labdas: tliert'1 is H. Khau end otluirs. 1'hev nrc OllU,r-
ing c·o111p11niei; who :irci s11dd11g the blood of the p1u111e11gers. Th�.Y get their 
colltrucb; from the rRilwny 011 condition tht1t tbey will not sublet but I think 
there is 110 station which is not ,rnhlet. This hns been discussed in the 
Cenfnil Advisory Council for Ruilwn,ys. Ii:.hnrdal'I Bnll11bdn!il· was found to be 
in fault nnd I heRr that he bas ngair: bt>en given 12 o,: 113 stations on contract 
11nd tlw C'011trnct h;is Uf.!t'II given before the nppoint11d t,inw. On the 21at then. 
w1iil 1m ttclvertisement in the papers that up to 21st 1"ebruary 1949 .applicution• 
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�ould be received;  but bdort> that, the contl'lict hus. ht!en giveu. If you look iuto 
the books you will i;ee the date of 21-2. Other people approached .but they have 
bf•en told that it hai; already been .settled. How con the catering be impro
Vt!il ? 'J'hose who suble.t hove to earn something from it 1md those who take 
the i::ubleui;c hi1vl:' to pay double and treble to the contractor. 'l'herefore the 
food t.btiy supply is inferior. I would suggest that if departmental catering 
can be possible, it should be dont>. lf it is not possible li.t present, individual 
caterers should be given conkact for particular stations; ao that the working 
the contract t.l1e111selves, t,heir income may be increased and the foodstuff 
will iiuprovc.. In this co111wction the l1onourubli! Miuister of Stat(: inforrnLd 
us tlmt we should uot tnke 111oney into consi<leru.tiou in this matter. \Ve 
wunt good. food, but good food will not, come from t,heRP. C\ontractors who itre 
entrusted with so mouy stations. If we give one station to one peraon, we 
may d<'111n1Hl fro111 him 1111<1 be will be 11.ble. to give us better food. This is my 
f.11bmissin11 :rnil 1 hope it will be taken into considera.tion. 

Lastly J thank the honourable Ministers for the good heed they pay t.o the· 
�'Tievanct\S which we put before them and for the steps they are ta.king, though 
thest' are insufficient in our estimate. Yet I hope that they will try their 
bt!st, to do whA.t we expect. 

Shri Ra! Bahadur: Mr. l>1:1puty Speaker, Sir, for the lust tJ1rce dnv,; 
duri11� which · thli Huilw11y Budget hus been uuder <lis<:11ssion Wl� ha �ti 

• h1.t1I the opportunity of listening to a showflr of complaintA aml 
comJtliments upon the 1111gust membel's who udorn the btmche1,; opposite. 
W c who belong to the youngt!r generation huve listened t.o l\ll the beMitiful 
oruU011s in this House somt!tirnes in wonderment and u.t others in bcwilder
numt. \Vbile we have been a.mused ut the rollicking humour that has 
droppHd on the one hund from Mr. Rohim Kunml' Chnudhury and on the other 
fro111 Mr. Tuj11n111l Husuin, we hav1:1 o.h10 been moved hY:. the appeals in almost 
pRl'hl:'tic tolltili thut fell from the lips of Dr. Deshmukh tht! oth,�r da_v and to
d11y from my friend Mr. ,fo11pat Roy Kapoor. NOllet.heless I n.li10 want your 
iudnlgence to permit me to contribute my own shars of cornplaint,a and compli
ments and before I do so, A.t the Vt>ry outset I want, to thunk i;incerelv and 
heartily the Hoilway MiniRter and the Minister of Sta.t.e for Railwn;vs for the 
beautiful arrangements nnd the great cooper!lt,ion they ext.ended to us at the 
time of -the Congres11 seRsion. l 1•111 saying so not only on my behnlf but on 
behalf of Mr. Ookulbhai Bhatt R,1110, ,,he chair-nan of the Reception Committee 
and T Rm sure he would join me in compullleniing t,he good arrangements 
that the honourable Mini11ter11 we1·e pleased to mnke for thfl 11ession. Criti
cism hus heen le.vel11\<t at t,he. 00\•ernmimt from some <Jllltrteri. to the effect that 
spt'<:inl nrrungements were mudl'I 011]�, for tha Congres11 Rt lhnt titnH hut, I ,lo 
not think there is any ju11tificotion in 11ucb criticism. At the time of a great 
gnthering. whether it be II Co11gre1:1s gatheiing or any other gathering, it if! ·t.he 
bounden duty of t.he 1·ailway to look to the needs of the passenger traffic and 
as · such though it was no favour from the government to us, we have yet to 
thank the Railway Minister for t.hat. 

Coming t-0 my 00111plui11t>1 aguinst certnin ob1>e1·vntions 1111Hle h;y the Railway 
Minister, I have to say the.t I am not happy for a remark that be bas made 
in counection with the Betterment Fund during the course of bis speech. It 
is obvious that there is a direct connection between the bett11rment fund nnd 
the amenities to be provided for all classes of passengers, 'particularly for third 
cl&11s. He says: 

",,Q View of thiM heavy hnJance and of thf" R)OW J'HC� of e:q,�nditUTO from thi� rnn.J in 
lhf' pa1t, pnrticularly on p11"!<t'.ng,•1· 11menit .. iea, it hu bt1en <lt>dd,d not, lo make any uppro
priation t.o t,hi11 fund in thP lrndget. year. It will, how<'ver, lit, credited with the· int.ereBT,.vfJ 
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th• ltalance of t-he fund umouutiug to &. 40.33 lakhe. T� expenditure provided for the 
coJIWlg year ia only H11. 1.5 erorea aud the whole of thia will be apent. on paeaenger arneni,ti ... � 

, . A little la.tel' he says: 
"Out of- 11 wtul <eXJtcnditurn on wol'kti frum the J.,'und since it� inception, nan11,ly R•. 98 

lakhs, ih,• N,mount t.hut h1<M bi,ton �pent on paHilengn un.cnitie� pl'oper wne only Ris. 13 lakha 
up to the end of 1947-48." • 

My emphasis is on th(i words '.'slow pace· of expend.itw·e". 'Fhese words 
unfortunately arc syu1ptomntic of t,he great uegligence !\Ud caUous indifference 
to which the passengers, particularly third class passengers, have been eubjeo, 
throughout the years ond pnrtic1durly tht1y seem to smack of the story that 
we u.seJ to hear from the tl'easury benches before the 15th Aub'USt. I would 
ha.vc been much better pleased if instead of these words the Railway Mini.at.er 
had como out. with t1n encouraging ut:1suronce in .his speech about the variou1 
1'menities that ul'e t.o come. But there is not.bing specifie about it. A little 
.f u1·tber in his speech we find: 

"Tf. as ll 1·t>1<11lt. of this intensive ,!rive, it is founlJ poMMihle to spend in 1949- 50 more 
·On su1.:h work'! th1m the &. l .5 Cl'Ol'tll! p1·ovided fo1·, J am "u1'8, T shall be able, with the 
co11<'11rn•nc,· of 111y hunoul'alilti colleague the. Financ,• . l\f ini.,tor un<l th� St.n.i1ding FinRnct 
-Ooruwittec for Railway, to increaHo the amount to l,e withdl'l1wn from t.ht. Battermtint Fund 
fut' exp1•1ulit.a1·i: on •uch works." 

1 ,lo l!ot think it is imposi;ible to spend l ·5 crorea on umenities. We are 
spend much mor<\ on amenities ond thia brings me to the question of what 
th,�i:e amenities cun be which of them a•·e most urgently needed. We hiwe to 
consider i;he difficultiea of a thircl ('.lass passen�er from the time he comes t.o 
thti r11ilwu.y !ita.tion and rMchei.; ut his destino.tiott-pnrticulal'Ji, of n third 
clw.H pBSsenger belonging to the lower 111iddle clnss. 'fhoy ore, unfortunately, 
the pt<opll:' who <!111111ot affo1·cl t.o trHvel in highe1· clJi.sseR 1.i.nd who have perforce 
to tro.vel in third cla.ss. Whe1i t.hey come to t,he station the coolies alle a 
terl'ible pest. Though rnttiH Ol'e fixed for them it is common knowledge that, 
they chnr�e urnch rnorA. 8ornetime,- it is most aunoying. ,Just imagine 
the cn,;e of II man wit,h hill wife Ji.nd childre11, who with IHI em11ci11tc\J hocl:v 

' l· Jl. c1u11wt pull ull his burdens with him a11d co.nnot by hinu�elf carry all 
the luggag� he bus got. He bas t.o submit to the diotat:es of the 

coCJlies. l t i1; u11for.hmate t,hnt hf' hns got to be :).t, their mercy. 

\'v"hc::11 wu ('Ollie to the wR-iting roomH at a11.v railway junction or railw11y 
station they 11.re nothing better . than cattle sheds. If ce.ttJe sheds or cattle 
.poUllds are compared with these so-called thircl-clM11 passenger waiting room• . 
or waiting halls I do not think the former wou1d sta.nd very low in comparison. 
Is it not possible for the HonourRbl6 the Railway Minitter to devise some 
means to bring some solace and relief to these people? We see iD the second 
<)}ass waiting rooms cane choirs, cane benches, eett:ees, teapoy11 and every eort 
of ('Omfort. nnd even separnte be.th rooms. So far a11 physical comfort.@ are 
ooncerned the poor mAn also wantR these and there cBn be no difference bet. 
we.en t,he dnasus. There is uo jwitification for this disptirit;v in suob comfort 
simpl,v for t,hP. ren1m11 of buying- ,, lower claRs ticket, but it is unfort.unate 
that in thasc waiting balls for third,clase 1)ai;stmger11 there is not eve..n a cane 
ohair or bench or anything of t,hat sort. It i11 very easy for the railway 
aut.horitii:is to provide the1-1e. When we come to the construoflion of these 
buildings we see that in most cases they are only verandahs or open1hed1. 
When it ii; winte1· season · OI' rniny seAsou· it is almost impo1udhle to staJ in 
them. Jt i;; 11ot r,ossible for 11R to hl\ve goorl waiting h11Jls with clool'II, windows 
and verandahs? I am sure it is possible. Aleo, there should be a bath room 
in each of thet1e waiting halll1. Ae regard11 drinking wat:er we find that there 
are b11rdl.,v one or. t,wo hydrAnte ofl the platform one a.t this end of the eta.tion 
ancl the othP.r at tht> other end ?f tht> platform with thfl result that whenever 
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a train arrives there iy such A big rush on. the h)•drnnts' for drinking water ancl 
it i:,; in1po11r;ible for utl�' wr.ak person to go 1111d get his Riippi�· of W'1ter. In 
most <>uses t.herti i>- 11 great inronnmience to the pAsRengers. Is it not 
possible for us to make 1,uibable nrrAngelllt'nt,1; for supplv of w11tPr? 

Coi11i1,1g to t,he co111p11rt,ment.i. in 1,he tmius m� tiucl the sum(' t,vpe of coaehei,i 
are t.here whioh u1,1ed to ply lwfore 15th A11g11Ht, rn47 and these eighteen 
n1onths of ...J.udependeuce huvP lw()ught n<i diffl'renre wbntsot>v�r. It hAs 
been stt1ttld bv t.he Hono\1rahle Mini�ter of Stnte. for Railwuvs that in 1988-89 
we used to ha·�·e Above 11.000 coaches nn<t now t,here are only 10,000. During 
the few mont,hi. th11t he hi\!! been in oflke he· could do HOmething to eliminate 
the differenc+-11 in the seating ammgt,menti; in 11eco11d, third und first, r.hlHR, 
Is it not possible for us to h,we the i;;eatR in ull the r.ardagel!!, whether thil'd or 
aeconil or ·first, cl HRS, ('t1shi0Md? All t,beso things should defi11itely he done. 
We i.houlcl h1we nlso proper urrnngement,,; for privys and hRth roo111i:.. T 
think it is not t.oo much to expect that thl'11e u.111t,•nitie11 he provid<:,d for <lnriug 
the course of t.J1e nl!Xt twt•lve months that lie tthead of us. 

AR regnrds t,he new clnt4�ificd,iou the Hopour11.ble the Miuister of Stnte 
for Huilway,; has been pleasul to reml\rk tbat 1 his second clRas hns bec(lmo 
a popular class aud that is .why it is overcrowdE><l. [ fail to ull(lerstnnil how 
thit.1 ii; !!O. \\11eJ1 there wus II fare of 7t pit's pttr mile for thP. i11tE>1· . clnss it 
WHf; not ·a popnlar clus" wit,h the third 0hti;.11 pas!!engt!rs. When the fart! hHs 
bec•n ra i>iecl from 'i i pies to O pies p<-'r 1 1 1il1� it bucornea popular I 'l'his 
matht•mnticfi definitdy illudes my co11111reben�ion. I. cannot 1111<leN1tan(I how 
third til11i-!>I passengers tnke t.o l!lecond cht:-s trnvelli11g when the fa.re is mised 
from 7l to n pies. In the othm· case i t  is true thnt most of tho�e people who 
used to trAvel second clnss are not travellinit second hut Rre travelling first 

· class. And most of them who could not nfford t-0 t-r,n,el first arfi travelling 
second eltu,;s or perh�ps thircl clARs hec1111se t.l1at is hcttt:r. Wh�· i:;hnuld th1,y 
pay higher fore aud be put t-0 the ijfune incon\'enit>l'll't' us third class pusseng�rs? 
I therefore think t,hnt so fnr UR the. quc>stion of the new clnssifi1:11t,ion ii- con
e11r1wd it (ltiscrve11 seri01.1:; considerntion of the rAilwny nut.hnritit's. 

\Vhcu we come t.o the refrnshrnent rooms or the rt'f,tnurant Cl\1'8 t.hat run 
with the trains we find th.Qt the cat-ereni do not oven give t�lt' hills to thcil" 
CUNOJ11erfl. And more., often thnn not,. Hie food iR 111nRt unwhole.some 1111<l 
unfit, for hmnnn .consumption. Rott.en i,tutT ifl .giv('n thr<1·e, 11nd I would he 
very grateful if direct ottent-ion is brought t-0 be.1.1· upon t.hese thing11. 

In oonolusion l may ohRerve that w_P are t\11
. 11,wnre of thf.\ dumge of the· 

timf.111. So fnr 011 t,he common mnn, the down-t,rodden, the clnmb 111illions 
· of the country are collcerned, they expert 11omething big ,mt '>f thC' lndl'pen
denr.e thllt we hnve securecl. In foct thoy nro no mo1·0 dumb now. The 
inipRct of froeclorn has mnde them ritso vocnl mid GOl.f'ICio1111. They ore now 

. vocal( and !\@sertive. They think thot with nntionnl gnv:,,rmnent 1111,l om· 
trusted lende� at the hc•l111 of Rffnirs their lot woulrl he hettN. l happen<'d 
to talk t.o a Rimple villagel'. T 11nill ":vou nre going to trAvel seven or eighti 
mile,;. how i:- it, yon cannot wnlk";> HP i.micl "it mat.ters j1H, lrntf or one APf'f 
gra.iu more ; I would f;ell that nnd pay the n1ilw11:v; . wh:v 11lionJd· T wolk". 
That is the yisyoholo�. They wRnt more comfort nnd th1J�· wnnt grt>nter 
amenities. Tt ifl up to 1111 anrl to this House M t,he g1111rdi1111i; of t,he rightR 
and nme.nities of the people to induce nnd persumle our Ruilwo,v Minister nnd 
the Rnt.horitie11 to look nfter the nmeniUes t,h-Ot nre so necessary and desirahle-
in the interestti of the people nt lnrge. . 

J ntu." Rubmit once• ng1:1in in t·hl· end tl'fftt t.hP nmount that hn:,;. ht'en eM· 
me.l'ke1l. namely. Rs. l .!'i CTO?<'S, from . t-he netterm<'nt, 1'\md i.l! rather incom
mewmrlite 1md disproportionate to the growing needs for the amt>nties that
llae third class pns,;en�rR and other pa1.111engers stond in nt'ed of. 
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Shri B. N. Jlunav&W' (Ho111u11.v titutet,1) : .\lr. Deputy �pe11ker, l:::iir, l con
gl'lltult1t1: Lhc houourabld ?lliuiskr for ltuilw1:1y11 till >A·eH 1111 _the Minister of 
ijtut-e for Huilwnyi,, for huvi11g pluct'd bt!fol'(,• uc1, u budget which is full of hope · 
llin<l pru1.11ist'. '!'be l{.(l.ilwuy )imiswr IJ111i uurruted bcfort; u& the perfo1·mu11ci:, of 
the rnih1 11,vi;, ilU(l t.odtty 1 hu ,·e got t ht, opportunity of 1;pe11kiug ubout the per
foruwnctl of tht.•, pu1:1sc11gcr1t. r<•swrdu,y thtl 11011;,uruble �linieter of l:::it-uk for 
lfoilwayi; g11Vt' figul'e;.; us to the uumhtff of p111isengc1·s the rnilwu,>i-· h11d to 
Cl\l'l'\' OJI aht .'.\Jun:h rnuo Ull(I OJI a1st Murch rn48. He stated thut the rail
W•l.Y� h11d to cnn.v I H per cent. more pas1,e11gcni and tlrnL the couc.:hc.:s in 1989. · 
W�J't' n .fiHU wlw,ellti in l!..148 the".>· w1.1n, 011Iy L0,080. 

'l'his sh(;WII tbf! 11u111be1' of puueogers who huve ·tr11vcl lad with so much in
co1tve11ieu1:t', wit.Ii i,;u .111uuy ditliculties au<l u:;aiu.st such o<lds. lt wus greab 
patience 011 the part of the pa1it;eDgerJ rathe1· thau nny bravery on tbe p11rt of 
. tht• H11ilwa,n1. 

· f:ifr,. H wt look n t  the way in,whioh the pusiseugers httve to talrn their scutll 
it, thti co11.1p1,rtment, it- is reuJly .wonderful. Of oourse, some of the pas11enger1 
do not get tickets at HII, but, those who do get the tic.:kt:ti. fi.utl it highly impos
siu:t' to e11h�r Hie conwart,ments. Under these cir<·.umstauces, the.v lun·e to 
tukc tht:! aid of the c:oolies, and naturnlly the coolies will tu.kt: u higher p1·ice 
fol' tht· br11\'1•ry tlwy urc showing in ol'<ler to g1:1I. these people into tho corupul'l
ll\c,11 t " . They tnl<t· these passengers opcu their 11houlders tmd push thP-m iu· 
till'oqgh th,) ll'i1111m1t-. l t  ii; 11 horrihll' sce11t', too «liffil'ult to dei,;cribH. \\'0111en 
and t·liildre11 1t11d old people, �i11 nrc pushed in. Arni the cool.r's rhurge for 
doing tl1is jot. ii; won:, than tJ10 pLl<;se11ge1· fnrc. 'l'hnt is tht> trouble. 8ir, I 
Rm not. dt·pidillg n fail',V t11lt: l,ut the!-l� u1·c t.he fnct.i,. Tf tlw honouruhle l\•finia
�rs will e<Hw>· to l'ooua 11ncl att,11d tht'St� moil trnins from Poonn to H111u::,•lore 
and ulso th(• exprei;s tmi11s, going from l>oonn to $hoi11pur, they will realise 
the. whole position. (A11 Ho11our11/ilt: M enil,M: 'Jt is e,•er,vwh�rt: bhu 1,;11ml�. ··) 

OF N1111·r;e, ti� l 11rn trt\veUing from Poo111\ to Hubli oft�11, J hnve. come tfl have 
this n;perie11ce. I l11m� r;oec it witb ruy 'JWil eytl!l uu,i. f llm uarrating it. ( An 
llonou.ral,le Meml,r.r: 'Hurn you got. !iimilnr t•xp1�rit>noe ·.1·1 .  Jt. nmonnt,i- t<, tl111t 
when 1 l111vc· Reen it. with m�· ow11 l:',ves; though T h,.1\'f' 111.1t l>i!en pnshetl or lifted 
by the cooly m�·1-elf, J hnve i;ee11 otltt'I' pe1"f;on., · h�ill� puE-hfd in. 

That w;;r; us fegurds third-c.l11ss pusi;e11g1:m,. · .l\s reg11rd1;° f(?Cornl-cl11ss pns
s�11g,�rs. th1·1·1:: nlso it is .,1. very difficnll ilflnir to get !.enti.. Whnt. somt> of the 
people 1!0 ii,: that. t,hey bribe the cooliei; ; th(,! bribin� bagini; from the cooly on
ward,:;. 'l'h(')' bribe thA c·ool,v in qrcler to get 1;omt1 11eAti11� 11Cl'ommodAlio11 and 
the "ooly docR it· for them. The cooly will <>t'll'er th! truin nud· l<t1ep some np
per lwrth ,,111! will be pnid two 1'11pE'es c-,r t.h1·<•f' rupeei; ,mcl the pn11s1�n�er wilt 
hnvt1 f\ 1·c,mfort,nhle sent t,here. All the11e thiug1, ore g0ing 01i in thot way . . 

Thl-' rsume ii- the cnse whil� purcha11ing f,fokt!tl!. The tiC'Kef.H nn� purehnr.ed 
Rhend hy some· Ufl'entofl 1m1l the bookin�. otitct1 is closed. Th(m the tickets Ar� 
sol1l outi.idt• aud thii blM·kmarketiug goe11 on. '!'he 1.001wr tbii; sort of prndi<·e 
is 11topprcl t.lu:: bett.1:-r it. ill for 111,. 

'rhe 1 ,111r1ber of pnsseng1:•r,; in the yenr 1047-48 hus i1H:rea1.ed by 1/'iO millio1111 
its f;tHtt>cl in the re-port- submit.teil t-o ui;. Dnt, i:.o long :ls t,he number is incra,ia
ing n11cl there. ii. Ho progre;s in get.ting ffi/)l't! co1H·hcs: it. ii; highly impossible to 
r<�mf'cly the <lifficultif's of the third-class pnssengers 'l'he only wn.v ii; thnt we 
should tr.v tq g'f't mor1! aud more .conch�s us well us locomot iw11. Sir. t hi• h'ouhlei, 
un1l difficult,ic!i; of. th<' pnsst'f1gt•rs nre �oing to incrense lier(':.Jfter ht>C:11111;e 
i11 the mr,nths ri! March find April there will he i:;o many fairs throughout the 
OO)mtr�· a11d durmg these occnsion!I the devotee11 vi!iit, n'1any 11hriuea And rc:uny 
fnu·i:;. But \Ye find thnt 011 tho11e occasions the traiua do not contain even two 
conch�s morf to meet the rush. So, I would suggest thut whe11eve1· thf'� aro· 
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fain, and jatras, the houourable Minjster should makt< ur1'u11ge1nents to 1;ee. tbai 
some uion� coaches are nttached. ln Hubli there is o foir of Shiddharudba 
Swami oD Shivarotri day. But the number of oot\ohefi in the tl'ains are the 
so111e though the people travelling on that, elev are teu-folci. You can imagine 
bow the people have to travel huddled togethur. 1 thnet'ore request that ic 
order t.o rn:tigute the difficulties o! the pat:sengel's, at least on such occnsions, 
tbe railway should try to aad more coaches to the locitl trains. 

A!-1 reg1trds the Betterment :Fuml it it1 Ii mutter of 1,1hu111e .t.o see that. only 
Rs. 13 Jakhl> hav� been spent up till now, although the Fund sta.nds at Rs. 
12 crol'e8. Ever,v yenr pi:oniises huve been mnde b.v tlii:: honourable Minister 
.i.,\ charg1• thnt tl::e,v would look into the mut,ter and p,.1y 1:1ttention to the ameni
tie;; of th,· pu1,;�eng-1•rs, lint when we look to tlw fact.I; t-hE'.V h,:i.ve 11ot paid any 
utt1'nf io11 at · 1111. I liopt! t.hc laono111'1lble Minister Mr . .  Gopalaswami Ayya ngar 
will giYe his attention to this matt.er. He bus stated in his speeoh that he will 
puy hir; 11huost nttention to the amenities uud that he will not only spend the 
tm1ou11t thut h111; been ,proposed to he spent but much more if necessary. I 
hope, Sil', that he will keep his promise and see that t1onutthiug is done to miti
g11te the difficulties of the passenger!! and ali;o to provide amenities for the 
J1Uiise1 1t;t".l'iL 

Shrim&tt Dakahay&ni V•l&yudhan (Maulro.s: Ge11ernl): ] shall begiu with 
the new chu;sification, the Clast- 11 compartments, which cumc into effect on 
the first, of J 1muary this yeut·. I think it i& a. new yeor gift given by the honour
nble ).fi11i�t.er for Huilwn;vi- just 111; we got thu cense fire i11 KuRhmir. The. 
see1n1d-c:Jns's passengers were fom:d \\'it,h, if I mu;v use the word, a revolution 
in the r(1ilw11y Aystem. Not, realising wbttt wo11lrl lie the effect of such a ch:mge 
in tho dassifi<:a.t,ion, they were faced with on expericuce for which they were 
11ot at nil prepnred. I ilouht., Sir, very wuch whether eve11 the honourable 
Ministmi; hnd realiRPd wlrnt would be th<� outcome of isuch II change in the 1·ail
·way R:,,i;tem. We were told that ilttempts will be runde.to make provision for 
providing Rh�eping ,rncornmodotioo but even the !\leeping accommodation that 
is J>l'ovided at terminal i:.tations at present is not at, . all giviug any benefit to 
the pas1,enpers hA<1a11se any person poi;scssing a r,;ecoud-class ticket is allowed 
to get into the comport.rnent · ut, any· t,ime on t,he long run. 

1 \\<OS told when some second-cl11ss passengers got into a .re11erved se0ond
·<ilnss oompnrtmt1nt, lhe Guard was nskjng the HeMnd-clas11 passeugere wh.:> 
were in tbe compartment why they allowed other second-class passengers to 
get into the compurtmeut. He wai; unable to do anything himself. 'l'he 
·Guard is a helpleRR spoetator of the quarrels and disputes that arise between 
the passengen; an<l even the 11t>cond-clnss compartmentf. ore filled to the ver3• 
·top. If the Guard iR ui.ked to help, the answer is that he has· no instructions 
to thnt effect, ; !'lo he ii. help!Pi.�. AR man.v honourable Me1r,hen1 have pointed 
out, there is practically no differnrne between tl1e Third CIB1111 and the present 
Sreoncl Cl:1H. '.rhP. only diffPt'PIWt' is t,here is incl'eaAed overcmwding. 

Tht- ho11011rnhle the Rnilway Minister An.id thRt tho olcl S'econd ClMs pas. 
111e11gers if they wanted to gt1t more ameniti88 should now pay 50 per cent more 
·and trRvttl in Fil'flt CIR!ls. We cannot. expect the old Second-Class passenger& 
t<> p,w :m p,�r oent, increuse in the oherge overnighi. Practic,llv, the only 
people wh:> hav8 henefltecl are the old ·Firl!t-Cl�s11 pa11se11gers. 1hat is what 
·the houournble Minister told us and that is nr.t1111ll;v the result of the expe,i
ment. If WP comp11re the ndvantaget!I &nd di1rndvant11ges of this new classifi
r.,ati,on, we will 1'nd t,'hat the \ia)Bnr.e ill in fa:vonr of dislldvantages l\nd tho.t i1 · 
·to the c�dit of the ltonourablft Ministers. J said all these things just to point 
.()ut th.it w]uuever measures Gov.emment- are taking, the tendency is to gi:ve 
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.more uud more benefit• to the richer classes nnd no care ut ull is being taken 
jlbout the ordinary people. 'l'bii; ii,; what we fi.nd from the various legisletioua 
tbd BiHs t-h<:i-:; we pass in this Assembly. 'fhe honourable th_e Minist,.?r of Stute 
-said tha.t he will not take iuto accL•uut tba complaints that we, place 
here; that he cl\nnot care for the complaints tha.t come from a certain number 
of people. but I hope that we here are, voicing· the opiuiom; and the feelings 
-of the generul public 11nd it is uot for <)lll' personal benefit- alone . 

.T 11st n .  word a.bout third-ciass pui;t-iengers. The proposed amenities for 
third-class passengers may take too much time to be realised. What ! want .to 
suggest is that. even if the Honourable the Railwuy Mini11ter could reduce_ a 
rupee in tlieir fare, it wilJ he.ve 1.L great effect on the t.!iird-clnss people. l do 
hope the Hr.uourable Miniiter will eonsid.er if he <'BU bring about any reduction 
in third-C'lass fa�s. 

N(:xt. 1 ll'ish to·refor to overcrowding in the G.T.V. Huilway. Wt, fiud that 
frow .'\fodras to Delhi, there ii; only one lrniu-the Grnnd 'J'runk •xpress. At 
:.all the wu;vside stations, this traiu is compelleil to stop and we find scores of 
J>eople gctt.jug into the comp11.rtme11ts, ond thnt too, 1:icketless travellers. These 
ticketless t.ravellers get into these compartment,J! h�1rnse l t.J,ink there ii; no 
ot.lwr trn :11 for tlu:m and the,;\' hon• no time ohm for gett,ing tickets and they 
nl\l,-,t ly gd int.o t.he f.l'aiu at night time. I wish to sugi;l'eRt to �,he Honourable 
Mi11ii.t�1· i f  he would consider whet-lwr it ,viii be poF<l'lihle for him to ho.vf' 11 t.roin 
from NAgpur to Dt>lhi und am,ther from M:11,hns to Nagpur t�) i-olve . t.hji; diffi
"(.:U)ty. 

The 11ext thiug ii; nhuut. ,1·,1111" ,,f woit,ing roomi; for women in rr11rny of the 
ruihl'll,v AtA-f.ions. :Even i11 srn111l stntions, though they are not iniporbmt. the 
-peoale· who trovcl from t,h(•m 11re very lur�e in 1111mher. \Vhe11 r-<m1pnrr·<l to 
those who get into the f.rnini- from these sfotion1;, it will he ht!t,t.er that such 
people are givt111 woiting room1.1 �P.porntely. In m,rn.v stotioni-. T h1m-1 '-l't•n a 
.ehair or two or n bench in a waiting room And if !';Offif.' men lmppm1 t.<, be come, 
,there fire-t, they will occupy them nnd wonwn who get into the waiting ronm 

··-wilJ not b" nble to get even sitting i-pR.Ce. 

Then a wor1l nhout. the catnini s;vstem. We from Routh Tncli11 nre used to 
. �ating lice. Ou th� wn,y, what.ever we Dlll;\' get b.v w11.y of ri,:e, we nre eorn

pellt->11 to hu.v. hut if Wto pu,v H!<,. · 1 /8/0 for II me11.J, what we get is · just 1 
ei�hth of :111 lh. m· 1 no not, ·think it will even c1Hlle tn thot, and t-hat, too will be 
full of padd,v, stoneA and ot-her undt>Rirnhh• thi11g11. '.[•he c•urry will be i;l'r>Od 
for not.bing. Ro we have to h11�· it, Aim ply to f!t-\t 1\ little of rice 11nd nothing 
else•. T t.hink 1111ot.l11:1r honom·Hble !\[emhi>r Rpok<> :1ho11t the 8.J. R. The C'11te1·
ing then• i11 done better. 'fhe <ml.v motive of tht'st> cnte1·er11 i,; mone;v. They 
.Io not look t<) the· iuterest11 of thf' trHvt�llerH. I hope t.he honourable !\·fini11ter 
will 11eri<m11l,v ntteud to the reque11tR that, hHvt' hP(m mndt'. 

Kr. Hoaain Imam (Bih,ir: Mm1lim): J regret t,hut I cannot joi11 eithe1· in 
-tfu• whole-,rnle cot1demn11t-ion -of t.he Mi11i11tr.v ,,r t'YHII in the ful11ome prai<Je thnt 
may he given to them. T ri'1tlizt' thBt, th"' honomable MiniRt�r hu he1•n in 
-ohurge of thiS' Department "for such a 14ho1·t f.ime thnt. it would he unjust to 
blame him for ull the h'ouhles th11.t we are in for. Similurlv, it will not. be 
just if we 11a.y thnt, t.he good fortune t.hot h1111 come to us iR th" re,mlt of tht-1ir 
-efforts. But I do nppreciate und gn>AU,V 11pprecint-0 the valinnt efforts whiuh 
they hnve promiRed t-0 make to improve thiugs. A,1'1 it Is hectHu1e of m,v cn11fi-
001ce .that T hR-ve in the t,wo Mini11teni. thfl.t T um going to 11sk 110met.hing 
which mn.y Rcondnliae th1• House. I regard this Q<,cosion nR n teRting pine:,, for 

· our fitness to he called "self.�ovt°'rning". Are WA ri>ally worldng for t,he Jwople 
whe_n we are here. 11nd .see the wny in whic1h thirrl-clai:R pui1sengert1 ore being 
"treated todn.v ?  No doubt, they h11ve ht!E<n trea.t>l'd like thi1; in ,the J.mst-. but 
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i.ai 't.lk pnst we were sfu\'elS uri<l tc<lay we !.l.l'e fret'. Hu11 the t-hir<l ,1.:ius1o mun 
got his frer.dom 1 'l'hii. is the qucstiou which if. before thti Hous1:. ls the wuy 
which laais l>t'ell suggei;t.t:<l the pt'Opt,t· w11y of dealing witl1 the mat,k_l':' .I uul 
extremely gn1td11l to tJ1e honournblt the Miuiste1· of SL11k for the pu:ture1o11ue 
urnm11::"t· in whi<:11 ht, hm; 1,rei,;eu�d the problem l.,eforc 111; iu tt 11 11t,shell. Ho 
·told · lllil the uu111ue1· of C011ches t.hat we httd iu Hmo and Uw lllllllbt.!l' o( fl:tSiWII· 
geri. we bad then. 

Aud he tolci' uio whi\l. \\'111; tht• condition toduv. · .The 1111mbe.1· oI ·coucht'i; hue; 
guile tlU\'.'J' a1id the 1tUllJbe1· o[ pt1,,;srngen. hall more thau doublt·d. 'J'l1is l'uirnlts 
iu ovlircrowdiug bdo1·c our n:ry lweio. Are the Uon: 1·11111c11t of lndia goi11g to 
ubuse t,heir position :• Th��· hol:I the position iu which 110 one cun pro,;l:'c.11te 
them for o,·erc1'owdi11g. .Is it justitinbl1:: thnt, thl:l Oovc1·nmt>Ht of luditt i1.1 t,he 
Hailwny A<lministrutiop i.hould · fill up the thi11l d:.l!!>i co111p11rtm�nt11 witl1 111.111-
�e11i:crs m, if t.lwy " ere uot �.iman beinss but . merti r.attle :> '!'he 1·E<Ri remedy 
for this trouble cousistt:i not hi gr1mti11g all the 1:1,mentics thut lum. IJeen Slig· 
gest-0d so for. I renlist: th11t it is just us if a st,urving 111n11 conws fonn.ard and 
1 1.•.Y fril�11<l �a.v� : 'Oive hiru II new .i;hoe·, 'nin• him tt 11ew Ouudhi .. .:t,p · uud u 
thi1·<l one suggests 'Oive hitu n h1111dkerchief'. Thl·se ure not ·tht, things ,.. 
hUJ1gry n1ru1 wnnt.s. \\'hut he \\'t1nt11 is foorl. Similurly, whnt we w:1.11t is 
more co11che1o; uot one hundre:l eouclu.::11 or twq h111Hhed co11che,;, but. LeH tl1�11-
111111<ls of' t,hetu ut 1�·111,t. "·ithi11 u me11surab!t: · period· of the ye11n; you should 
carry out thii, progrnmme. J think th1! honourithlt• :\H11istt.·r of Htnte co1Tectl.v 
at.uted the 1w1oitio11 wh1:::n he sai1l thut if We w11.nt t.o pro\'ide 1rnliicieut ncco1mwJ- · 
d1niou, tl1ere mu� be no 1,1urpl11s le.ft. l thiuk thKt ill exuctl_v whnt h� i;hould 
work fo1, It  iR not, snrplt\R thut. we wnut. -It is hu1111111tl tl't!l'ltuwut that J wuut;. 
for my own n�tior111Js. l wi11h to see aelli-respect crt·l1h•d iu till· mind,; oi thinl 
oluss passengers. In thtl fodiu of the fut,mn thnt 1 euvis11ge Wt! should c· reutc. 
self-rei-pl·ct in our people 1111d thut r.r111 be . . uoitt! 0111.v if Wt' treat tlum, wit.it 
respect. 

Third <·lni;s p11111.e11gn;; 1•r,• th1.> m11inst,11�· of t.ltt·· 1·11ilw,1,1· s. l\ut whl\t is th�· 
,;,1rt' which ii,; bestowt<(l on t,hem:) The,, are t,t·l·:'lt,·d b.,· nll 1111d s1111dr.r ni; if 
1bey nrt' bf'gger!l. Everybody bossP.s <l\'t:r t.hem 11rnl tlaf,;;l:l r,;irnpll· folk lw11r 
with it. \V lwn l usk J'Ol! · t,c., l!lhow them consi<forut,io11 arnl. giv1i mor<.> 11ct·omann
d11 t.io11; I M1111ot 11dvoc·11te rt'dtu.!tion in the fore. 1 feel .thnt the fores 111·t'\ ridi
culou�ly low. 1f they huYe t.o be h·ett.ted batw1·. they· 11111st pa)' 1,igher c:hnrge,;. 
1 know. Sir, t,odny the p(•Rition iR 1111ch thnt p1!oplt· 1:1111 uffor<l to  pay highet· 
furei:.. 1t is wrong to i,;ugge11t that tht' iucn•nE-1:1 in forn; th�,t h.,s bP�n mndt i!L 
klli11i.: h1·ndl.Y .on the p1u;sengtW$. If it. weighs henvily 011 the111 it is hPr1111�. ::! 
t-1,��.v .ore 11ot treat·el la1111111m·l_v. I tht•rdore i,;11g�t'SI t.hnt we m111,t. hnv«-11 ph,.u 
of B1iil�ling coae.lies out11ide tlw ,Government worki,;hops. 'fhe Government; 
W<ll'blin11,- 11r1c· uot; suflieientl_v <i<1uipped to i;:ivc us 2,000 WUKons per yeur. \Ve 

· should lin,·e 10,000 co111·hei. mon: ia: tiw ycm1·s. I 1rnggt•st, �i.1·, if IIPcll he. uU 
itnport11 of luxury nrtic1t's frr,m clollnr count-riei. 11ho11l<l he stopped nnd we 
ehoul<l· in,porf. in th�\ · place of th� luxury nrt.icles, uncler-frnmt'1. for cmTinges if 
we cannot. rna nufnct11re tlwm herf-'. \V ti c11n do without motor cors ; \\'e enn 
do without r:ulios; WP c1111 do wit.ho11t. t,oilct. good,- coming froni Americn. Hut 
thl� Indian c-,f t,he future will not Rtflnrl this trentment of the third closs pnsi:en
ger11.. Charge them half an nnnu per mile, ns we do for the b't1s journeys; but 
t1·eat them fRirly. 

· 

In t�is connection I may mention that I was surprised to learn of the bene
vole1w,• af tl11� ltuilw11y Board when it· decidAcl to givo 40 new co11('hoo to th1! 
13.N.R. .B.N.R. does not .pass .through thick!�· populated areB& and that .is c.ne 
of t.hs· ·reH<ms v,by B.N.R. was showing deficit for yeat:9 and years. l\!y reool
lect.imi :11 thnt from 1024 .to even 1940 B.N.11. was running nt a deficit. Th& 
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·10 ll<'W t:Oadae,; 1:-hould have in foat gone to the .E.1.H. Ill' tht: ll.H. & C.l. 
which puss through thlHly populated 11.re11.s. . 

E.llh B, Daa l Ori;;:-u: dt'1umal): For pilgrina.tgt' to l'uri. 
Mr. Hossain Imam: \\' ell, fot· pilgrimugcs to l1uri you cnn laa \'t' cur rwg1:t1 

<liverte<l ut tlw time required. I was surprised · thut the nuruber of coache• J>ro
i , 1 1 ,,·,t \\i,:; 1 1 1  1i11· m, ighl>ourl1oo<l of :4UiJ per ylur for tht.: brolld•guug.: li1w. 1t 
is grossly iuudequute. liut l nm sure thut even thilii estimate w_ould not bt: 
Iulfilldti. Hecttusi:, every yeu you li.u<l fro111 the report of the R111Iw11y .l.fou�d 
tbui you indent for 500 lot:omot,ives anJ get much less. 1t ito what "".e get that 
count�. l ugree t.h11.t our cap11.city is s110h that you caw10t possibly dou-ble or 
t1·t:l,lc. it iu H ve1Jr 's ti.we. �·or thiis p.111·p<1S1:1 priv11tl.' l>uilcliu� i;hon!d be rdiccl 
-upo1.1. l nit-u1� to suggest that just us these goods w1.tgo11s ure being man11Cac
t11l'c,-1J, it is quite possil,lu, in ull the big tow11s of lloa1bu;y, Mudras, Culcutta 
uuJ ( ·11w11por1• for ,n,u 1'-0 have prirnt.('l,Y bnilt, cni1tl1t>- of simplPr ,J,:,-.igrn, pt·o,·ided 
you supply the builders with t.he requir,;ite nu1.terial . 'l'he hottle-neck comes in. 
wheu slR�I is l't:'4[1lircd. I t  is for thi., n·a:,011 I ,;,i1gg,-.• .,.t th11t sh.•(•! ,-h11uld bt: 
i1upnrtt:d 1 1 t higher crn;t fron1 Anwrica 'i,; but i t  alionld not be put. 1ti C!lpit11l 
Accou11t. Yon · hnve been collediug from t.he trnfferiug thircl c.loss put'.se11ge-rs 
lots of rnoney all these yeors. 1 t is but right and proper thut the eost on 
kCCouut of the purcluu,e of sted should he wl'itten' dowu to the revenue" as you 
hll\'tl <lo·w· even this _yet1r with Hs. Seve11 erores. Or ;vou shodd ask the Gov
ernment, to shnl'e the cost, becau1<e they hnve benefit.ted in the past, from the 
·surplus of the l'uilways. They gtti11ed e.omtit,hing _150 crores during the w1.tr 
vean;. 
• In thii,; couneetio11 1 sho11ld likt· to Ra�· n few wo!'cls :rhout the justioe of tl,e 
Gov�1·m1Hmt getting n 1,harn out, of the Sll!rpl1111 profit.. We have during th1� 11.tst 
sN,liin11 <'lisc1i1;sed the i;uhject t hnt, when tht:' Oove.rnmeut e11ter'i. the industrial 
field wlH:thel' it slmuld be, li1ibl,• to pu:r i111:inne,t.nx 01· 11nt,. \Yti <IMid<'d t.ho.t  even 
Government couoemR 1,hould pay income-tux. Similurl;y, Rir, if this big org11-
nisation of ours, hud heen II private orgnnisntion, it would l10ve pai11 eorpora
tion tax. AF.- 1mch it is right and proper that it ahoulcl share not, onl�- the pros
perity but Riso the difficnlt.v of ours. Whe11 we nre in diffl1:11lty, J think it. is 
the dut.� of t.he. Government to contribute towards thi11 thing. 

Shrl B. Du: You i<hould 11ot forget the 1Z5 crores of cupitnl whi1:h nt 1111 
earlier period wn11 merged into the R.11ilway company without any intereat 
dmrge,;;. 

Mr. Boiu.l.n Imam:- 1 bttv,� not. · m1H·h to ncld. .Jn co11c:hpifl11. J J,<ll<,nld 
like fo ,:;penk nbout, cnt-Pring. 1 beJievP., �ir. in the of<f !\ll,Vi1tg f:hRt 
:the kno\nl ,levil iR hetkr tltflll nn 11nknown ,;aint. I h1.1,·,, no g1·ouko 
11gni11st, tl� cotering h:v the depnrt,me,,t,: I hn,·e no t>Xpe,·ience m.v
,:;P.lf. l II the E. I. Rnilw:1�. we h11.\'(' 110 rh�J1nrtm1•11f 11 I 1·nte-ring. • but 
T ,:;ho11ld like . t.hnt wi\h t.he 11iMJ)Pf'lll'n11ce of tht> Rn1<lisl1tneJ1," �o 
,li11i11:! enr \\'hich is nrodile,d �r in the n1tilwa:vs should aJ�o be Tll<li1111i1.fld. 
Ever.v · effort should be made to incren11e thei train numher11 antl for tbati pur
pose it is llMl'!Hnr.v to have more doubling at, oert-ain poinb ond it is as essen
t.inl both from t.hf'! point of vie\\· of nmenit:v to the pas11e11ger1 as from the 
ilPfeMe ni•f'ds. India m11At be fully eq11ippe'd ond the Tndia of the future will 
not ht, like Tndif\ of the paa.fl. It. will hove more pro11perity; we are workin� for 
it, : it will hnvP. n g1·e::ifer populntion nnd we \\'i1l hnve to fHce it.; nnd wit-h thete 
befOl'e ui:;, if, i111 onl:v proper t-hAt, nn effort should be mnde from now onwnrds 
fn inl'rM:::1� thl" r.Rpacit:v of the 1·Ailwa:vR for the cnrriage of pn,u1en�er11 aa well 
m; ,:,n�d� n1•rl incren�e the to.till .trnde of Inclia.. Without. increaaing cape.dty 
"'" will nnt. hnve renl pro11per1t:v m the country 81! we ennl!&$te and aa we 88v 
thrtt "·e nre workin::? for Rnilwa:v is like n life-line; yon c111mot have an..- kind 
of life 111l1('SJlt you hove blood ia your body �nd railw��· now .,.. "" Ion� a, 
rnnt.t": n( lm:nr.v ;  t.hr,· nl't> n mntt0r of �·1'11,1t_v 11nd 'l\'1�hont. their pmppr iil'-
1,N•n ",, ,,·ill he r,o"·hP.rf'. 
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� aj"� UZI : +11'1�'-4 ��T � ��tit 
;l e{��r �a;r;r it � � t 1 ,t '+ft � !fivft 'if� 1 it' 
"ff nT t fif;' m er� � � ��!fi � � ifiT th f.ti'lfT � 
� � �.;.f;r � "'� � � , ar11: r� -if�er cfi1 · �  

�� f<li1fr � �<fir '+ft it' crr-uen <fmfT t 1 � il"Tcr �;:� it �er 
·� � !fiT t I '-4'& �i �ffl :;ft;w t f� � �!fi �� -if'T �� 
�ffi � �� �err t fil;' � a:fif �� qofer 1H � � I it' 
�� � '+ft � q� �r t I lj· ��T � f!fi � � �er � �� 
� �er� q ctft" aft't �1 .t · i:r�� � t f.ti �m� arr � t , 

�f !fi.f it' =q;:� 1Z!fi itl�
'. 

arr� ar-i' cfiB1' "ff� � I �� �ff �cfi· 

a:r,- � i:rrll�T t if�� crfm � (Crowding) ofi'T � �� 

�f� � � t . f<fi � tr�� t· rflITfcfi �)�� lfit ;;� if,@' 

t· 1 a;r� �� � 1 attr cfi�a- . �· rr. !fi� � � mli, m�;i �t � 
�� I lf� � t:rmm �� � m;;r �a'T � I �- '-4°� if@ 

. 
i:rT.ffll t I �cfi.f 

l!i 3Tlfi� �� erra cfiT t f.fi -if'T ii1 � "3"� if� � t � � ;:r �r , 
1l' �ar � f<fi l{Tllm rn·� �r � trAr � ;:r �r I qr.rr m �� 
� ��off � � armm I �T � mir cflll ;:r {!T I �-err � 
it rn cfil' if@ t '· ir· arh: 3fT"'11i �1T�f.r.m� f �� � � �? tl' 
cf'T fa;� �� � �� � � � I �il' q;ram

-
� o ifr�. � ll'lil' 

of r� a:.:� � rrt , � � '3'rnT of m � cf� �
· 'ifrm ifiT 

� � �T ar)� � � � 1TlfT 3fTI: . X o �q-� cfi1' 'icfim.:f � l'flil' t 

� fq� � � � q;:� � �1a1 t, � (if � m *t' >iTT 

� t ,  
, 

m armerr 31h: � � UT€t a:ra t , � � !fir a:�� afft" 
� lfi'T ·�;:rr I 1lft �;:r � �m cf� � �er· � tti '"' I arir � it' 
�t � 'if� m it' � i� fifi" � a:� lfi'r � t· , � ¥ � 
� � gaff I � �� ifTcf t -ift � ctft" � tl'm i f!fi � 

·� lfil 1� a:T� lli1 '1' �i I 

""'llt � qm � ��T I � ") if�� i � 3fTlf'T' I � � 

� I � �  "f� ltn' o� �� � I �  � if� � � 

lfllffi l � ffl { � � iffl � t I 
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�rt O.:cfi �rt ;l ·cfi� f.ti qi"q � � � , o � atiT�� 
�) �;ft :qrf�� I anft cfcfi fifa-;ft � g"f { � �� O'f�� amTT � 

�fcfc� �i�.r f�lfT � 3l'h: �� �m 1:r��-.;. � �� tR arrc:r � lfi'� 
�� �- flt;- �ft1.1r if if�� �-fl'��i,� �)il � � � .. � 
if I il' {tcfi � R� �• �ffl' � aft\ · � � � er) lti1f � 

lfilf 4, o 'n: � :=fl' 31'Ttf� �� � . q;'h.of � � I 3ITT'.:r m � 
Fifi fiff��T cit' infi'r.it � � �TRT� ffl�� �°rnT t· arl\ m'i � 
� � ol""•-<f\ �. � � 3ITT: cf1f itar � I � 31'Ttf ltID cfi� �i 
m il' �a-r t fct;- 'filvT, � � \JliT� � �'A· it= 31TW �J1f)iq;:r 
� � 1n: �e if' -ifflfitT , � �t cfi� cit' ;rrcr · t · 1 ��it= �� � cfi)'t 
mirror -1�r atT�m , � ll�t �a- flf� ij'cfiffi t , it' ij'lf!ITTfT � fcfi 
31TCf � � t �fcti;t' 'Zcfi �;; ( Layman) cfiT ITT� � � �ir �Tcfl 
t fefi � lfl�T -:fl<f t �) 31''11 

. 
� �cfia- t I � armT ar;;f- <fit � 

ff,i w Gfrn cfir �{cl" �r t fcfi Rir;; �r en: :;;rr.� arr�r <t>1' � t 
�;; q� qt,;f lH 0: 3lRTft" � -il"n.T I � silffc:l. �min �r � I �;; 
a-�r1n ct� lire lf� � Fifi f�fa,f.,�1 it=, �;r � ��lf arr irll"T t; 
arm:r � �� cfi11 � tTt t I �if cfiR � �) 1H �;r � re� 
amrr � ITT ffl� Qfl'OO � �Rl �· � � t rcfi �JITTT �if arr 
�qr I �� 3TT�T ��T � rn � ifirf� �r t J f� .. $fd i<iT 
f( .. �rTI cfiT ��.;. � itm � 3'n: 3lT� � \e (Brute) �T � I 31'Tlf ffi� 
� � � � I iiJ:.i i r�� arl� arh:� i rell �� �);fr �

I �f� 
otTcH "firaf� �i:f'ff � � i f<ti � � � � � t I � 
<tiT �� � t·, � arh: afrofT � . � �a- i , � ��a-r � · fati 
311J� � �er �-\9 �� � o1 � ;;n � � �  t �m 
� ir� if'fT � I aitt � �cfi �.;. afflli \�� (Nation of brutes) 
.r-f

. 
�� 1 �� atr<f� �'glf � � � �dT<ft f�w,.ft � �a 

� i� I � .fl1t ar� ffi 31@1 t 3ITT � � '\ O  amift' � 
i'. ('fl � �ij' tlcfifi7- ;rfi� q� �T >iTta-T t I �lf � �� t fct;- f,, 

�� � �, lfT 'AT lfr� � , f!« rl<f �rffi � Fifi � �� 
in i.f wal (Morality) ifi1f � � �it � I � �� GfTcf ltiT �:lif ( I 

� ;rrcr � � � m il ri � � � , � mm 
ail' � trof� � t I 'R tf(€f ,a ;n'cf cfT � t Ai" �t @m 

� � i I mlf lliT 3Jm' � � � aJiT � mlf � iAAi� 
f� i I q: �m � � � � � � "� , ftto1\qi 
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r � arr� � J  
;rn: ifR ifHTI ..ft� ifi1' ffl � � � � ;jfffi t I !:1:ft' 
fu{?f� ii �� qfi:f firm O\q; �- �m 1:f'h: � ·er�� f��T.fT "'T�T

. 

� cf� � t fiii' o\'ll'T �r f� a:th: ,�, i �R i t=er� ar� · 
3Ri'if �· , � 

·
�:� cfi'T �mr i 1 �irr lf»TT °" w:r;r �M � � 

�ft� itfm � f� � fW ar)� � iff� �H � �f �� ifiT 
·lfl;Tf'\f:?.i� ( Consolidate ) i:iiT.-1 ii �� cit �wT{ � � t· · , �f.ti;r 

1!" �/!f �)� t f.ti arR;:r arr-ifr{ �) �t i ���llR ar'tr 
fy,;�ai'i � f�w a;;:{'?' # �cf� (Convert) �T � t· I 1l' �i � ap 

�r lclT i:ft '{1:1'<?iflf (8t&tion) 1H �-ti m� ?;fT �� , "\ � � o �::,,;i:rr,; 
· i:t tf cNT �HTTlf � � � � 31h: �· �it� �� �)ll' qttfr c:Nt 
�mfr �AT �t � . IQ' 1 lf� �rcr�� 1!H �T �rifi (shoek) �;in ( I WM cut 
to the q t;ick ) I 3fll'� lf?.T �T<?iij �· aft"{ � iiz�tt ;;· q��T, m ir·· 
�.-A' �m ·t ftfi �;:r, �ST cfiT ( Partition ) � all"{ ofif ll� 
f�f� err� �)tft . 1 anq- ��<TI ,�r� '€Tw �� � 1 it· �7:i<fJFi ef.�irr 

fifi ��ii ;jf� 3Wf iilTTli �� <fit cfiTc itf� 1 �;r �) �<v cr� ;r.r 

ct\'� �f�� q"Tf'f. <;i)t_ qjfi iP° .=f �,ff � I cf,·�� ''lf ��ij- �T, '-f7�7 ·�ri" 
�cfi � �T an- mir �·lffiti.r cfiTI i � �t tfi * iJi• "1ffi' I �: ij,�nl' tlcfi:f 
�T �.;r 'ct'T!!ITT I dffi:r ffl q'"{ �T?.:T cll!frf � ':;T <cfl�!if �);,r � r:p· 1i 31'To 

Pi.fc �T � :qf �. � I it· �ift� cf.T:'TT t f;.; ·.· F1 � ei@'l r.p: �'lf� ffl 
.ffi'f.ti <fl� �� � «i I 

(E11glish tr1rn11!11li1111 of the, .. v.,Ni Bptech) 
Lt.la .Achin\ Kam: All ·t,he honou1·Able . tnernbers have offered pmisc to f',he 

honourable Ministers. I should a1Bo praise them a littl�. J think tht:,r are 
to be congrnt,ulated for the u11.1nnel' in whi<'.h they have handled the strike 
1iffn.ir. l nlso praii,e t.he f-entinients t<, whi<ih they hr\\'e given expret18io11. 
'rht? other rnnt.ter rel!ltes to the nmniiig of the tr11ins in time. '!'hat the trnins 
ore now running more · in time is 1,omething t.ba-t is rel\lized by everyone who 
tra\ids. I offer my congratul11tio11s 011 thRt occouut too. · 1 feel this is the 
.first · in.;tuh11<'nt of the advent of 8w1n·ajya 11nd thl1 people h1we felt that 
Swm·aJya i,; coming. • 

But l wish tc suy a few tJ1ings ·to .v•>•J. At this ti'm� crowdiug in cf third 
cl1tt1s pusi.c11ge1·s forms tt 111ajor problem. The houournhle minii,ter.s hne said 
t.he;v 11t·e helplesi; becum1e locomot,ives nre uot n11111ufoct.t1red here. The plea 
is reasonable. They ,my from wbern are t.hey to bring the coaches, from 
whe1·e a.re they to bring the lines, for all this matel'inl bt111 to be importR.d from 
abroad. I concede l\ll that. Whl\t ,:tl'ieve" me, howeve1·, iR whv Rhould 
things not be done which it is wit,hin their power to 110. I sny wb'y should 
there not be w&ter avo.ilubJe n.t the etnt,ionA iu the ot·dinar.v WRJ. Wnter is 
Rmely not to be impol'ted fro111 Englund and America.. Wh;v i:;boul<f there 
not 'be electric light in tho trains? Tbii; is something which they could do. 
While I unrl Achnrya JugR.l Ki'11hore \vere tl'nvellil},t froni J)elhi t.he cle!'tric 
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.light woulcl go out new and theu. When there were 80 miles left to be 
cov(�re<l the lights we11t out. When I t.ook down my luggage I could not 
see things on uccouut o_f tho durkneH8, with the re1mlt that a. pair of glasses 
wns left behind which meunt a loss of fifty rupt:ei;. 'rhis light that goes out 
at inter'Vals can �urely be 1.1et right hert\. 

· 'l'het·t1 are sowe other petty mntter!:I besid'es, such as the doors of carriages 
opeui11g outward. My sister met her end from that very cause. Just 
recently when 1 st�rted from Bombay J noticed tha.t doots of carriages 
opened outward. It pained me very much. 'fhis is an ordinary matter 
which could be uttende<l to here, vi, . ,  that uoon; should op1i11 inwnrd nnd 
not. outward. 

There is uo water available in .trains. This will not come from abroad. 
There is no cleanliness. We, should look to everything. Sweepers are not 
to be brought from abroad. These are t.hings within your power. 

One of our brother., has remarked · that 10 thousand coaches should be 
muuufocture<l within five years. Out of all the s�eches that have been 

«lelivered so far only the one by Thakkar Bah conto.ms 11 constructive sugges
tion, nod this ii1 o suggestion whioh you could act upo11. This suggestion is 
thnt the Reats in the trains should be CTOBs-wis'e rather thfl11 longitudinal. i 
wish to offer another suggestion whereby o.ccommodutio11 would imire11s<1. 
immedia,t-ely by 50 per cent. if not more. You muai have uoticed that �: 
military trains the sea� are built oroe.s-wise wid, at the 11ame time, there 
are one or two additiono.l upper births inside the compa.rtrne11t. Jf you cvnld 
do so l thhink that the accommodation ot your disposal would incre1:1se by W 
per cent. immediutely, or wit,hin six months at the }tl.test. '1'h1s is som1�
thing that could be done here. No mate.rial is t-0 be imported from England 
for tloing it. Timber is available here in abundance. t think you know 
b_e.ttcl- but even ns a layman I feel that this is an ordinat·y matter which you 
could attend to. .Let me tell you that I am not grieved by the foct thut 
five or six men should bo occupying o. bench t,hat is intended to sent four. 
This does not cam�� much inconvenience. The thing that JJ1ti11s is thi!.I thot, 
ever since the advent of Swnrajya, mutual sympathy hef,wtic111 Indians is 11t 
a low 'ebb. When ll mun appea.rs with the intention of boarding the train 
nil the people who nre already in feel here comes on enemy. Everyone t.rieR 
t-0 cloi;e the cloor. Indian hm; become inimical to Tndio.n and turned from 
rnnn to brute. 'rhere ought, to be roga.rd for childrt'n, old 111e11 oud women, 
generally, b11l the over-crowding is sucl� thfl.t we forget, 1\ll this. We t,rninple 
clown chilclrcn, <>i<l men and women. I feel that if thii. st,ate of affnirs co11-
tinues for !i to 7 .ve,irs we shall turn this freedom that ,ve h1we got Into slnver,v 
ancl we Ahall become n nation of brutes. Becaust> of f,his o,·er-crowding 
Indian hates Jndi,iu. If a run.n c>omee along to t,\ke his s<·Bt- ,  nnd there 01·e 
a!r(mdy 50 men sitting in t,he trl\in they are flll('d with hntrflrl nt, his sight. 
\Ve mn.ke. n !'lign signif.ving, 'shut the door' or give a. puKh. l nm gr:eved to 

·.diP.cover a woning senso of morality in us. Thia pains me. 
The ot.ht:-r 1111hmiP.F1ion that I wii:h to mnkt� is with regtAr<l to the ,'catering'. 

I do not mind the ca.tiering v-ery much, but the wor11t of it is this thnt stole 
food is served there. 'rhe dough left, over from the previoui1 evening is baked 
up and !.lerved next · morning and that left over in the morning ia done up a.rid 
served in the evening. It gives a bacl o<lour f\lld cnnnot he t11ken. , .1'hn 
sRmc stale•Khoya (condensed nnd thickened milk) is 1111ed over u11d ove1· ngnin 
in the preparation of sweets, the fonn ou.ly being changed. In thii; co11n11e
t-ion. 11omething t-0 which I wi11h sriecialiy to draw your att�ntion is this thr.l 
still there nre sepnrsk ept.ing stnllR for Hintl111; nnd Mu)rnmmednns. Thi11 ii:: 
reg1 ettable. Mahatma Gandhi Jnid clown hie life in the .cause of Hindu
Mu111im unit�, nnd our Sar<lor Patel is also working for the good of the counh-;1' 
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in consolidating it but it pains me to find that in spite of the freedom· the
hcurts of the Hindus and the Muslims have not been conve1·ted from witbiu. 
While I was comiug from Bombay 1 saw ut Rot.lam 15 01· 20 Muslim! in 
Turkish oape taking their meals at one 11tall and some people in Gandhi oape 
having their food at another place. Thie gave .me a great shock. I waa cut 
to the quick. l f  t,his state of nffnirs continues and this mont.6lity does not 
ohongc J can say with certainty that whereas for1m rl.v the country was rar
titioned thii; time, there would be u civil. wur hen,. You are laying the
foundation for thut. I would n&k you to t•hlitcrnte ull lubeli,; very 1;0011. 
lhlw them aH uniform so that no distiuctio1.1 be perceptible. ThE'rc should 
be uniform dresF.- uud uniform utensils and it should be made impossible for 
anyont� to m11ke a distinction. . I do not wish to take much timt,. ·fhrre is 
ge.11er.1lly a desire, to take more time but I wish t�'> tuke eight minut.es only 
J hope you would net upon these suggest-inns which might yield some benefit. 

The Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: The discusilion on this out motion 
hllfl l1ll'gel:v be1:111 nn extension ·of the general debate. 1 do not think I should 
ta:ke up the time .of the House hy going ovP.r t-he 1,,1me ground regar<lin� ov1:1r
crowding and re-classification. But, I wish to inform my honourable friend 
1\-lr . Hoflsain Jmom wliu made i,,ueh u- J)assionate 11.ppeal ·for increasing the 
couching uccomrnod1�tion that oll the suggestions which he . has put forward 
have ulrmuly been noted upo11. Hei;ides, tbt', railway workshops, thti Hindust,ao 
Air Craft factory is actively engaged .in the m1m11facture of couohes for rail
wny. fiome of t,ho new designi. havA :1h·t->1Hl�- nnivPcl nnrl !'hey hnve been put 
into C\poratfon. 

Shrl a. Jt, Sidhva: How. many, please? 

The Honourable Shri Jt. San.\hallam: In the beginning of Junuary, three 
coaches had boeu detivercd to the M.S.M. Rnilway and by the encl of the 
eo111i11g year, f\!'i coMhes would ho.,•e l,t.,en delivered and they would be running 
oVf\r the various railways. 

Shri R. lt. Std.hva: During t,his finu.noiul yeRr? 

The ilonoarable Shri Jt, SanUlanam: During the next financial year. 
Probnhlv fifte�n or twonty would be daliverfl<l dnring the cu1-r1:111t ,veru:. l 
went a.�d saw one of the conche1, o.nd ta.lked to the passengb11> .. v :.fa<lras. 
They wert) nil very g:1id 11bout. the design. But. ,mt> t,hing t-lwt i-trnck me 
was, and it has been mentioned by one honourable member, that, though the 
",0aoh had been proporly designed, the whole space was packed with luggage 
e.nd people couhl not move nhout or do l\nything. I do appreciate t,he sugges
tion of my honourable friend Mr. Tnjan'rnl Husain that we should compel the 
people to put their lugga�e in the htggage vanA. 

Bhrt R. Jt. Btclhva: }lrovided they are delivered safely. 

· The Honourable Shrl lt. San.\hanam: There is the rule. If we 'bring /i.. 
about that ohnnge nlso, th1:1re will be a lot of criticism. I do think t.h� we /fr. sb.-Juld at some time or other take measures to soe that at least a part ol,t,Jie · 
luggage to which a paseengel' is entitled a.t present is compnlsoril , put in the 
lllg!!Jl!!C vm.1 lllld 1urangements made to de.liver them sa.fely to t-1.te J>RSscngers 
at the other end if we are to make ou� thml class trovelling a littlt. tolerable; 
otl1(!rn·h,e, �vhuf(,ver conches ll.t'E', 11upphod, they will n.11 be more or less goods 
Vl\111' rnthf'!' tll:lll l):IS!;tlllger Olll'l':L�t�>.I. 
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kn whetb r we shall reach the te.l'get of 2,000 �obee a year 

· tte
d
�e�rfive 

o
:an · but I do think that we may reach a wrget of 1,000 ooaohea 

. ': year w;tbin t\e n�xt five ,Yee.rs and that target . may suffice· at least for the 

present level of travelling. 
Two vu tuublt: suggt1stion11 bu v.; ht:t•n made in order to rl'lit·vc t be 1 1rt,6tmt ovw-· 

Cl'OWding pending arrival of new coacht111. lt hos been suggesttlJ that we sbo� 
t.ake steps to eliminate ticketless travellar11 ond beggors. Measure� II.� �mg 
taken to stop ticketless travelling. Hut, unf.ortunately, o�er-c1•owdm� 1s 1teel� 
one of the causes of ticketleas travelling. It 1s hardly poee1ble to _get mto au, 
nf the third closs coaches to check whethm· the paesengera have �1eketa or not. 
Therefore, we are in o sort of vioious circle whi�� we bnve � p1t1�ce on more 
t.bAn one front if we are to solve the problem. ..1 be problem 1s b�mg tackled 
from all possil,le points. As for the beggars, I wish we could get rid of the old . 
traditional sympathy for the beggar, especially when · he puts on the �bee of 
saintliness. If the honourable members v.ill try to educate the pubhc that 
evory sympathy shown to the beggar in the tr.aiu is srmpo.thy �ken awoy from 
th<: poor honest third olaas passenger, they wall certamly be doitig • great deal 
of public servioe. 

Shri B. Du: Why Jo tho station st.off allow them into the etatiou yard,? 

The Honourable Shti K. Santh&nam: Iu thi8 ns in the matter of travelling 
oai the foot-board11, the railway staff o.re not allowing anybody. The1e things 
are happening in spite of .the railway i:.tAff. Unless we can inoreBl:le our railway 
police force to An extent which ,viii beaom<' hnl'llensomo on the revenues o{ the 
railways, we cannot check this. lt ii, only with active public co-operation that 
we <'.OUld get rid of these two things. (.1n honottral1le Me1mbrr· '\\'e bnve got 
1\ surplu11 �udget. ') In this conn�c·tion, I mn.y mt!ntiou the vulunb'<• i:.uggl>i;tion 
umde ?Y SJt. Tb�ur B1ipn. that croR�-wi�e 131'flf.ing mny increarrn ,;entiog U<'li,m1-
modat1on. I tfonk in the new caniu!?es, the seats Are designed in this fashion. 
It will uot. he profit,ulile for us to ,.;1;111d ull tl11• old rouchef; with lo11git.11dinnl seota 
to �he workshops to reconvert thr.m into cr0fl11 Rr.ute. 'rhey have not been 
designed for t,hut purpose. In ,Jc11igning uew cnrriages, this suggestion will be 
kept. in mino. 

Somo of the members havt1 oai1111ndcratood the scope of the Bettennent Fund. 
The Betterment Fund is not intended to provide coaches or new ste.tions or auch 
big c�pito.l wor1's. They have to 001'Y4! out of the railway re,euues. The 
Uotit1rW"".' . . T:Atid i,; intended to. provide Ruch minor ameuitiet- is ;,rB lu<"k ing

. 

now a1ltl whwh ought to be provided whenever we provid<' a new station. A iiat 
i ,  given on poge 22 of the Explanatory mernornndurn from which vou will flud 
thQt iu the coming year, we propo,;e t-0 spend one crore and sixt v'.i:.ix lakh� on 
the. ,·nrim,s UDH?1itie,;. You -will find t,hnt. thP. mAjor items 11re; rAiiJiug. sur• 
facu,g 1111<1 co�•ermg of plAtforrnN,--46 l1lkhe, provision of wnitin!{ rooms, waiting 
�Nils and fest1yal R�eds�'19:M lnkh11. Sir, if W<' hRvl'! to <'.over all tht> r1lutforms 
111 all 1.h1_1 11t11t1on11 m this cou11try and provir!P.d wllit,ing room, . . ... 

Shri K. Ttrmuala Jtao: On Cl, point of i11form11tion, Sir, was it, e.vttr conKillcrcd 
b:-,· the ·MiniRt,ry whflt exnotly nre the purpo11es for whi11h this betterment (und 
coulli he devot.ed? 

Sbrt JL. It. Sldhv&: What i11 the meaning of urnenity? 

Shri )(, Tlrumala Bao: nit'fcl'ent people have under111oo1 t.liiK to trteun 
differentl,v on difft>l'P.nt occaeionl!I. Have we got any definition of this, Sir? 

An Bonourable Kember: Ts construction of & platform an amenityt 
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Sbzi Jlallavir Tya,1: 1 um i.urn thiis i:,s not meant fc1r station building._ 
!'be Honourable Shri It. S&nthanam: If ·we rait,e the platforma in tbe way 

si<ll, statiow;, it is uu unremuueJ'U,ti, t' t-xp1::,11ditun, whit>h. iii int-ended for th� 
,lwut•tit of the pRsscugeri,;. Thut is tht: me1111ing of pus,.;enger' nmt>njty : uny un-
1·e111u11eruti \'C t'X !Jt'lldit1u·t: whieh is f;rimuril) iu tcndod fc ,r th(• 1:011 n�11 itim·e o[ 
iU,i:: 1u11jority of tlJt: passt·ugi::I'S, .thut is. t hjrcl clnss passengers : thnt is the ,;ort 
or 1·ougb clnssincntion we have made to co11centrntc our nt:te11tio11 011 t.l1t·so 
nrntt!:!rs which afff·ot the poor· passenger tocloy. Wherever tho platfonns ttre 
bu<l, if we ruist.> th,osl, plutforms, oertilinl_y the pnsseng,m; ,ne more comfortable; 
if we t·over the plnUorn1s, t-he passeugen;; gt·t t-ht· co11ve11icnc1::.. · 

Shri Jl. g, 81.dhva: Tltig is a necessit·.Y· 
Sbrt B, Du: 'J'hat should. be charged t,o capital e_xpenditure. 
'The Honourable Shri It. Banlal&nam: The difference is not between neceHit1 

.and luxury; this is a method of financing. We get the Betterment Fund from 
t.litl railway rt;)venuc�. We have sorto<l it out in ordenr to draw rittention to the 
lack of theae fauilities wlc!h have normally to be provided. Because they 
'have not been pt'•>vided in ;,he past, we have had to create the J3etterment 
Fund. 

Srtjut ltuladhar Ohaliha (Assam : Qenoral): Is not raising of platforms capital 
,e::qi1:<11dit.11re? 

The Bonourt.ble Bhri It. San\haum: We ce.nuot put it to oapital expenditure, 
because, thereby, the income of the rail ways is not increased. 'rhe present 
income will · go on whether :you rai,:;e the platform or not. It is not proper 
.accounting to put such unrmnunernt,iw ex1w1uliture on to the capital. 

Shrt B, It. 814hva: You mn,y the11 �:all it a. 1wcessity fund nnd not an amenity 
fund. 

The Honourable Sbri It. Santhanam: I do not know if my honourable friend, 
0 J', :If. 

Mr. Sidhva, will call irnpr-oYements to lutrine11 a necessity or an. ttmenity. 
Sit- it is a necessity aml an amenity. All aml�nities are necesgities 

which ougM to be provided in nurnml railways and which ho.ve not been provi· 
·ded by the 0ld railway system. I dr1:1w attention to thi11 to emphasise this f�ct 
:that it is not through unwilling11css to spend money that wt;i have made a budget 
:&llotmenl, of Rs. lj orores. I t  i� the difficulty un<ler the present circumstimces 

· to get materials o.nd t,he ncet'i;;;;l\ry rquipuient. for the purpose that is limiting 
.it. Th,, honourable Minii;ter for Ruilways hos nlready assured the Hou,;e thnt 
·an inten1;ive effort will be mn1\l- t.o ;1tep up th:s expenditure nncl if we ('.On spend 
more money we shall not lu.1sitate to do so. 

Ma.ny honourable memb,•rs referrt1<l, to tJ1e iJ1udequnf->t.� wuit.ing l'f><.>m;; for 
third-clnss pa!!sengers, bad lntri1w occommodntion find to other diftkulties. 
·st�ps have already been tnke11 l,o remedy f;orne of these defect.. I moy men· 
J.ion brit,fly some of them. 

AU the railway ndministrlltions have been directed to pro-vide at, leust 40 
11e,tll per 100 passengers for whom nccommodntion is providl'C1 m clnss ITI 
wRitinj:( he.Us. We do not want thnt, the thircl class pui;;;engcrs should he sitting 
on t,lw floor while senls a1·e provided for t.h(i up�er clng,- passenge1·s. . 'l'her;fol'(i 
1\rrangements are being made t-hroughout the rn1lwny .-:yst.cm to provide at en;;t 
40 per cent seats in wnit-ing roonu;, 

1Shrl Bal Bahad.ur: Will there be nny difference in the furniture provid,.... in 
t,hinl ('lnss pnd second clas'-' woiting rooms ? If !fo, why? 
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Th• llODourable Sbrl K. San.UIIDND.:. '!'he reaaon is that one pt.JI 9' pi.ea 
uud the other � pies per wile. 'l'he uuml,cn, in the t,hil'd clusa are so 111.rge that 
w:• cannot, give th.em eo much furuiturtl. 'l'he idea is .that it _mua• be eitber 
concrete benc!es or good WWlltm l.H.111cheti so that people cuu sJt comfortab�. 

Slut bi Bab.adur: The reply is not satisfactory. 
Tbt BoDol.U'able Shri Jt. Smtb&nam: t:::>pecia.l effor.ts will be made .to improve 

aanitary conditions and provido a l>etter 1mpply of drinking wuter. .B:ome e�
mentA. will bt made to supply iced-water to }lassengers. 

8brl B, L. Sondhi (Ell8t ..l:'uujau: Ueneral) : At .leas.ii in Delhi. 
Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: Th�n we an, prupurnd w witQdra.w these lHlt motions. 
The BoDourable Shri Jt. San\hanam: .l t,hiuk houournblc Meml,ors will be 

glutl tu learn thu.t electric faui; urc _Lu l,c provided in ull tliirJ clusi; wuiting 
rooms where U1ere u.rc the 1·equi11ite c11ui1mumta. 

Shri JI. V. Jtamatb: By what ciate? ·l'h• Jlonour&i>ie Shri �x. Sant.11anam: oo for a11 Lhird clllaa oompartment. 
are ooncerned, the new coaches which 11.n: coruiug ou.t of t.be Hindustan Airora,{t 
.1"actor.Y ure u.lrc�y Jitt..cd with fu.ns aud u.11 uow ooachea will be n)ted witb fans 
but it ii. not possibl_e 1,u do so .to the olu OJJ�:�. Out' tmgiuceri; su.,v thut ilk.I whole 

thing h�s .Lo be de111g11ed l>ucuuse all t.hc wmug lias to be made. Yve oanuot 
sond L>ack tha old coaches :ind huve them titted with fans at a. coe� which ia 
l'l'orth while. 'l'hercfore, we must wuit for the coming of new coaches (or fans 
ill t.be third class compartments. 

Shri JI, V. Jtama�: Will there be a workal,le switch for the f&11a? 
The Boaourable Shri lt. Santbanam: �o ftA.r a.s the t.hird-olaas ooachea tlrtt 

ooncerned, there will be oniy a co111mou iiWitoh. It will not b$ P;Ollib,lo w gi,e 
a switch to each passenger. 

Shri Kab&vir Tya,i: CWl you fi.t in ru.d.io recei ve1·il u.lso '/ One radio reoeiver 
and all the rest supplied with loud speaker&? 

The Boaourable Shri K. Santbanam_: W_hen .the coaching posit,ion has become 
eaay, I am prepared to consider the possibility of having a a� of movms 
oiuemo. equipped with all the necessary conveniences. 

Kr. Deput.y Speaker: I am afraid, the honourable Minister is going to take 
the House into fairyland! 

The Boaourable Shri lt, SantbaD&m: About �e catering faoilit.iea ·aud other 
ma�teni which hu.ve beon mentioued, l have already dealt wiiji �. and ;t. 
may assure the House that every single suggestion which hae been made will bu 
carefully considered u.ud wherever pos11ible they will be acceP,t.ed, 

llr. Deputy Speaker: In view of the reaseuriug aeeuranoe of .t.Ge bouourable 
.Minister, does the honourable 111tm1l>or wi,;h to press his cut motion? 

8hrt JI. V. ltamath: Is that a suggestion from you?. 
llr, Deputy Speabr:. No.fl my suggestion.: 
Slm K. Ttrumala Rao: Thu purpoiic of the motion is to veutile&te �evauoes 

aod not to e.xpect immediutc redn:tJs. 'fherefore, 1: beg leave of the J1ouae to 
withdraw my motion. 

Mr. Depu\y Speaker: Has thti honourable member the leue of iobe Houet1 to withdraw ? 
The cut motiou w111:1, l,y lcavQ uf the Assembly, withdrawn .. 
The AHombly .then (,d;o·uuwil till a Quurkr tu Elev,m of the <Jluvh utt 

Wednesday, the �3rd February, HM�. 




